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Tale Of Mtflonal Graveside Drinna
draiiji

For Future Work
Sumiherlandliospital board mem-; 

bers la'^'weelc _repbrted". ‘to the 
municipal coimcil; that $3,^0 of 
the $T,5CiO i granted, for c.apital " ex- 
penditutes has", already been speirt 
<Mt alterations and. equipment at 
the hospital.. :' ■ -

The board.:, representatives, Chair
man . Harvey ‘Wilson and. Fin^ce 
Chairing ‘ Ivor . Sblty, were ’bOh- 
cerhed over reports that ; the’‘full 
nmount of the - grant had Vto ;. be 
spent within, the present’j lfiscal 
year or the. unqsed portion would 
revert to‘ general funds.

The board members explained 
that when the grant was inade it 
yras to cover capital' expenses of 
the hospital for the next fiye years 
nnd some of the work needed had 
been piut off until next year;when 

. it cOuld be done more economical
ly.

. .A..hushe.4 Pehticjon courtroom Saturday morning listened to< 
an account 'of a dramatic grraveside scene when George Kramer, aft-^j 
•er-leading police to:a'crude grave, opened it with his hands.andf threv^i 
himsblf into it, kissing and caressing the body of his wife he' is ac< 
bused of killing^. . ‘ ‘. :t

The’ incident ‘ lost none of its tragic emotional drama as an 
RGMPolibe-sergeant recounted the scend in matter-of-fact tones at 
'the-preliminary'hearingi/Sitting in the prisoner’s box only a .few feet,
Kramer, ; with obvious ."difficulty, retained his composure while Sgt.
Georg'e Mohr told , the court of the graveside incident. v

' Late Saturday afternoon, aifter two full days of listening • to 
evidence, Magistrate G.i'A. McLelland committed Kramer for trial.
It is expected he’will "atand trial at the "next sitting of the Assizes ih 
iVemon vfhich: starts. on October 24.

Kramer during the two days uttered only one single almost- 
Vnaudible; word, Before committing. him for trial, the magistrate had
.iilm staud a^ wished to make any statemimt. A I'Ertttlinq HcrC NeXt*

o.miTiaai. WaijhinErtoTi had advised him to ^ .

'A'Belter Mouse Trqp^^ 
He Can Prove It

...it’s not everyone who gets the 
backing for a sales pitch .Umt 
Austin W^den ' at B & W got 
a shoi4; time ago, 
i-'^'A customer evinced‘ interest 
in a .“better” mouse trap^ tiiat 
was' displayed on the tob sh^f.'- 
....Before making - the long climb 
up to get the merchandise down, - 
ike hardware man gave a,; hot 
:i^es talk on how the trap: would., 
^tch ' mice In . great '. bunches 

;requilred very little atten-

15 deal was idnched when;
p ile .got it down.
,^;,:;:it had been earning Its keep 
Vj^hlie in stock- and there were 
; A: half-dozeir mice in it.

'.V

Trade Boards
few mmutess-earlier i defence coimsel-WakWngton had advis^^ him to 
make no.' statement and the accused’ answered a whispered “No”. 
Further questions by the magistrate were answered by Mr.: Wash
ington on behalf of his cdient.
' 'Entered as exhibits - but not readi'out-were two statements ■—
one five foolscap sheets in handwitiilg; 'the other'half-sheet in 
length ^— which Sgt. Mohr stated had; been given him by Kramer.

Throughout , the two days, Kra
mer sat quietly in |the prisoner’s
box, his ■ head down, hands clasp
ed .or lying crossed on his kne^s,. 
Much of the time his eyes werq. 

After discussion, the council de- frequently he was
cided the money could be placed
in a special account for the hos- gogrtrol” his emotions, 
pital so the balance not spent appealed .on the 
would still be available next year.

' . The hospital received one-third 
: of cost of capital improvements
..and a report was filed-with the QppQj^m^j^y comifose , himself, 
■^uncil showing, that-. ,$8,276 •,has,.wearing a well-pressed 
been spent this year, .i^ojects guit and soft sport

working his jaws as he tried to
Frequently 
verge of 

breaking down and several times 
hi^: counsel, ,• A. D. C. Washington 
requested recesses to give him an

I needed but not yet started total 
’>3,511..';^ ' . .
; The completed projects and their 
; cost were switch'’of> maternity, and 
surgical win^, - $872v''’ aiteratioiiS'

a ward, waiting' room .and' dffice, 
43,772; kitchen elevator new hoist 
mid cage, $526; laundry dryer, 

■.$854; auto-clave, $1,728; . rewiring 
laundry /knd part of basement, 

;^520.
Proposed projects include 're- 

' shingling centre roof, $325; ground 
improvements, $ 7 p 0 ; operating 

: room! table, $1,100; ,ben pan. hop- 
; per, $250; office equipment, $500; 
main entrance ramp, $136; Kit
chen floor ancl ceiling,. $600.

Former Anne Glaser 
Passes at Burnaby

Many friends and relatives in 
Summerland were shocked this 

I-week to learn of the passing in 
; Chilliwack of Mrs. Lloyd. Eckoff, 
the former Miss Anne Glaser.

.She was 24.years of age. Death 
•occurred in the Burnaby hospital.

Mrs. Eokoff was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Glaser 

;«f Summerland. She attend 
ed school here and after complet
ing high school attended Provln- 

fcliol Normal School at Victoria and 
■ then took a teaching position at 
field and then at Chilliwack, 
wack since then.

She was .-married In July, 1963, 
knd has m'ade her home at Chilli-

She is survived by her husband, 
parents, n ' stop-daughter Joanne, 
a two-month old son Bruce, and a 
sister, iMrs, L. Peters of Burnaby.

Funeral servloos were hold at 
1:30 yoBtorday aftei’noon from 
Henderson Funeral chapoi 1 n 
Chllllwaok. Burial was at, Chilli
wack,

Among those from Summerland 
attending the funeral wore her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ed, Krause, 
Mr. and Mrs. O, Boehn, Mr. and 
Mrs, Herman Glaser, Mr. and MIri, 
Albert Glaser, Mr. and Mrs. On- 
car Strafehl, Mrs. George Stoll, 
Mrs. I^dla Voogel and Rudolph 
Voogol.

shirt:? buttoned) at the neck.
.'Much -of the time during the 
hearing .was taken- up by the iden- 
tificatipn-'of exhibits which includ- 
ed&night^ clpti^^es;' of-. George a^ 

‘^^um?^i?amer,"blBdd^ and other 
articles taken from- their home 
and photographs ' taken- by police 
since the tragedy. I. ' . ' ■ ■ ■" • i

Dramatic point of ‘the sessions
was reached in the testimony of 
Sgt. Mohr who told that on ’the 
way to Penticton from Okanagan 
-Falls where Krame'r' was appre- 
hend-ed that he (Kramer) 'directed 
him down the White Lake Road 
about two miles from the junction 
of Highway 97.' At that point he 
led him and Constable E. W. Lis
ter who was with them in the po
lice car, through a barb wire fence 
and a short distance to a. mus-: 
keg. There he dropped to' his 
knees and started pulling away 
clumps of sod. After-w several' clods 
were removed the sergeant said. 
Constable Lister -drew attention to 
a foot which had been exposed.

Kramer seized.the foot and start
ed kissing it, the witness said, 
then uncovered the top portion of 
the body and sobbing wildly thew 
himself ' into the shallow grave 
and'kissed and caressed -the body 
of his. -wife.

During crossrcxamination, ;Mr.-

, Durtog: .thp. prelinMn:^ hear- , 
ing of thje .murder clmrge ^gain
st George Kramer;.test, week,,, a 
number of statements alleged 
to -have been' by Kramer
lyere brought out' in testimony:

Since any .statements made by 
the 'accused in a case < of-.^this < 
nature are^^always -.subject to' con
siderable debate, . before ' beini; _ 

v<ac|W]p4:ed as- evidence ’-at a.ltif^ 
and sometiin^ some or all are 

' ruled inadmlMlble, the court last 
week requested that any' state- 

j ments alleged by witnesses to 
> have been made by George Kra- 
! mer be not pubUshed. '

.So that juror will not be in-: 
fluenced by any ' statements 
which possibly ndght b e 
ruled inadmissible ( when the 
case comes to trial, The Review 
is omitting fromj this report on 
the -preliminary hea^g all 
statements and ’ oonversations 
credited by witneiises to George 
Kramer. ...

quartery session of the 
lA^pcteted Board of Trade of the 
S^uth Okanagan will be held i in 
.^nijamerland. Invitation of A. K. 
'MAcleod, president of the Sum- 
C^Crland board was accepted last 
night, by the meeting of the As
sociated . board. Next session will 
be'the annual meeting.- 
; lAst night's meeting heard O. 
D.-Jones, MP for Okanag;an Boun
dary, and the gathering agreed to 
initiate . some of his recommenda
tions for bringing iridustry to the 
lOkanagan.

J. B. Lander, sates, manager 
B.C. .Tree Fruits will leave, for 
Europe this, ’week-end, to ‘‘drum 
up^ apple business.” •.

Suggestion' was made by trade 
minister C. D. i Howe, following a 
coiiference ' betweeh’" tbpre’sentati- 
ves’ of’ the Nova’Scotia and’ Okan
agan apple interests..-Mr. -Lander 
will be- accompanied by- T. L. Leek 
of Kentville, N.Sl..; ,
- ,In . a press , release, last week, 
B-C, . Tree , Fruits stated:

“A.lthough prospects for the suc- 
,<jessful marketing of the B.C. 
crops are considerably brighter 
thhn'they are in the east, partic 
iilarly in' Nova' Scbtla, the British 
Columbia industry ' is dually ‘ in
terested 'in teeing' that the large 
Canadi^ apple crop is. moved suc
cessfully, and to open and; expand 
all: possible , export markets. This 
m'ay_help. not , only in the . dispost 
tion of ,this year’s crop, but could 
deyelqp into important outlets for 
B.C. apples in years tp come.'

Commenting on' a "report from 
Ottawa that a delegation of Nova 
Scotia government officials and re 
presentati-ves ' of the .Nova Scotiq 
apple industry had met ’with feder
al cabinet officials, J. B. ..lender, 
pointed out the maritime province 
anticipates a surplus of at least 
IVj million, bushels of apples this 
year. This is over and above, the 
maximum fresh and processing 
butlets and is partly due to the 
heavy crops in Ontario' and Que
bec as" well.' ■ - ’

Mr. Lander* met with the Cana- 
^dian'.apple committee, comprised 
of /: representatives , from Nova 
tawa laj^' week. Crop position and

market prospects in all producing 
areas were fully discussed, .The 
Biritish. Columbia position was 
also made; clear to the various 
federal; departments concerned.

Scotia, ' Ontario, and- Quebec- in Ot-

,. . onsoi Banquel
To Honor Two Cliampionsliip Teams

Washiiigtoi) asked “How long a 
period was Kramer beside and in 
the grave?” “Time under emotion
al strain like that,” the sergeant 
answered, “Is hard to determine—
Maybe 15 minutes”.

Tried to Restrain Husbond at Groveside
“During that tlm© he was left "Yes."

alone oy were there efforts to 
restrain him?”

“I pulled him up on his fe.et 
twice and the third time got him 
up on his feet to stay.”

Sgt. Mohr said he left the scene 
of the grave and took Kramer 
with him to go contact the police 
Cars. They returned a short time 
later and he satdi the accused ask
ed If he might again see his wife’s 
body. He said he permitted him 
to go to the graveside and thie 
time he r.emaln.od only a moment.

Mr. Washington asked: "At the 
scene of the grave the oar was In 
view of anyone passing?"

:;Sammerland championship base 
l^ll. teams will receive, .community 
.recognition of their suCcessesy liext 
.t^ifrsday night .when "the team 
■m^bere,^will': be'.gnests'^'of .Ahe’

jbahquet. ■ ■
The 'baseball banquet ''..will be 

held in- the •lOOF. hall ’at 6:45 
o’clock. '

Honored •will be the Soimmerland 
Macs who last Sunday afternoon 
became the Okanagan senior base
ball champions, and the Summer- 
land Red Sox who. a week earlier 
won the Okanagan junior baseball 
title. V-.

Because of accommodation in 
the hall, tickets to the event, 
which is open to the public,. are 
-limited and an early sell-out is 
anticipated. Tickets are available 
et Holmes & Wade, Butler & 
Walden, librne Perry and Daniels' 
Grocery. ’ *

Prqvinciol Officer 
T’O^'Visit Legion

ll'.Tgks Some. Time 
X® Get. ii p ^Speed
*. ..omee.-
v,:lus;fihataU^,..3;.jK44^0%.:^ectBoiiic - 

>. billhig xnaxdiine /to.jtqteedj up^ tlie ’
. operation', of light- and'waiter rate 

billing — so for aiwut vRie ^flrst- 
, ti.Tiie in the. history of the, muni
cipality, light) bills are - late gef-:'' 
ting out his month.

Operator Mrs. Ha^' Carrier 
was just Introduced to the mn-- 
chine about a week before the 
end jOf 'the month so it. prob-' 
ably 'won’t start to servo as a- 
time saver until about" the end 
of tills month*

B.C. Will participate in any pro
gram ‘ which may eventually be 
developed, he said. '

With the large ' ap'i^le surplus 
in the Maritimes .present B. C. 
marketing in, Easterh Canada is 
anything but , bright .with apples 
retailing at extremely low levels. 
According to B.C. Tree Fruits, ^ it 
looks very . doubtfiii if there will 
be any improvement in the mar
ket before the ,end of the year- as 
the cold storage situation Is tight 
due to some districts exceeding 
their estimates.

■ Eastern Uniteif States markets 
are similar to those in eastern 
Canada with, most, of them depres
sed due to overabundance of sup- '
ply-' . V , : .. ’

Western .Canadian markets, Jhow- 
ever, present a much brighter as
pect with demand for, McIntosh 
continuing ‘‘quite good.” . >

First country cars ’of Mac ship
ments ’were made last week rad 
and Tree Fruits state that' "with
out the - development of unforseen 
problems, it is anticipated the 
bulk of car orders will be filled 
before the holiday.

The 1955 peach season is rapid
ly drawing to a close and during 
the . past .week the majority of 
'Elbertas have been shipped to can- 
ners with fresh markets taking all 
J. H. Hale pack.

Bartlett sates are diminishing 
.due,in part ,to the supply position 
and the falling off in the retail 

,4 demand. . •
Prairie - demand for - prunes 

•while somewhat spotty is surpris
ingly good on' some markets. Cdn- 
ners are . presently taking the 
bulk of shipments. . "

Grape sales to date compare 
jfavoi^bly.i,^th( / lal^ 'year - "with 
.prices 'r^tjed; -aa ‘‘steady.. .-to ,.fIrm’L

is

“The road Is ' not a. disused 
road?"

“I don’t know.”
“It is obviously a road that 

kept up and being used?”
“Ybs.” ; ■ •
"Did Kramer ask you to allow 

him to open the grave?”
“!IMo. He got down on hla hands 

and knees.”
. “You feel ‘ his emotions were 
quite genuine?”

“I don’t know hqw good a judge 
of hupnan nature: I am.”

“Do you bollovo he was acting?”
“They appeared genuine 

enough.”

Teachers Atfeirid 
•Workshop dtCl^Hyer

Summerland’s MacDonald school 
had the best attendance of’ any 
South Okanagan school at thfi 
Saturday workshop for teachers 
held, in , Oliver on October ,1. 

T-ravelling gavel ceremony will' ^'io'voh out of fourteen members-of 
take place next Wednesday even- elementary staff made the 
ing folloivlng the regular meeting .
of Summerdnd Branch, Canadian j '"bese Saturday workshops are 
Legion, In the Legion Hall. bew idea lA education here,

-Expected to be present for objective being to provide
occasion is the provincial vice- »o-«ervlce training ‘ for teachers

Gdr "SMlcn Here 
Wrecked at Kamloops

stolen, from its parking place 
-behind- Durnin Motors on Monday 
might, auto of Albert- Armstrong 
was recovered .by RCMP at Monte 
'Lake,- four and mile-half miles 
north of Kamloops, on Tuesday 
morning. The car had been rim 
Into a clay bank and front end 
was badly damaged. " '

The thief abandoned the car 
after the crash.

Mr.' Armstrong was unaware his 
car was missing until police re
ported to him it had -ta«en found. 
He had .'Parked the car at the side 

Dumin Motors the. previous 
jday and Manager V. B. Durnin 
said he noted it there at 10 o’clock 
.that night. Ignition and car doors 
were both locked."

president of the Legion.
IiD^vltod as guests for the occa

sion have been representatives of 
branches at Penticton, Peaohland 
and Okanagan Falls . as well as 
members of the Ladies’ AuTcIllary, 

Meellng will open at 8 o'clock.

Cause of Deoth Not Yet Determined

Building Activity 
Continues to Log

Bummorland construction during 
PepUmber continued the lagging 
trend it ha-a shown the past coup
le of months but the total for the 
first nine months of the year is 
still ahead of the same period- a 
year ago.

Only one permit was issued 
during the month for new homo 
cnintrufltlon and this was -for n 
value of 18,000, P|va perinita for 
alterations and additions totalled 
12,226. Permits for the same 
month a year ago totalled $16,700

Total eonstruotlon so far this 
year la $100,016 compared to $102, 
936 at the same date last year.

Still left unanswered by the 
hearing was the cause ’ of Ruth 
Kramer’s death. Dr. W. A. iWlok- 
ett told in detail of the procedure 
followed in the autopsy conducted 
by him but concluded bis state
ment: "As a result of this autop
sy, I was not able to dptormlno the 
cause of death". Dr. Wlokett told 
of certain organa and portions .of 
organs sent to the provlnolal pa
thologist at Viotorla for exam
ination but no report from the 
pathologist' was submitted at the 
trial.

Questioned by Prosecutor J^ohn 
a, Alkina, Dr, Wlokett stated the 
conditions found by him to be 
compatible with death by atrang 
ulatlon. Under oross-examlnation 
py the defence counsel,: he aoknow* 
ledgod that the eondltlons omild 
convpatlbte with death by other 
means,

Befoi'» he ‘ left the witness 
stand. Dr. WioUett was asked a 
series of questions by Mr. Waslv 
ingtom relating to ntental dlsor 
dors. The Physician answered in

tipns: - t
“Is it modioally possible for a 

porpon to ha-vej d disease of the 
mind to the. extent that renders 
him inoapablo of appreblatlng the 
of knowing that it was wrong?” 
nature and quality ot his act or 

V'This dlsodsed oondlfllon oould 
manifest itself suddenly a-nd with
out warning • to the person' him
self?"

“This disease. could be tempor
ary or permanent andv if or perm
anent, a person’s' mind or mental 
outlook would recover over a per
iod of time.

“You have heard testimony of 
Bgt. Mohr as to the words hhd ac
tions of George Kramer. You 
have read his statements. Could 
his worda and actions be consist
ent with those of a person who 
had or had previously had a dis
ease Of the mind to tbe extent 
that renders him incapable of ap
preciating the nature and qual
ity Of-'hls ‘ ■ ; ’’ , ‘

“Wonld It‘\i}>t*'havn blten much

service training" for teachers 
This’ first one at Oliver took the 
'form of several simultaneous 
round-table discusdiona one for 
primary teachers on reading, one 
for intermediate teachers (grades 
4, 5 and 6) on reading, one foP 
Junior High School on literature, 
at^d one for high school on math
ematics In each the less oxporl- 
onoed teachers brought up their 
problems, and the more exporlene- 
od ones offered advice and tl^pso 
which Summerland teachers-• at
tended wore pronounced holpful. 

Next w;orkshop in the series , is 
to bo hold in West Summorland'’,ih 
approximately a month’s time .jp-nd 
apy number up to two hupdrod 
teachers may attend. ,! •

Singers Hear Records 
Of Next Operetto

Singers and Players held their 
first meeting of the season Tues
day evening and’about 40 old mem
bers and a number of newcomers 
were present to discuss this year’s 
Gilbert and Sullivan production, 
“Gondoliers.”

To familiarize the members with 
the operetta they will sonn he re
hearsing, records of the produc
tion were played.

Next meeting will be held Tues
day evening in the music room of 
the High School at 8 o'clock.

SPEEDSTER RINED 
A speeder on north Prairie ‘Val

ley Rond was fined $26 when ho 
oppoarod before Magistrate Rob- 
ort Alstoad in Summerland Police 
Oourt this week.

of <&n- C> M. Robinson, Mrs. S. A. Mho- 
foV ihe Donald, -Mrs, E. Famchon, Mrs. Er. 
success- lo Tail.

ful tag, day last Satur.day with' Mrs. A. Oatley, Mrs. T. Lott, 
$270 collooted in the street solid- Mrs. R. Russell, Miss Noella Gib-

Summerland committee 
adian National Institute' 
Blind report thoir most

Haip’y Sanger, blinded by a base- 
ball in a gama two years a.gb, is 
now opernltlng the first braille 
switchboard in Canada, Sangcr 
Is in business in Brampton, Ont. 
where he conducts an answering 
service for .porsone who leave 
their officea and wish to, have 
metsagiia tpjeen while tbey Are‘a.b- 
qep,t'„ li,Ms (me.o$v$he 
swttChboirde In operation In North

onsinr to determine George Kra- America and has mads Sanger an
the affirmative to all these ques-l mer’s state of mind on Sept. 0 Independent buslnees man.

tatlon. This Is the largest amount' 
oolleoted in the tagging effort.

Continuing this week Is the let
ter eoltoltatibn sponsored by the 
committee. • ,

Chairman "df'the ‘drive is Mrs. 
F; B; "^Atkinson. '

Assisting In ;the tagging Sat
urday? Wore Mrs. K. 0. Whitaker, 
Miss <Blldabdth''' '!tt<eedf*'Mlrli^ A.' V.' 
Ciiaw/<»d»»Mrs»»'>iF;’'’-H*im.vsW ‘'MrSi' 
T, Fisher, Mrs. Francis ^tauart. 
Miss Joanne Vaughan, Mrs, I. H. 

'Belly, Mrs. 0, F. M, Guernsey, Mrs.

bard, Mrs. Ken Williams, Mrs. A. 
K. Macleod, Mrs. George Wash
ington, M)rs. John Caldwell, Mrs. 
J. Brown, Mrs. W. H. Durick and 
Mrs. F. E.: Xtkinson.

At Trout Creek taggers were Jo 
Wilson, Darlene Bonthoux, Marilyn 
Embrce, N«eUa Glbbard and Ar
lene ICmbree

'•^'"'•’Others who assisted In the malte 
lWg‘ campaign were Mlse Gwen- 
neth Atkinson, Mies P. Sherwood, 
Mrs, A. Beggs end Mrs. Alfred 
Lstts.

0, .«i >«



Other Opinions
DO IT TOGETHER YODRSBOi' 

Many commercially inspired slo- 
igan are ver^r deserving of abrupt 
and decisive* disposal, but we hope 
the “db-it-together” trend will be 
around for some tim^.

Certainly no family member who 
has wisfully waved good-by to a 
loved one boarding a plane or 
train will quarrel with the fam- 
,ily travel fare reductions. Rail
roads and airlines are making it 
easier for all to hope aboard and 
do it together.

The motorboat industry is also

it o riaIs Car®®!' M®n in ithplti
THURSDAY, OCTOBI^ SIXTH, NINETEEN HUNDIIED AND -FiVE

Role of Weekly .. , importont I communify function
Ctober is National Newspaper W«^k for 
Canada’s .over >700 weekly, twice-weekly^' arjd 
tri-weekly newspapers.
Their editors and publishers have .fostered

community, 
locsil advei 
and most eco:
tial customers i

b, its: columns both national 
.-fihd i the .most: efaoient. .fastest, 
mir/M means of acquainting poten-

newspaper they use go into the
area.'

caiit^i^'or''thrd^^ethe^this w^ek^not in the hope of solicii^^ ..Mye . to J^:ad^^ere.are:^jur^an:
longing...Quiet jnotors..and;at&act. from c^^ens^of naUorial or lo^ to, ;seeit|e ne
lye.,.color em-

enlisting. of- snr
'"t^'auppdrt of^‘%™^v-.j,.^cfi'-r.?.?w..this...coj»gjry^,.^^ ^
neldom l^uy boaw ' without being ,jI*erh*^sj-.hqcause M.veokly”, sounds like “weak-

^thcir Wlvea many people, bapeciaUy those In

outfh& m^ ^lt^bUrSeir’Ti^ ci^r ^ail^.— re^y uni^rteut, amdl^es
jects, " 'such' as boats, summer to the,, naighty metropi^itM^^resa..
camps, and. plaj^boins, enable the ,. TOe,itruth, of,couse, and itj is recognized not 
f^ily to do it--together. only by.-the read.erSjpf this .newspaper, but by the

Perhaps we need a new slogan, jjjg dailies thj^mselves, is.that Canada’s week-
something like “do-it-together, newspapers : performi. an entirely different func- 
yourself.” do their urban contemporaries.
[iOOK EOR MORE TBOUBEES • The daily newspapers, published miles away

-Re thanMul for the troublesjf ^ ^^an centre, would, for .example, court
vour job. They provide about half . - “ , ■ „ ^ . ...y^ income. Because if it were bankruptcy if it attempted to record, and interpret
not for the things that go wrbng, as fully as does this newspa.per the life of this 
tbe difficult .people :you - have to area, indeed, even within larger cities, . -weekly

offer to

Ganna’s weekly* .and . tri^wiBek-
ly pa^rl^Ju-e now ire^ each week by 2,492,400 

a 'market three times as big., as Toronto 
8^ combing., ; . i,-'
i ■ .'And.fhose newsj^pcM ini-lOM carried nearly 
eight and. aih-aifi miHkm;idoUa^s lOfyilooaij.jiret^ilj.d^- 
jplay iewivertfsing, two and. a bedf-million doll^.ra >of 
national I advertising', and just^undOr; .one ; million 
dollars of cl^sifieds.

This is not unusual either when one realizes that 
Canada’s weekly newspapers, are . read re^larly 
and thoroughly by an, average of percent of the 
families in the markets in ^hich. they are publish
ed. It is questionable if there is any other advertis-, 
ing medium -which can even approach such ,a, d< n- 
sity of coverage.

, The .circulations of weekly newspapers in 
this country have. been steadily climbing too. The 
number of weeklies serving 2,000 homes or more

'‘IV

^eal .-With .and , the - problems and ne-wspapiers . have found it profitable to . . . . . , , _
unpleasantness of your working particular urban district a more comprehensive has incre^ed by bne^thSrd Jn the-past ec e, an ^ ^ J 
day, someone could be found to ^p.y.erage of news,and views than is available to *bere ar^ many -weekly,: ^ce--weekly,- Md tri-;^eek-;^^,^^ .
lj^dle,;y9jir,Job for half of what awellers through their large-circulation-'»y which serve more honiesthw the
yoU:,^eb^j^- , . dailies.
, f L^»?^c®, .Tesoiirce- ^ matter is that, the bigger
fulne^^ patience, ,tact , and coumge

er. dailies.
Weekly journalism has been a growing fac

tor in tooth-the. .edy:Qrial and . advertising life_ of 
Canada „^d the staff,.“of ..this .newspqper .is, ori^,the 
oc«?^pn of National 'Newspaper Week, proudy to 
be listed Vanmong, the '5,000 Canadians who e*^ni 
tteir livlihood writing for and printing weekly 
newspapers, '

to mi4.^e irodbiWrof^any .>b; a ne^Pkper become, ;the more difficult it is for 
Tjiat'is -wi^y you^.^old your pres,cut tts Staff to cb'yer all. the news, and to .discu^S^ edit- 
job, And it may be the reason y^ primly all '-the issues of cp.h®®^ , .readers,
aren’t, holding down an everi big- And. the.re lies the ^strepgtto.pf , the 'weeWy press, 
itorl ope; • , Y;et , the.,-wefkly ,ncwspfyper has another yttal

°f ^ function. It is the commercial market place of the
for ^mdre troubles, and learni td 
handle ^tSem ch^rftoly,^ '^d^“^with 
gobS ’ ^udgemen^,/as ■ ppimrt^^ni^es 
rather than irritations,’ we' would
-find ourrolvea' lotting ahead at x y General of Economic disaster to a community often fpllpws on
surrising rate. • For it ds^-a fact .LJ ^ajjada--will decree that the-week of October the heels'df a large fire, 
that there are plenty of big jotos ■ ‘ ' j.- ' *waiting for men and women’ who ^.observed as Fire Prevention , Let: ub look at the l^e^ av^lable annual,

. apen’t of .troubles^connected "Week- actose the nation.. » .fjre loss record 1“'

week for speclol Ihojugjit

vw^tb- thcim 
niei;cc.

Jo-urnal of ; Com-, ■; is a^^^s , tlia ,,w;eek'v in- . loj^s by fito?*wa^ j^^7d,895.0Q loss.
:.: eluding. October », the annliwrsaty of the great Uer peisoh’ bl $5J0^TOeBaaOTi^r ropreserit 

THE RDUNG OF ’TWEaLVE Chicago fire of 1871.-.Such a disMtor,,serKes.to;.un. cteaie'of" about pjier ^,;t^jB : .pto.yious^
it is a very skd state of ^rs j®*’^*:^ of, brtag^; before.^he pubUc ye^ wliw the a

when a ’ 209-member - chamber ©f “■ ™P®h “eedto aw^eness of‘ Fire Prevention. 'ids|__ 'per.{5petoon .ofq|531-^^^ 67,519
edmmeroe i^not- get'more than Krei-i^oavepttdn >Week Itoould hot
ll-'-mehibers out' at' a^nteeting arid, pdl -just.V.^i a;-sev'en^ayf period'- for .prdjectirig^ 
then have to telephone prevention'^.programs^-^displaying' posters' all "
to tnahevup a^-wprktog. qtoi^um ofj^^g .It |s-indeed, tr^io to^note the, record shpws
: dtet orily is it sad but h: is rother - ^ -that; more :^n' telf ,^;ail toe. in^C^hda oc
.^foolish when one thinks that 12 > 7.®promoted to ©ur in Komea This ,f<w:tj alone..
-;peopl.e are,.able . to. bring, about^hito®.;pur:coup^,a^to^§^;,^|^e in;Whict^^^ - ............. - *• ---------

iCbWiges.- which might affect the Fire PtoytotlpUj'Wtok.to not, a-rnew institu- 
^tople.area. ,, ,t}pn.'It!,hfU4oyerjfaperiod.,.o^y®ars,.’developedin-
rj.'tyhat few have in mind, is the, creaBingA<5gnificance^and;.earned a respected place 
two-train/business. On the-action j© the fCBular, afllairs of . every ■progressive coirimun- 
pf 12. members of the chamber. of ity in .Canada and this United States; it signifies 
'9°?’Wr*^®'; .^at ^oup , is. lqpking,.^jjg commencement of a campaign which should 
train a da^ te t^^T’’® carefully planned SO as to enlist the co-opeta-

people frorri this district can tra- citizen and of every organization in . nf MAnV ThiftOfi
vei down-island anti back iri a day. the community for a concerted effort tp prevent. '

That only'means brie thing and 'as far as possible loss of, life and ,PtoP®rty m a re- 
/that is a shbjfping trip in the.cap- suit of fires. . , .

Jtal city. " Response to Fire Prevention Week should be
Not long ago the chamber of spontaneous, and enthusiastic. All citizens sincere 

commerce seerried a pretty lethar- t^elr desire to see the country’s economy make
gic body tout lost year has seen progress have a strike in Fire Prevention Week, 
some changes and good work has i ^ J
been done. A start has been made property destroy^ by
on opening up the north island; ^‘*’® irrevocably lost and the community and 
the tourist sign at city limits is nation, suffer as the consequence of such loss, 
a fine achievement; , the’fishing

Campbell River is something toeeA; Message
ful to the district’s publicity. ■ ,

A well suportto chamber can do Pray for us. (Hebrews 18:18.) Read John 17;
■ a lot of good for a lot of people. 9.1L

But when eleven men, ohe short The cry of all Christians Is, “Pray for us!"

beyond any "doubt the need dor . fire prevention.
This heavy tool of destruction of- life and 

property by fire, hm’st not contiriuel'A stSrong a®d 
■vigorous campaign should be launched during 
Fire-PreveriQbn W^eek apd followed up without re
straint throughout the year.

THE LIGHT TOUCH

by AMBROSE HILL

of a quorum, have to telephone Over and over again it has arisen from Christians 
, a twelfth man to come to a meet- jn dire peril and extreme trial. Prayer was one of 
ing so that work can toe done then the dominant notes of the early church. The dla- 
It ie time that the members gavp ciplea waited in Jerusalem in prayer and in follow- 
a little thought to chamber sup- ship for the promised prosoneo and; power pf the 

' Holy Spirit, In the face of persecution and hard-
Partlcularly when It would be ship, they prayed. When Paul and Silas were cast 

quite In order for those twelve into prison, they “prayed, and eang praises ' ' " ’ *

I'havp 'always admired people with .the .light, 
touch; they,put a thread,of quiet good humor into 
life’s loom, even Vhen the general pattern Is,dls-> 

.turblng. Ar^ quite often, with a pixie smile, re-, 
solve some’deep problems. I have just enjoyed 
reading an* example;

It seems some'^church officiais have urged 
the FederalyOoyornment to take over the .booze bust, 
ness stock jand barrel. In many quarters this pro-, 
voked real 1 lieribuB editorial comment, reminding 
u,s all that! prohltoitlon did more harm than good.-^ 
All voiy ttofi'i' But the ■writer who rorilly exploded ' 
the Idea with a light touch,

The edlt^ of Saturday Night suggested, with a' 
smile in every word, that the church officials 
might got lots of support froiri guzzlers. He wrote:

“A curious change aeoms to tako place 'wthen 
industries'pass from private to public ownership;, 
they need subBidlea as well as sales to keep them in

, ^ .       unto
people to effect changes which ,Ood.“ Through prayer they constantly soiigWt div-'
could moan the loss of money to ino guidance, 
the district. - Comox Free Press. „p,^y
EXTENBldN OF FFRA concentration camps and prisons, It is our duty to

Tho Canadian Federation of P^^V for those who In the struggle for human free- 
Mayors has passed a resblutton have on land and on sea. How they
urging tbe federal government to *»ood our prayers! If wo listen, wo hear the voices
extend the Prairie Farmer Rehab- of lost people crying out to us ’who know the way
llitatlon Act to oWer all of Can- to the throne of graoer saying; “Pray for us.'"
Ada's 10 provinces, That proposal.......  . How can. we 1^ a single day go by without
shodld get (seHiioua consideration, Prnying and making intercession'for those who do 
thinks the Plnanolal Post. not know Chrtsf?

The act in question was passed PRAVBll
In 1985 to moot the drastic situa* 0*“* b«vnnly1>Mp »*• hlways to pwiy 
tion resulting . from 10 years of drAnt us faith ,lnl.l(n(iNr, that. Thou wilt answer our 
drought, ' dsprosslon and pests, Ptoy*r* •» , dlvina wtsdom.
particularly in the south-centra! *‘^*a!®unii»ss that Thou knowest twst.
region of the Canadian prairies. »a Aniy Son’s name wo pray. Aman 
•Tho legislation dealt with water *
and soil conservation and., bettor 
utlllKatlon of, the land,

In other parts of Canada, farm-
•'i t i

which might
yield to tha.^l'RA approach, If It
ors have.,-,..prob|amB

meet a wider 
ntions. Broadening 
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'were adai 
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This quest',ion has many answers. 

Here are a few:

It’s a public service

It serves this community -with news, advertising, 
editorial comment, and entertiainmcnt. It promotes 
projects which It believes will make this ri better 
place In which to live.

It’s a numufacturing plant

It converts ink, paper, metal, and power into a 
finished product. It gives employment, year round, 
to heads of families.

It’s a business

tionallzed, ttherefore, it would bo reasonable to sup
pose that.BOonor’Or later public funds would bo re-( 
quirod to keep It solvent — funds contrlbutedi in 
the form of taxes by toaspot and prohibltlonisb 
alike.

I am sure that even the church officials will' 
not bo able to resist a jimlle at that. 'WShoi knows,* 
It might even oonylnoe them tliat' churoh bftloials: 
are losi iiksly to'look rldioulous ^en they stHde 
to spiritual subjeota about wihioh, presumably, they 
know little. ’

It would seems to me that-all organizations^ 
with an dveradielmlng desire to 'D,o Good in thof 
world should n^o a ipoint of Inv1t|ng at least one 
lescsl Willi twinitling eye to every. meeting, With , 
SI light end meiry gest, he would puncture at loaatl 
some of their ideas.

The Lighter Sm
One day Mrs. Smith stopped .with a friend to 

got ivoiithed. She gasped as the Indicator swung 
around to her weigiht,

"A IWMe overweight?" asked her friend.
“Oh, no," .the anawered. “But according 'to 

this ehart here, for my weight I should bs seven 
feet tall."

The, wife was an InvetersAe baak-seat drlv 
er. One day the ear fetaJled oh eoma railroad traeks. 
"Oo ahead) Go kbaadi" sht Shouted. "Oei this oar 
off the dlraeksl"

Thle’iwas the last straw that broke the earn- 
el's baek.

“Tve got my end aerose." her husband snap* 
(Md hank, Vsff !frb«lt .you ,d*n, do witb yourat"

It enjoys full status as both a wholesaler "(of news
papers) and a retailer. It plays its full part in the 
commercial life of the community.

It's n service establishment * *

' It trios to give Information and guidance both 
. through Its columns and personally through its staff. 

Its classified section Is the local market place, It is 
the 20th century town crier and community oousellor.

It's a 190% home institution

It serves this district first, last and always. Its week
ly payroll remains almost entirely in the area. Ite 
taxes help support, Iddal sohoedri and' dedal V govern
ment It buys all possible- supplies and services 
locally.

It's/tho voice of the people

Its printed reports, comment and pictures mirror 
this oommunity In suoh a wty that w# may under- 

> stand both lt« problems and* Its oppdrtunltles.' It Is 
a vita) factor In the opdmtion both of tyoe, respon
sible government and in the'life of free,’ demDoratlo 
Individuals.

\ ^

participoiing "'in Rational Weekly 
Newspaper Wtek ,0ctl>ber 1-8^ 1955



In iWCf^VDa « • llCi VC~ VIX »mg
Baseball fans hacl fingernails chewed almost to the elbows 

Sunday-before J^acs.emerged' on top in the third tension-packed match 
'of the OBMI> finals series^^and, left the Oliver field wearing the Okan- 
^dn crown.--'. "
' ‘. The;‘^«. win Suhdst^^^ i
tl^e deciding'^glsnafeljofrithe^^^^^ i 
aid the OKOk; trophy'^f-tbe^m
tlipe it has come to rest ip' Sum- 
iperland since it was- pul up for 
cj^petitiod. ,■;
^ost dectri^n^’^nipg- 

^||me was the seventh whep two’

just ■ b’ehli&S

FOimTH- INISING .
e..,lald down a base hit 

second. Eyr.e’s long 
hit to left field was taken by Mic
key Martino and Mac’s were sud
denly back^ in the • field when 
iiaryl Weitzei dribbled the ball 

rtms served td :t>iiver on a-platter j dWp the third base hne and Eis- 
tid' up the score ^3 ‘brow to Coy at second to

ond. Mickey Martino struck out 
derburgh^^if&n.;’a double play.

•tf|d up
v^re loaded with two 'Nob.

Summerland br^tH 
■ 3mtil Paul Eisenhut ‘ grounae^Souf 

Pitcher Billy Eyre who . riflM 
1&e ball to first base" for the fin- 

out. of the inni^gf '
^Oliver ope^a^ , stmring with 

^ single in tlie tblrd^'theh Sum- 
:^erland broke away in the fifth 
•^th three runs to give them:-the 
I'^d until <)BC's tled .:up the mhleii’ 

the seventh. Oneirun-i.eachy^io^ 
tj^e. eighth and,,ninth innings gave 
Macs their retna^ning tallies;’ \ 

J^usiesil kdTOiperlahd . player. w 
Hooker at 'sKoft who .turn-

-v^i^redited; wi^-

jiacs outhit the OBC’s, 10 to 
-eight -but the host team got thn 
brj^pkx.r iu., free -passes,’' collecting 
l6'’w^ks whilo " OUver Chuckei 
Billr Martino h^pded out only 

'four. On the. ?otherv hand, Macs 
- bad the benefit cflC flyp Oliver^yerr 

rors and themselves were respond] 
-sible for only two. Nine Summei*- 
iand runners were left* on 'base;j 
iwhile OBC’s saw 14 of their base 
.runners stranded.

It was diverts day for double;! 
plays and three times worked 
•t^n outa. Sumemrland had only "j 

* -one double play.
Absent from the game was Doug 

Kilburn hut Fred Kato’s handling 
pf the second sack position left 
noting to he desired and in the; 
batting department collected three 
h.itB~^ut' of five times a bat.

Playing with an injured' hand 
“throughout" the game, .Summer-, 
land Catcher Ollie Egely took a 
ball oh the end of , his finger 'in 
the ninth and suffered a possible 
fracture. ' Bob; Weitzei came 'in 
from first and piacc

, while Defty ' Gould, who ;>had> been.; 
held in ^.erv^yifor _ duty rer 
lief pitcnCT’^if needed^ tooH 
first base.

.riKST INNING
At the start of the .game, -.BiUy 

Martino's first two pitches; todk 
two Summerland batters but of 
the running. Don McNiven knock
ed the bail down to Martino who 
threw him out at first and Bob 
Weitzei sent his first bffertng out 
in a long fly to Weeks at right 
field. Hooker collected a base on 
balls, stole second and went down 
to third on an error by Catcher 
Hadies. He was left on third when 
out to Bob Weitzei at first and 
Taylor grounded to first.

Weeks popped Eyre's first pitch 
then Coy struck out. Bill Martino 
laid a base hit out past .second 
base and Ceccon went to base on 
a walk but the inning ended when 
Fritz grounded out to Kato and 
was out at first.

SECOND INNING
Fred Kato placed a good solid 

hit out to right field and then 
Crlstante grounded to shoit but 
Fritz kicked t^e ball around-a bit 
trying to pick It up and, both 
runners were safe. llEyre bunted 
A saorlfloe dqiw,ny^f{rat base line to 
put the runnoritf on,', second and 
third but they yoipa left there 
when Darly'Wpitpel and Egely 
both struok-out.I-*

Eyre ran up the full count on 
Mickey Martino, before striking 
him out, John Vanderburgh rolled 
the ball down 'to Eyre and wa,S; 
out at base and then Paul Slsen* 
but oolleoted a full count before 
strikirtg out. .• ,
THIRD INl^wjo

MoNiven; was' out oh Eiienhiit's 
throw to I flrsi, Bob Wsitpel wai 
hit by ai pltiphed bail! , but wps 
caught out 'on the -throw frpm 
home plate when he 'trieil to steal 
second. Hooker took^ a„ .laralk and 
things started., ' ahaping up^^ loy 
Maes again vi^hen Theory slnflsd' 
Into right fliild but j^he ;t%o run
ners ware lof't-.on boss iiyhen Ka-, 
to’s tong fly to right field woii 
token by Weeks.

Hadiss was out on Hooksv's 
throw to first. Weeks belted out 
a double almost to left field fence 
and then reaohed third when Ey- 
re's throw to ssoond to try and 
catch him off base got away on 
tino hammered out a long sucrl- 
Koto. Coy walked and Billy Mar- 
flee fly to' Weltsel and Weeks 
came home on the throw in. Cetj. 
eon laid down a fielder’s oholoe tc 
Hooker who threw to second to 
take out Coy.

.Fritz deirit' i^Ve’s first offering 
in a long grounder just inside left 
fi^l^’^jte^jttojr^lihd then stole sec
ond. Micke May^ino struck out 
and 'Vanderburjgh's "single to left 
fidldi put Fritz 'on' thli^'.'Eyre- took 
the^ ^ heat off ^hgle h^ded when j 
4ie “ ’ tbblk-' --Ei^enhuVS pop-up and 1 

j ;th‘eA’'-struck bat - Hadies. j
INNING .
collected a free pass and 

M<^iyen struck „ out. . Bob Weitzei 
’io5 ,'the ,,se.co^-,t^ the base
wli.ehjie^^vW che^ by

iraa out- at
first on a grdundi-ball t^en by 
(E^sehhut betweenfirst and secr 
qnd -but both runners advanced 
safely. .Taylor^ ■was up next arid a 
passed ball gave Egely the chance 
to come home and ‘Weitzei went 
down to third. Taylor walked. Kato 

to' short to bring _ Weitzei 
home .and then Fritz’s’ throw to 
first was wild and the jerror ,alr 
lowed Taylor to get home arid 
to to advance to second. The side 
jretired with three, runs 'When 
Weeks took Cristante’s fly ball 
-to- right field.

While most Calgarians' biiddled up in winter clotbUig and 
sought warm shelters ;at home .'or^’at work during the recent snowfall, 
these two entbusi^tic duck-bubters showed utter' disregi^d f6f" tke 
birds on the banks of the Blbow^ River.
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iWeitZel struckout and then Egfe^ ther .when Hooker took Byers' 
tied into 'what would have beieh pop-up and Weitzei mai^e 'a run- 
a linedrive into" Hght .field'bdt" 1,7,.' ; C ■'u* « Vj 7 1.7,1
the bat broke and the ball; di;ibr,
bled down past first base and was,; ® long fly and end the
taken by Martino for . the tkir^i ’S®“®'

, . -’ ii BOX SCORE
Radies , went out on the H.bpkT

Weeks collected:,a , free-pa^s , and 
then advanced to.-.sM'ond qn'Cq^s 
.bunt downthe third - base 
McNiyen took the batter. out 'with 
.his throw; to .firat.’ 'Billy' Ma^ho 
.then ;W^ked. 'Eyre kg^in pulled 
-him'self dut 'of!' '.■wliai." ''ha’d' all'. the 
makings of a bad spot when Cec-! 
con popped up to Cristante and 
Fritz struck out.

SIXTH INNING 
Macs had a short session at bat 

when Eyre - belted a single out- to 
•centre vGeld flbut Daryl Weitzei 
followed xJlivith' a bunt right into 
BUI M-a|#tihb's glove and the .throw 
I’d first caught Eyre off base for 
piiyer’s second double play. Egely 
struck out. *

r Mickey Martirio singled to left 
field and then went to second on 
,Vanderburgh’s sacrifice bunt. Eis- 
e'nhut was out at first in a photo 
finish with, the throw by Hooker 
and Martino went down to third. 
Eyre raised the full count on Ra
dies and Martino in a do-or-dle 
effort took a long lead and tried 
to steal home as the last ball — 
which would have walked Radies 
I— came In.
SEVENTHINNING *.

With McNiven on first via a 
left fteld single route, OBC’s chalk
ed hP their'third double play when 
Bob Weitzei grounded to Fritz 
and the ball relayed to Coy and 
Vanderburgh. Elsenhut’s throw 
from third put Hooker out at first 
to retire the side.

Weeks walked and then Coy set 
up a double play on a Hpoker-Ka- 
to-Woltzel combination. What look
ed like real trouble for Summer- 
land started then when Billy Mai> 
tlno , hammered a twin - baggqr 
against the, left field fence Ceo- 
eon got a. free' pass and Cristante 
came .in from left field to take^ ov
er his paitiire. patrol., jWltb a .'Walk 
for JFritz, Crliitahto loaded the bas
es a^^ then brought-Martino home 

‘’jvjtk a walk for Mickey Martino, 
Coadh Oeorgie Taylor, switched 
Cristante and Elyre back to their 
.brlglhal, positlona a nd Bltohle 
Jlnydsr bome tip to bat for Von- 
“deiburgh. Eyre wklbflod two call
ed strikes past Snyder and then 
"beanod him with the ball and Ceo- 
,bon finished out a walking circuit 
to tie up the. gs^o and. leayp the 
bases still- loaded. Summeriahd 
fans, whQse numbers about ^ equal
led that of Oliver, were right io 
tlfe adg|i^;,of« .their . seats "When . Eis- 
enhut knocked the hall down ib 
iBUly Eyfe who- tewk . him. out on 
the thro# to first "arid retired the 
side with bases loaded.t ,
EIGHTH INNING 

Oliver made a switch In llne-up 
with Miokey Martino oomlog in 
from left field to take first base 
and Rusiel Byers taking over in 
the field. Taylor struck out then 
Kato got away a clean single to 
oentre field. Cristante eoored a hit 
past second base that advanced 
Kato to second. Eyre sent n 
grounder down to Coy but he funv 
bled It which permitted Kato to 
reach home. Coy then threw too 
late to catch Crisante at third 
and Eisenhut held onto. the hall 
and Eyre wont down to jieeond.

er-Weitzei combination, Wefeks 
struck .out and then Coy got; a 
gaiety .away .to right field but he 
l^qt Ap. ,further than first 'wheh 
•BUly Marino bent a fly ball out tc 
Daryl Weitzei.

NINTH 'INNING
McNiven got away, a base ,hit 

to centre field and was sacrificed 
to second by Bob Weitzei. H<x>ker 
popped up ,.tp Eisenhut' and, .them 
a safety, to centre by ! Tayibr 

^.brought McNiven home and Tay
lor Went to second on a^i"thro% 
(from Coy to Martino.' - 

Ceccon' 'walked and Fritz 'was 
at .bat when Egely suffered the 
finger injury and. positions -were 
shifted when he left the game. 
Fritz’s -fielder’s . choice to Hooker 
put Ceccon out at sec'ond and 
then Mickey Martino’s single,,.^to 
centre advanced Fritz to second. 
Neither base runner got any fur-

Bumirierlandi 
McNiven, 3b 
B. ■weitzei, lb 
Hdoker, ss 
Taylor, cf 
Kato, 2b .. 
Cristante, If 
CE^e, p 
®^ery, ', c 
Goubd, lb 
D. Weitzei, rf 
Total '

Oliver 
Weeks, rf 
Coy, 2b- 
•B. Martino, po 
Ceccon, cf 
Fritz, S3 
M.. Martino, If 
Vanderburgh, lb 
Shfder 
'Ehsenhut, 3b 
Byers,* If 
Radies, c 
Total

AB R HPO A E 
5 12 0 1 •
2 1 0 10 0 0
3 0 1 6 :o

4 1 2 0 0 0
1 3 3 2
0 2 10
0 114
1 0 8 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 3 0

St. Stephen s Anglican 
Church

Church of England in communion 
with the Protestant Episcopal 

Churoh of the United States. 
Services

Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m., also Ist Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 aJm.
Evening Prayer ^— 2nd Sunday 

. 7 7;3b p.m.
Morriiiig Prayer—■ 3rf. 4th and 

Sth Sundays -— 11:00 a.m. 
Jtiiir. 'AV ,,T.' No^h'rap 

Rector

Troiit Creek Gpniraurtity 
Ciiijrch of Cqdl

Quarter mile west of Trout Creek 
Service Station 
Simday SerWe^

10:00 a.-m-7 Sunday sbhbol 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. — E’vening Service 
Thurs. 7:30 p;m:' — Prayer Meeting 

Fasibr, Rev. A. F. Irving 
Everybody Welcome

5
4
3 
3. 
.0
4 

33 5 10 27 13

AB R HPO A E
3
4 
4

"'2-
4
A• T 
2 
0
5 
1 
3

32

12 
1 
0 
b 
0 
0 
o: 
b 
0 
3

1 2 
4 4 
1 4 
'l 0 
0 2 
4 0 
9 0

0 
3 
0 
C 
2 
0 
0

0 ,0 0
0 '3. i

b 
1

West summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schindel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.Worship Service 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service• ’ ’ '■ i .i : ■ ^ i ,

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday,' 8:00 : p;m. — 'Prayer 

..... . - Service..........
Rev.:>:J. : XStwond: Skanq^

A FRIENDI.Y^;WElXX>NEE:TO AXJb

.The Free ^Methodist
■ /C^rcb-n'^'-:--

Top of Peach Orchard Hill
5,.

Sunday Services
10:00 a.m. — Shirday^SCTiJSbr.........
11:00 a.m. — Morning.; Worship 
7:30 p jn.— Song Service 
8:00. p.m.. — Preaching. .

Week Day SCrVibea 
8:00 p.m. Monda^'— Young Peoples. 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday —- Prayer 

and ■ Btblb stu^
_ , A welcome , to oIIt

Summerland Baptist Rerv. Joseph. H. James

Ghurch
Sunday School — 9:45 aim St. Andrew’s United
11:00 a.m. Thanksgiving Service Church;
Sermon ST. ANDi^W’S

This Question of Thanks 11:00 a-m. — Morning Worship
.®y®.ping Service — 7:30 p.m. Harvest Home -Service
pennon
Christ — the Attitude Changer LAKESIDE

R®v. L,yle, Kenufidy
7:30 p.m. — Evening .Worship 

Harvest Home-Service
Come and Worship with ns Rev. C. O. Richmond

FOR QUICK results—
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

Aftor all,) It r«Rlly lan't considered 
good form, to toot .one's horn too 
loudly . . . HOWEVER . . . elnoo the 
early months of this year, an unpar
alleled .eltujstlon has existed ari^d w# 
ean’t eontaln our;e#lvee any longer.
Pbntlsc—wd've got to aay It—III now 
up In the TOP 2 In aut'omotive sales
In Canada ... second only to another
General Motors product!

' , *

This Isn’t Justus plalm ... It's a fact. 
Against the toughest oompstition, 
Pontlae hale plain outsold every other 
manufaotursr’s oars.

it’s a hats-off tribute to Canadian 
motorists, too, for their Instant recog
nition of Pontiac's sterling worth. No 
doubt about It, thay buy shrewdly and 
wall where value counts.
Well, there It Is I Pity, ws had to, be 
the ones to tell the story but that's 
the automotive Industry for you.

■ Anyway . . . now everybody Knows 
what mors Canadians than ever 
before have found out this year... 
dollar for dollar you Just can't beat 
Pontiao I

It'S hnori» si trehd... It’s a torrent to

PONTIAC
r4SIID

inTmtnm

DURNIN MOTORS
Phonm 36S6 or 3606 tw Pn<k ordnrd Wmt Summerland



Wednesday to Saturday 
October 5-6-7-8

Charles Keston - Julia Adams

The Private War of
Major Benson

Wide Screm —i Comedy

Special Midnig^ht Show 
Sunday October 9 

Judy Ganova Andy Clyde 
in

Corolino Connonboll
Comedyl . Farce

Hospital Auxiliary 
Sees New Equipment

First meeting of the Summer- 
land Hospital Auxiliary for the 
fall season was held Monday night 
in the hospital board room and 
members had an opportunity to 
witness the operation of two new 
items of equipment recently do
nated to the hospital by the aux
iliary.

The croupette, used in respira
tory ailments, was denionstated, to 
the members by, Hospital Matron 
Mrs. J. R. Butler, and use of the 
colorimeter used in blood testing 
was explained and demonstrated 
by Miss £lnid Maynard.

Arrangements were made for 
some painting to be done ih tbe 
hospital and also in the reception 
■room of the nurses’ residence.

Mrs. Hes Rumball was ; named 
as delegate to the Ssonhuai session 
of tbe B.C. Hospital Auxiliary to 
he held October 12-1* in Vancou- 
ver.

Members were advised the aux
iliary again this year will be dis
tributing calendars and Christ
mas cards.

Visiting Here 1'4

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bind and fam
ily ar spending two "weeks here 
in Summerland visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Frazer of 
Kelo"wna were visitors last week
end of Mr. and Mrs. J. Towgood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burnard and 
baby' daughter Linda of Ocean 
Falls are guests at the home of 
Mrs. Burnards parents, "Hr. and 
Mrs. James Marshal.

S. W. Aguila has been visiting 
the -Experimental station here;<'He 
comes from Chile-and is tbUring 
agricultural stations acrossthe 
dominion.

The Summerloncl Review
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Dr. and Mrs. James Marshall 
have as guests their daughter and 
son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. A. Per- 
rault. Mr. Perrault returned re
cently from Korea on the Sioux. 
Mrs. Perrault went to the coast 
to meet him when disembarked.
On expiration of his leave they 
will return to Victoria where he 
will be stationed.

Visiting at the local branch of I H 
the Bank of Montreal is Mr. Mar- 
tin McLennan of the supei-inten- 
deat’s 'dtepartment), Vancouveirl

5 Tan McQualg is expected . home 
to spend the holiday week-end 
with his family at Summerland.

Dr. Ernest Brandenburg, profes
sor of -“plant pathology at the Uni- 
bei-sity of Gie^en, Germany, vis
ited at the Research station and 
valley points on Sunday. He is on 
Scholarship t o universities o f 
Comeil and California.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith 
last week were Mr. Smith’s bro
thers and their wives: Mr. and 
Mrsl Jesse Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent Smith, all ' of Am
herst, Nova . Scotia. Mrs. Jesse • 
Smith is Mrs. W. Smith's sister..

n . iiia!iin!!iii lilllHiilll

Special Thanksgiving Day
Program Mtonday, Oct. 10

Robert Cummings - Terry Moore 
Jerome. Courtland 

in

The Barefoot Mailman
Technicolor — Melodrama

Tuesday - Wednesday 
October 11 - 12 

Jane Wyman - Rock Hudson 
Otto Kruger 

in

Magnificent
Obsession

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Purvis 
spent a fe-w days -visiting in Sum
merland.

Dr. A. O. Skolho, Assistant Chief 
Botany and Plant: Pathology Divi
sion, Ottowa, was at the Summer- 
land plant', pathology station for 

Recent visitors at the home- of . ggvej.aj ^^ys.. ♦
Mr. and Mi-s. Don Wright were.
Mrs. Wright’s mother Mrs. Nick- . Dr. J. M. Wilks and W. A.
olson and her brother afid sister- Wilde "were in Summerland last B
in-la-w Mr. and Mrs. L. Nickolson week from the sub-laborato^ at ■
of Vancouver. Creston. . I

HOME AGAIN ■
Expected home for Thanksgriv- 

ing week-end is Miss Frances At
kinson returntog from UBC. She 
-will be acompanied by .her room
mate Miss Mary Ellen. Armestead 
from Langley.

Miss Nancy Fleming js expected 
home from the coast this week
end to spend a two-week holiday 
-with her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Fleming.

■Mr. and Mrs. Scott are home 
having spent the summer at their 
summer home, Lantzville, Vancou
ver Island.

Technicolor “— Romantic Drama Don Nesbitt RCAF returned to
Vancouver after spending two

Thursday to Saturday 
October -13-14-15 

Ginger Rogers -. Van Heflin 
Gene Tierney - George Raft 

in

Black .Widow :
Ctnamaecope —, Mystery Drama

Two Shows Nightly 
at 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 

Box Office Opens' 6:30 p.ni.

weeks with Dr .and Mrs. A., W. 
Vandenburgh.

Miss -Dorthy Blacklock returned 
to Vancouver after a two week 
stay here.

Joe McLachlan arrived home on 
Wednesday after spending the. past 
ten days in Vancouver.

"n,
Mr. smd Mrs. P. Dodwell have 

j returned from a ten day vacation I spent in Vancouver.

’* iRob. Towgood is expected home 
next week from the Yukon.

WHY TEN MILLION BUYERS |
COULDN'T MISS THEIR CHANGE

“This month the Canadian Government expects to receive, the , 
<l'0,000,000th order for Canada Savings Bonds,” said Ivor Solly, the' | 
manager (of the Bank of Montreal in West Summerland, . this week 
when telling one of his customers about the ' tenth series of this 
guaranteed investment which goes on sale this month.

■"Is it any wonder. Canada Savings Bonds are so popular?” 
the B of M manager asked, and proceeded to tell his customer “why. 
“For the average citizen, there just isn’t a better investment. Canada ' 
Savings Bonds are as safe as Canada, and they pay a fine return of 
3%, percent. Besides, what inve^ment can you a^uire so. easily?”

Mr. Solly points out that t^e'-- purchase " of , Canada Savings 
the instalment plan provides people with a wonderful opportunity for 
planned saving. He explained! that the down-payment was just five 
percent — $2.50 for a $50-Bond, $5 for a $100-Bond — and the balance, 
was payable in easy monthly instalments over one year.

“And' then, of course,” said MV. oily, “the government guaran
tees to redeem these bonds at their full face value at any. time, plus 
interest to the end of the previous calendar month.”

Mr. Solly points out that the purchase of Canada avings 
Bonds is a simple matter. He himself says he can arrange it easily 
^d quickly at his B of M branch, whethet you buy for cash or on 
the instalment plan.

Don’t miss your share in Canada’s best investment.

BASEBAU BANQUET
Sponspred by

Summerland Board of Trode 

Honoring

MACS AND RED SOX
Thursday, Ocfoker 13 

lOOF Hall 6:45 p.m.
Tickets. $1.50 .available-from:—

, Holmes & Wade, Butter & .Walden 
Lome Perry, Daniel’s Grocery

'u- . a,

PHONE 4133
208 Main Street

PENTICTGN, B- C.

Get Your

DUO-THERM OIL HEATER .
■ at ‘ ■

Me & Me
Where you always do better

201 Main st. Phone I S%6
Pentieton, B.C.

PHILIPS
HIGH FIDELITY RECORD CHANGERS

. matchK roallti 

Hide itihthe coolie jar

Too risky, Junior always raids the jar]

Stick it under the mattress—

loo lumpy fcr cpmfortable sleeping 1 
Spend it all --and fast—

• Three Speed Aulomalic
• Intermix Playing of 10 Records

#
• Plays all records
• Automatic Stop After Last Record
• Philips Dual Stylus Cartridge 
Price only fCJ M (without base)

See it Today at

PHOKIS mi UIIANVILI.K ST.
Authorized Phitips Dealer 

'*Where Your Dollar Hus More Cents'*
'*Th«sr Know From Actual IBxiMnHianea’'

Now thsrs you hovs lomethino# 
whstksr you pay all eoih or in 

initalmsnul ThsyVs flrsproof and 

iafs too-~svsh' bond ii rsgittsrsd.
TheyVs no good For popsring wolli

> > 1/' <1 ^
but can bo uiod lo buy lli* wholo

houio. And, what o comFortoblo Fool

ing to know you hovo tho Fundi For 

on omorgoncy or opportunity. Moro 
than a. million Canada ,Savingi! 

' Bond invoitori hovo that eomFortoblo 

Fooling.

g' lOtb SorlM payi \
Vi 3V4» )

inlirMt



(bA'NAjblAN UB2G10N 
HAUL.

REGULAR
MEETENG

Wednesday
dcfober 12

. 8 p,m.

SL Andrew's Wa Completes Plans
ror“

SAY YOU SAW 
!T IN

THEE REVIEW

BaWLERS MEETING
All; bowlers interested in lear 
RUe play are invited., to attend 
a meeting at* the Boi^adrome 
(upstairs), TUEISDAT evening, 
.OCTOBBR llth.at 7:30.,

Special ....invitatsen .. extimded to 
Higb School students and new 
com'ers. - ^ ■

Befreslunents

—BOD VAN

Mr. Paul Roberge and daughter 
leave for the coast this week-end 
to spend the holiday with Mrs. 
'Roberge and children ..

Mi^. J. A. Read left,for Vancpu- 
‘ver last Sunday for a holiday.

Sfonl Activities
„ Onl Tuesday we had a good turn
out and good meeting with an 
attendance of ZO boys. There have 
been a number of new applications 
to enter the troop and these Will 
be dealt with .%y the Court of 
Honour this Saturday. It may be 
that' some boys will have to be 
put on the waiting list as theti’oop 
strength maximum is 32 boys.

We had: a visit from D. S. M. 
IGrordon Elewett who announced

The Suminerlaiid Review
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VISITING ABROAD
Mr.' and Mrs. Roy Gilbert spent 

the week-end in Vancouver where 
they visited their son Don; daugh
ter and sonin-law Mr. and Mrs.
Vic Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Tait and family
spent last week-end in Vancouver, j‘tYat on Sunday. October 9. Lady

Baden-Powell, widow of Lord Ba- 
den-Powell, the founder of Scout-

The regular monthly meeting of 
St.. Andrew’s W.A. was held on 
September 19, 1955. The devotion
al wa,s read' by Mrs. G. A. Laidlaw 
who chose ’ lor her theme “The 
Truth •in'' Love.” 'Mrs. A. C. Letts 
sang a lovely solo entitled “Come 
Come my Voice.”

Mrs. F. E. Atkinson reported to 
the W.A. that the projector and 
screen have been purchased, and 
will be available to the W.A. any 
time it is requested. Some of the 
members showed an interest in 
wanting to learn to run the pro
jector. It is hoped 'Rev. C, O 
Richmond will he’ available to 
teach the intei'ested members.
, Th.nk.^4* dinner Dorothy Blacklock
will be pven last week-end In arderhy rrtt^her
chuixh hall and much ot, Ure, j.
meeting- was devcaed .to discus-, ,
Sion of ways and means arid coiri-; Cristante was a week-end, andi- .friends as this is open to the
mittses . to ■ handle. . the numerous •yigjtor at the coast, 
details.
' Refreshments were' served by

ing, would be visiting Penticton 
and would review local Scouts, 
Guides, Cubs and Brownies. If 
the.; weather, is lirie Scouts will 
inee^t at King’s Park in Penticton 
at 2:15 p.m.; if raining the par' 
ade will be in the Armouiy. Full 
uniforms will tie necessary, and 
We .liope as many boys as possible 
wiUtbe present. Bring your parents

were
the September committe with Mrs. 
Frank Dumont as convener. Ba
zaar committees got together dur- 
'ing^the refreshment period ’'to. dis- 
cuks plans for the coming bazaar.

For QUAKER WALL and 

Rubber’Basebou; :!; also Pat

tern Plywood for deeorative 

and utility work isee us — 

This makes a lovely finish 

for your .Kitchen -or Bath

room. ■

^ .Also —: -Ash — Fir and 

Mahogany Doo^

T. S. Raiiniiig
LUMBER YARD

West Summerland 
Phone 3256

Gordon Young was a husiriess 
visitor to Vancouver and Mission 
this week.

'Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Davis ac
companied by J. S. Mott spent 
three days in Vancouver 
week.

■

public.
Next meeting on' Tuesday, Oct. 

11, ’7:00 p.m. sharp.
Duty Patrol, • Hawks. Patrol 

Leaders remember Court of Hon
our' at Harold Oxley’s place this 
Saturday at 5:00 p.m.

1954 Austin

$1,350

last!, 
1'

Lay Plans for Visit 
Of Ladv Baden-Poweil
• First meeting of the Summer- 
land Guide Association for :,:the 
fall season was held in the Youth 

i Centre on September 21 and plans 
‘were laid for participation, of lo- 

j cal Eangers, Guides and Brownies 
during the visit of Lady Baden- 
IPov.'eU to Penticton on October 
■9. ■ . ’’

The entire South Okanagan di
vision will be present for cere- i ii i-v.
mon'-rr af King’s Park during the ^ N©WlyW©dS riOnOr©Cl

■w;ilU be ■ aiTanging thanspprtation 
for the local members.
- Divisional Guide Trainer Mrs. 
Blagborne ;resported to the - meeting 
on camps held during the sum
mer for Guiders, - Rangers . and 
Guides at Okanagan. Centre.
■ Other reports were presented 
during the meeting by leaders of 
the various groups. .Mrs. v^alter 
Toevs, Mrs. Lashley Haggnian, 
Mrs. M. Elliot and Mrs. Ken Mc
Intosh.

The'' president, Mrs. Marvin Hen- 
ker was • in. the chair.

CUB CALLS
Dr. D. L. McIntosh is on a busi-j Triiere was s- good turn out at 

ness trip, to .Creston, . - : j the first meeting "of the seatson.
> Dr' T H. Anstey is in Victoria 'The evening was spent in games 
meeting with provincial horticul- ^nd stories. We will get down to 
, ' . . work next meeting,turist. i

I Ronnie Clarke, David Lane and 
J. E. Miltimore acompanied by Clinton Skinner were welcomed 

his family returned to CorvallisChums. '
for further studies at State College j ^ Sunday, October 9 the Cub' 
of Oregon. .' Pack will go to Penticton to be

F. E. Atkinson "and Francis I reviewed by Lady Baden Powell. 
Steuart left Monday for' Prince Cubs are to meet at the Youth

Centre ,at 1.30, in full uniform — 
short pants — and bring jackets. 
New Chums to wear dress pants.

,'Trout Creek boys meet at Berts at 
•:3P- • '
There will be no meeting ^on 

Monday, October 10.' Next meet
ing, October 17-

-.Duty Six —, Yellow Six. i
—Golden Quill

George to attend UBCM conven
tion. They will return Saturday.

Fully guaranteed, motor reconditiooed.
EooiunniGal Transportati<^

1953 Zephr '6' -
In excellent condition and ready jto go $1^330

1949. Chevrolet
Sedan Delivery. Good rubber, good Ipainf ''
Good Shape

1948 Ford
Four-door. Excep'tionaUy good tshape $695

INLAND MOTORS 
LTD.

Mercury - Lincoln - Meteor Dealer
98 Nanaimo St. East, Penticton Phone 3161

I

By Fri©n(ds at Party
The, beach home cf Mrs. K.

Norstrom. was attractively decor
ated with flowers and candle
light' on the evening of Oct. ' 1, 
when 22 friends gathered to honor 
Mr. and'Mrs. James Doherty, bride’NEW HOME
and groom of last month. ] ^cl’^tosh

A gift from the group was pre-; have moved into their new home 
sented to the couple." jat’ Trout Greek. Mr. and Mfk.

The "evening was' gaily spent' ih Eric Smith wiU occupy the for- 
singiiig and dancing. mer McIntosh home.

1

FOR QUICK RESULTS —

USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

Satisiaciion Our Motto

For Guaranteed Automotive Repair 
Service — see

HlLL&COk
Suctessors to White & Thbrnthwaite

Uoiot Wtei iA-

INIPORTANT

it !

When you write, hp luro you oddroii iKo 
lottor clearly, correctly and completely, Uie the 
Ihltlali or lint name pi the addreMoe and 
Include the name of the province ofter the city.
Where , applicable. Include tone numberi.,
\ !'■ ’ ' . . ' • ,•’ 'l' " ’ . - I- •. ' , .

Db 'not forqet to put your return addrew In 
the top, left bond corner.

Alvyoyi affix adequate ppit- 
age. When In doubt, check at 

• your Poit Office.

■£p£eit>

YWRMMLf

/

Can you picture what life in your town would be like without a weekly newspaper ? -----
You’d have hothing to keep you up to date on happenings right in your own neighbourhood. > 

If you had something to,sell, you’d have to go out and look for a buyer. If you needed to buy
something, you’d have to look all over town for it^

Your neighbours could marry, have children, or even die, without you hearing about it until much later. 
Council could-pass a by-law affecting you and you might never hear of it.

P^ans for worthwhile community projects might never get started, for lack of hews and support.
And how would you keep up with the fortunes of the hockey team or the baseball club?

* Fortunately, your town a weekly newspaper, a source of local information that 
no other kind of publication can replace.

Over the years, Canadian weekly editors have lent their support unstintingly to many a good 
community cause. This, year, for the first time, they are celebrating, National Weekly Newspaper,

Week, and Imperial Oil is glad to participatp in paying tribute to your weekly newspaper.

NKTIONALWillb^ NmABMFtR 

WftiK-ocmoiiR liv^te t IMPERIAL CMtilMHED

mm/um NWNPiMMli



Minimum charge, 60 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
eents; three mlnimim ad inse^ons $1.00; over minium three for 
price of two. Card of Thank^ Births, Deaths, Bhg^ements, In 
Uemoriam, 75 c^te per inrortioh; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

' i W:..- J charge'S6c if not month end.
per y^r in Cs^da «md the BritiBh 

Ehupire; $3.00 per.^y)W .in"xr.S.A. and fomgn'obwt^es; payable 
In advance. Slngie'copirt $ eents. . A

6 Tli(B^;SMl^erland Revievf
i OCTOBER ;6, 1956

if
^6r Sole

. *<^*1*. *ui .■ a '4 '"
iSHOiR SALiE^-305 SAVAGE RIFI^ 

r New receiver sight and sling. 
A Phono 2234. 33-t£-c
= " !»».“ f* f
«MtXifSON% AUejriGN i SALE 

every Wednesday evening. For 
service in sales call Pentictcm 

, 3186. 146 Ellis Street. . 23-tf-c
----------- T--rTr-Tr7r-7r7r

*!C»^^SAiDE — WEDDING CAKE 
hooees, 6 for 50o; apply The Sum
merland Review- Phone 5406.

OR TRADE, ..TSTT---  ---- -/-JTT-.f.
ilayu% hens — Bicycle in ^od 
condition also cot-hed. Apply 
John R.

: West Sumaherland. ‘ 38-3-c

Notices
,WB. OFFER -YOUc.-'10 PERCENT 
L di^ount on orders'of $5 or over 

Summerland Dry Cleaner^. Phone 
4101. -Ji:,. 41-tf-c

for i Rent
UNFURNISHED. jSUTl^E- , P O R 

rent Octpher : k-:,. Buitaibie - for 
couple. Phone 3631. 37-3-d

FOR RENTi -. 'TWQ-BBDROOM 
modern house, furnace, fire
place, full hasement, eleptrid 
hot water, 220 -wiring, gatagA 

, Phone 4441, 37-3-p

diet Your

HEATER
■

• at
. . ■ 4 ■;

Where y6u:^dtWgys dd
201 Main st. Phene 3036

Penid^tt,

-t" y

FOIlXjUICiC RESHiCTS-
lisi livi eW dLAS^tri eBWs

Legol-

NOTICE TO .CKEDITOBS 
WALTER GARNETT PLAX- 

TON, also known as WAI/TER G. 
PLAJCrON, Deceased, Formerly of 
Lac La Hache, British'.Columlhta.
, JJOTIQE ~ IS . HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the 
above deceased are hereby r^uir- 

RUGS — SUITASi^E'to send them to the imdei^gnr
ed, Administrator of the said es
tate, at 341‘Main Street, Pehticton, 
B. C., before .the .29th day of 
October, ,A.O,, 19^, after which 
date r ..the - Administrkton distri
bute the said/estate, ampng tbe 
parties entitled thereto haying re
gard only to the claims of which 
he tbeiL has notice.

Frank C. Christian 
Adminstrator of the Estate of 
“Walter Garnett Plaxton, a^ 
known .as Walter.. G. Plaiziton

FOR SALE—3-ROOMED HOUSE 
r newly renovated. On % acre-of 

land with, fruit trees and grapes. 
In. ‘ West Sunderland , on. main 
highway ' ta ' Penticton. Apply 
Franklin E. Weston, phone 5846.

38-3-c

obSSoian
for any room in the^
24"r42”. $3.95 at Summerland
5c to $1 Store. 39-1-c

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

DATERS

STAMP PADS

Hiii SinperiaBii 

Uim

H. A. Nicholsoii, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUi^IlAY, 1:30 to 5

West Summeiland ■

FOR SALE — 1950 VAUXHALL 
. Sedan. Engine, upholstery, tires, 

battery, paint all in excellent 
condition. Severail eadtras- Very 

. clean. Price . $775. Phonfe 34331.
39-1-c

XADHS’ FELT SKIRTS - SIZE 
12-18 in assorted colors. $4.'98. 
Thes^^^fi, really‘sojaftething,ne\y, 
€tet at Summerland 5p
to $1 Btore. ; 39-1-c

-rsr
FROM PING PONG TO POWER 

with. ■ Sharp’s' MOLYiDIL, the 
amazing new lubricant. For ex
tra protection, add, it to yoiir 
transmission and differential.

^ /, 39-4-c

©LD NEWSPAraRS — 25 CENTS 
a bundle at The Summerland 
Revievv. .. 14-tf

VOK SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS 
Books of 50 receipts'with blanl 
dUpHcates, 35c including tax. Cai 
at! Th'W Review. 46-tt-f

FOR 9yALITT WEDPINO IN 
vitatibns Xand announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo-

. graphy. we are at your service 
The ^M-vimerland Review. 34-tf

TroYel—
OKANAGAN 'TRAVEi:: BUREAU 

for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 2l2 Main 

, Street,* PenUioton. Phone 2975
■> v 33-tf-c

Services
CANDID WJ^DDING PHOTOS -- 

Or home portraits. Phone Hugo 
Redivo, Penticton 5093. 25-tf-c

bOK A TASi'f SUPPER DISH- 
Fish and chips to tako out. Phono 
2206. Quality Cafe. ;

 .. --- . r

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio. Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-<!

X w odW TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service partg Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo arid 
Winnipeg; Penticton, B.C, Phone 
S39. 17-tf-c

Coming Events
.The Women's Institute Sale is be

ing held on Saturday, October 15. 
Remember the date. ' 1-c

Second Summerland Scout Troop 
will have their first meeting Oct. 
7 at 8 o’clock in .the Youth Centre. 
All new members welcome. 39-1-c

St. Andrew’s W.A,,' will hold 
their annual Thanksgiving . supper 
on Monday, October 10. This will 
be a turkey suppdf with two sit
tings at 5:30 and 6:30 p.m. Every
one welcome. Adults $1.00, child
ren under 12, 60c. 30-1-c

Regular monthly meeting of 
Summerland Branch. Canadian Le
gion in tho Legion Hall on Wed- 
nesdair, Oct, 12 at 8 o’clock, Cero- 
Trtbny of travelling. gavel ,wlU fol
low meeting. All veterans of Sum- 
m'erland welcome. SB-l-c

Yes, that's the number of 
Choices you hove 3!?;

CIL

STYUSt COLORS
You can have ili6 exact shade you 
want in a choice of two < kinds of 
paint, in four different sheens

.Drop in and \e\ us help you plan th^ 
color sche^hes ithat will give, added 
beauty to the decor of your home

West SummerJand

How Mony Times; 
Hove You Paid Tor 
Storm Windows?
— even though ’ 
:y0u may still 
not have them
Stonn SMh On Your Win- • 
dows Wfli ^ye Up To 30% 
Of Your Present Heat Loss. 
Home owners, eveiywhere 
are becoming aware of the 

-saving In fuel costs through 
insulation, of walls, etc., yet 
in British Columbia, many 

. overlook protection for Jthe 
V cold , glass area , . . one of 
the most vulnerable spots in 
the building for'old man -win. 
ter . to . attack, . Contact us 
now ■ about Storan Sash and 
:be prepared for cold weather 

1 when it comes.

KiarYON & GO. ltd; 
Millwork Division ' 
225 Martin'. Slxeet 

Penticton.. B.C.
Phone 4113 .

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., FENTICTON

- Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell“New' 

. arid Ipsc^^ Goods ■:
i‘- ' ’ , \

, KIWANIS
J - ■ :
'W' f. vif J •;.-, i'i. J- . ‘ m ■- ■

ABQiira xJd^C’S -CAFE 
Ar<i^^.^6i30'’F.Tii£"'

' Pumice, Concise 

ond CKimri'^V Blocks
Are Now Manufskctosed at 

.......... -Pentictptt-'By-* .......

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery —-..Penticton 
PHONE 3840

./Sr,—

PAINT DEALER

CUFF GBE’TBLL . 
Hearing SpMl^st - Consnltant 
Cnstoin EarinoM and Aiy. Fitdngs 

Based on Complete’Audlometrlc 
Analysis' •

FREE examinations. . 
Greyell Appliance and Biadio' 

384 Main 'St., Penticton - Phone 4303

ss
1

Phone Your Lumber Number 5301
NIGHT GALLS

Frank MoDongld 8607 . , ;,Lockte MoKUUgan 5642

Personols
A N Y O N . KNOWING T H (E;

whereabouts of Stanley O. Car* 
noehan please contact Box 122, 
Summerland Review. 30-2-O'

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at rsauaimble rates. Stocks' 
Photo' Studio. Penticton, 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LO'^O DISTAWK
furniture moving. Connection for
■..... point In B.C. and Alberta.
ri:r Infoi-mntlon phono * 62BQ 
P’'nnnon'8 Transfer. 23-tf

■ i.'

Wkml

ALC0HOL1CS ANONYMOUS 
This Is a/posltlvoi and pernianont' 
release from drinking ' without 
cost or Inconvenience, It is r 
poi'Bonal - and confidential sor; 
vice rendered bx other a1oohoi*'| 
Ips, who hqvo,,' found froodoin! 
through ‘ Alooholios' Anonymous.'| 
Pox "A”, The Review. 1.6-tf'

OROWEJRS:— ACCIDENTS DO |
I happen to both oxperlenood and'I lnexperten<|ied orpl^ard,^elp. .The! 

cost of Employey'i' IxlahUlty In- 
euranoe with Vol'untgry: ^Medloal | 
paymontg is , /yfty 
Call us right no)yJw^,li^w|llafe 
coverage, 5866 Lorns, , Perry, 
Real Estate and' 'fnstirane's<

ROSELAWN
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Monnmg
DIREOTOris ,

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

See
HOWABO 
SHANNON 

For aR 
Types 0t 
RADIO

Dial 8586

F’^BOTBIOAli
bepaxRs

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

GnutvlUe 81.

Penticton 
Funefof Chapel

Operating

Summerlond
Fun^roIrChapel

FoUook fluid' CArberry 

XOC4X :(HONE 4051

• •

it ^•A‘ i

FIVE ROOM HOUSE COMPLET 
ely finished \n\.yffryi, tlfMilkf' 
Large living; roomi with flreplfop 
picture wlhdhw and oak Gdor. 
Separate' dlhlhfr room with oak 
floor. Eleet'rlh kitchen, two large 
hodranmsT with ample closets. 
Connsctlng hall to all rooms. 
Full' size basement with saw
dust fUrnnen. Attractive patio, 
lawn and garage. Ready for your 
Immediate ocoupanoy at a very 
reasohalbla price with terms. 
$8,500. tLorne Ferry Real Estate 
and Insurance. Tel, 6SM 88*1*«

88i3*C<^

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Phone mt.

CLOSE IN
8641-6

ii-i
oe,

1940 NASH SEDAN - $80
bESOTA SEDAN 

tW^DGE SEDAN 

1930 Modil A ROaB^TER 

1937 DODGE C04JPE

Also pood selection of later model 
Used Cars'Ct tiOW'tOW Prices

$195
“$17S

$45
$125
$175

$195

BOYLE & AIKINS
. Barristers & Solicitors

W. A GILMOUR -
Residenif Member

, Paiiy: 9 to 10 a.m. 
Afternoons:

Monday, Thur^driy 
and, Friday 

24odo’49Ck

'v, ,W«al> .SutdlMivUttUi;'

' ■t v.

PUT YOUR XfOUBIKO PROS-1 
lema on ioal You can HAVE 
that much-needed extra) room, 
and you dtm't, have to move to' 
do It. flylvaply will transform 
the attic, or part of the base- 
ment, Into a dream room fori 
junior. There’e alt the informa
tion you need in one of our 
‘'HlowMto^D-It" ’s, and pre'U be 

•tl«<|l to ii3k eytr'your,problems 
'With} tyou. West Bummdritliflid 
Building fluppllei, phone 6801.

89-1-0

We defy any dealer to otTer / halter dollar 
value on used cars and REMEMBKH -— Be
hind every sale hy HUNT MOTORS are 27 

years of car dealings

mjNT MOTORS LTD.
49$ MAIN STREET PENTICTON PHONE 8901

OLD
CLASSIFIED 
ADS
DISAPPEAR 
NEW .
ADS
APPEAR... 
REASON ...

QUICK
RESULTS!

TOO .. CAN . l^yiB 
REBULTS.BY PLAO-

you
QUICK 
INO your: AD NOW 
IN TUB

y

'■Stf ■

mi

Barristers, Solicitors
NotrinGs'.'

CradirUlftbirdffKs

Mondoy leiinl Tlfufiitl«y 
1 to'3‘'#,w,.....'

Soturdov IQio 1
AND B? ^ ^ ~ ' tW.

1 i

<sim

for presentations

and oil occasions 

at

W. Milne
GRANVILLE STREET

l.%p.F.

OKANAGAN LODOB N6.V|i 
Heds every Ind ud 4<li 

MeiUbiy Bvaniiife • pjn.

Anywhera
GOAL —WOOD 

lAWDUIT
1 HU

HERRY

PRONE 88M

I



if ,he had been medically examin
ed, immediately after his. sippi-e- 
hension?” .

“The longer the examination 
is postponed^ the harder this 
■would) toe?"

"A man who goes without food 
iox, six days would toe consider

ably weakened physically?" 
T^‘‘Could,it have effect mentally?” 
- Mr. Aikins re-examined the "wit

ness and in reply to a query. Dr. 
Wldkett stated that he had no 
special training in mental diseas
es or psychiatry.

15 ...-wi

-J
case

‘ tqok the 
in a prellm-

Fif^en Present Crown Case
To present the case for the hack. The car,’ he. said, was only 

crbTjm,

tents of the toilet toowl was also ' 
placed in a jar and »s^ed, he 
said. Ijater testiiftpny of Cpl. Rom- 
enco of Regina who analyzed these 
e:^ibits showed the cups contain
ed only water and the sample from 
the toilet bowl was only water 
and toilet tissue

inary hearing,- no defence--witness
es were brougfet forward. The 
crown ■witaiesses "were X. A. Smith, 

'■Rwdl"-iCfiXi'- Jc^h

Officers’

2' he'-went with Mr. Klix to the —J *Roselawn Funeral Home and iden- > "® ^Ummerland RcVICW 
tified the body of Ruth Kramer.' OOTOKEB 6. 1955

P>^esent and three-quarters and produced 
^.en Eh-. Wickett: performed the a five-page statement which he

Constable Piers presented In■■C-'--Vx.:--.-’ /-'i'i'I ■■ : .'-V ■ Ij

ilSmith nad' RCMPoiiee 
V3Bt.',,C.,E,:,Picr^.,!^^,.l!fohr,^^^ 
lBm’']Brasroet,''’^ir'"':i^ward

" CSpE 'jAlix
ani'.^CfiitV.';;;jA'ster.. ■ ■■

“'S^TSt'■"''vitii’ess'' '•ftrheii;)the 'bearing 
opened Eriday ipbrhing was West 
Sut^Trfana^^^efcbtritxnA. .Smith 
who r,tes«f i6<i jSpto^^amer was 
in ‘aypi^s^^gon; Whicl^^^^ He gassed 
up ’ %bout ' 10:45 pirn., “ 'Subday,
Sept. 4. 'He carried on a conver
sation with her, he stated, but he 
said ;he • had met .Kramer only 
oiice And could not say he was the 
man iii the ,car with her.

.“Efid you see -anything, on Sept.
4'tOL’ala’rm you at all?" Mr. Wash 
ihgton asked.' '

•'Ho.”
•iNSxt bn the stand was Ruth 

Kramer's fathei;, ■ Rudi Klix ,of 
I^radise ‘ Flat. last lime he
saw'^'his dauirhter alive, He .said, , ............. ... ............ ..

. the^l^ Labor September, .1952^ and inet <3;eorge
3>hy 'X^ptf^3). r^he Aa^^ ; his' Kram;er there. - met' him

. home then, 'he vtbstified,a herein November that year in Van- 
hius^and was not with .her. Next 1 cpuy^f- rJ^s -first impression of 
tVmg Vic'saw him, he weht.bn. was Kramei-, he'saidi, was he'thbught 
afetui 6i^' a.m. . the . fbiVq^ng Tues- j he was j aj^nice .^ap ^d* in 
dajr when Kramer drove ; p the; to a question by 'defence cbusel 

.■hbuse. The .'Kramer orchard is said; he had had no reason . to

Kehiinea ‘ifiEieet,' an'en^bVb^er^’^pA- 
low slip and a paSr^l^ blue" cot^'

• = Wh'iSh^'‘-We^e
from' -fe^^^body 'bt? Ruttr' KWteb'r'.'

The defence gchmcil qite^bned 
the-si)it«eSs: .-9

-‘Ybii kipMBw Ruth before and af
ter her -marriage?”
-, -.^‘Yes."

"She was a' happy and cheer-

about 10 feet from him when it 
passed.
Hhe witness he -went to his 

daughter's Kome ■’bearteeh* '8:30 and 
8:45 that morning and" "found' ho^ 
body ; there. ‘He went , back oin- the 
affeiiibon:' 'with '’'Constable'’.'Piers 
and said he returned"oh :S6verdl 
dbbksihfxb' aftet'l^teat ■

On Sunday, he-f^ saidi ''; be ' went 
■with Cbhstable Pier^ tq, the Rbs^ 
lawn Funeral Home in Penticton 
arid,--there.-identified the body of 
his' dahghter.

He described the Kramer or
chard as, being about, five acres: ful girl?j" t'
of nio,stly young trees,, som© put "In my opinion, yes. 
in onlythis .year. His sbh-ihrlaw 
he said, had done quite a bit of 
work to the orchard .this year.

Under cross-exaiirinatibn by Mr.
•W^shinjgtqn; Mr. Kto . steted ^ he 
had' rrioyed to his Paradise Flat 
■orchard 22 years ago '^hen Ruth 
wais ijust a year old.'Shortly after 
sfee'was married, Ruth‘ and her 
husband liyed at his ' home and 
.were there until around the be
ginning of May this year .when 
they inoved into their own home.

'Mr. .Klix sa^ his. daughter went 
lio^t Normal School in ' Vifet'oria in

autopsy and received from the 
Poctor three jars which he took 
to E>r. R. J. McNeilly at the prd- 
ylnqiai pathoio^cal laboratory at 

'I^e folloydng Sunday, he saU, Victoria,

Night Clothihg in Eyidepfle

'No sir.”
'Only medicine you found -was 

said had been given him by the the contents of the aspirin bot-

“When’ did you last see, her?"
“I saW' her about t-wo weeks ear

ner on the street. I wasn’t talking 
to her.’’) . •

“She, was quite well liked in the 
,cc(.mmunity?”^) .

'’As Yar as I know.” *
“As far as, you were concerned, 

she was a very fine girl?”
“Yes." ' •

' about three-quarters of A mile 
furtheir .along \tHePajc^ise Flat: 
Road)."

Mr. Klix said he was on the 
loading '^platform -^en Kramer' 
drovie- anil -waved; He waved

“How, Ipngj was.lhat before \6ept.
6?’,' '.'.r"' ............. ;

.“About; six TOpitos ago.”
"Did you know to your ' know-, 

ledge., that George was working at 
^unimerVand.’'^OT~'‘.ftfet^ry'?’* ' | 
"■'.“lfelf,,^ot“‘]ujatilir‘alter''^^iB^ A.”'.

‘ Slr.^ '"WaMirigton' questioned, the 
constoble about bis oc^inatibh 
of'tbe bohM'-^iii -his'firi^'i^isit anh 
the ■wttribss'^stat^ "' fba't' he ' h’a^: 
just looked -around^ the‘I'borits ani 
iiif-the; basement but did Abt makk 
a close examination. He said ther^ 
was a number of open * ' closets 
#blch: be-looked in and-in the bed
room there 'was a double ‘'closet 
•With doors which he opened and 
looked in. '

“Did you disturb the beds at 
all?”
,“No.”

"'.“You described two bedj both un
made?”
' “That’s right.”

“You didn’t disturb the beds at

accused and which he said he bad 
taken do-wn by band. Kramer, he 
said, "watched him as he wrote 
each word qnd signed it yiritbcmt 
reading it o^^et-. '

Monday afternoon, the witness 
said, he "w&itr f'-back to Okanagan 
Falls area with 'Kramer wbo-ftodi*- 
cated where he bad left his

two miles from there, where-he re- 
■esvefed a, Ibrig-liandl^; ’ pblnteST 
shovel from behind a log. It was 
€ii^H'~sali'|>les"^^'ffeom 
which the Regtoa laboratory tech- 
;nician stated mte:!4|rth',»i 
pies from thWi-^a-^e^ • ' ' f'-'h 

The following day, he said, in

aspmn
tie?” ^

“Yes.”
“Do you recall what types qf 

blankets "were- on the bed?” ' ;
“I" don’t '"recall colors but they 

were the satin-bound woolly ki^d. 
I can’t recair tk^'^olbra but aH 
tUrei^'W’ere different colora” I

k-, ."Can yqp, describe .the 

slightly floral
not

design. It
spring-filled buT a felt “mat-

tress in, gdod„c<»Bdition.
The defencoia^er questioz^ 

tbe mtness,about a statement
^e^ t^bfslfeet^^lliB not on the bed tt 
■was 1ab^6§^‘&fi“^e floor. The

Igeant said it was out full len^tb. 
between- the bgd and! the wall and 
*S^dr:h¥- ^i^''^not see it imtil after 
irom rvramer wnicn was entered 1 the bed was pulled aymy fnhtt 

in evidence. . : , • ^ (the wall.-He-said he had turned
He told the . court that; on Sept, j the mattress over and examined 

15 he werit to Re^na arid took to it arid it was not wet rl^
the crime detection laboratory there through.
the exhibits taken frbm thd 'horise. ‘ He' Agreed -with the Doeifler 
samples of earth and the two pair
of pyjamas.

,In. oro^rexam^nation, ,Mr. ,'Wash- 
in^on asked: “Do you know in

“l^en did you meet George?’’^^11?”
“I.:-was introduced to him at , a r|; "No.” 

dance. 1 think it was the Eastern '';t -The jars in - which the exhibits 
Sta.r;baU.” :: , ' Irom the cups and toilet bowl

. ,‘Mrs. Kramer was at the-same "5 were ones which he found at thle 
ball?” ' house, the constable ' Said, an'd

."Yes.”, " i were' washed out by Sgt. Mpljr
“Both 'having q good time?’-,-.'^vith'hot water before'they were 
.“As far as I know." " 'rised.

Thorough .^orchAAodeot: Kramer^ Home
' i^r. w^hlri^ori ' centiriued , of the sheet as ■'Sfell as

cross-^examiriation on the. testimo-'|the^ p case . and pyjamas for
ny, regarding' the second to' Ase in ''testing)., ' 1.

■■ " • ' ' — q-he defence cousel continued his
questioning: “Was- there a stain

whose name the Kramer house is 
registered ?"

"The accused told me it -was rp-
gistere'd in his wife’s nam'e.” ( ..The defence cousel then direct

^y’s, ...evidence that the car 'mid 
been‘abandPned at tbe end of Ihe 
-trjail. ■ _

Asked how much money Krariier 
had on his person when arrested, 
the •^tness steted that he had 

I sfeariiriied ‘^him'''^A had ' rib?

change that; opinion , of . him; “ Also 
In ‘reply to a question^ he' express-,’ the . house in, compmy. with , Sgt. 
ed the opinion; the t^o -were vety. J^prir:' “pidi you"j^(8;«me:,c^^^ 
much in love. He saidBhe . had. Ao -search :, ppplm^ all .'r^epK
'objectiori to-his )'daughtfer'.mariY-: ,icles iri"the^1iOris^^
'trig--Kramer. ;t

Soys Doughfer Comp^giAed^ of Puorreis
. , .Kriiriera"’^'^.................. '

• 'hc&er ■tEey 'igol 
along quite. 'weUr-.Mr. Kl^ 
but add^, ‘^hey -haid th^r^qife^r. 
reW tpor many for my liking’.’, 
daughter, . he said. Had severqt 
times told Him of. ‘thbir. troublris.j

• . sME..;Kli5i,told j^ , court the last, 
timd he was in contact -with hil^; 
daughter ■ Arid' sori-in-law togethef., 
was on July 30 yrhen they were

• '‘.both ^at his homie to attend' - a,
bir'thi'day party. ,,,

He said when she came to ■■ hls;' 
home the Saturday, befor6:'Laboy;
Day it was to risk'if he would need

' her to help in the; orchard pri La
bor Day. if not rihe and (^orgc and she sa^d In answer to a

' question by, Mr. Washin^on that
stoke Mouriteln.^ He said he^ to d ^ bellevrid Ruth : was 
her he ^uld not nee^her and to George' and h® 
go ahead. At that, time, he said, “

spirits.

Kramer
Kudi step-mother, oi^

' KjAnaefri wris tfi'e ' fiMt -wit-

-“CTnoW' "rieSSiph. '"^ke ■ hei"' fius-

‘Yesi we"^ weri't through all the 
fiq]|>l^ards, in toe^ xopms.’’ '
/ ',T>id" youyfiri<ir any ' )i'q!uor 'in,. the

“T's.» you . find any drugs of any'

)b*i^5:;'tte';'laa w^A^ in'
ct^ttti^t''',riritH"rButh^ ..Arid' ;.:;G(^rge’ 
Jl^a'mervwrii; at;'’''ihe;'Juiy’"^ ji)ii?tlf;l 
'^yy-patty,’;was.--l^1'tk. iirir; riujifSi|rid;
^eri";Kutii' '"i^ied':'-pt;;:tHe SohsA 
pri;”Ke''' ^alui:dayriiorriirig ’";''|befor'e5 
Labipri Day ' and .qgain, when 
me'r ’ drove past' ihe 'ribuse' j^^ 
eatiy' the foiib^n^ Tuesday robrri-

,^r. ''
’ .Ruth;' she said, was in good spir

its; and happy when she cam;e , to- 
the house on the Saturday morn-

,in love

Next . witness -was 16^year-old

Asking about the search' of the 
house in company- ■OTth; Constable 
Piers, the defence coimsel asked: 
“Did you find any liquor or drugs 
of any kind?” ' '

“No.”
“If there had been any you 

would have found it?”
. '2"Yes.’^

The sergeant said' there had 
been "a iOOAlze aspirin bottle about 
Aalf full;

, "Wtofe lAere any medicine bot-

medicines?” x

,^:lwd you take .a,;sam.ple of' wa- 
ter'-^fro^ trie, jirater ,tank?”
J J, Mr.. .':W^hlri^,^ri'."^ked': several! 
questions ihe' samyle ;^ken
from, the .tpiiet b'pwl ana.Jtbea .ask-'

on: the - :;riattress' as well ?”
Yes,' there was a stain on tlie 

imattress.” “!
: "Had the color on 
run At .all?”

“Yes,::slighUy.” I'
^‘You agree the Kramer: hoube 

was" ibeing';rempdelled;inside?’‘-'
“That is correct”
•There was lumber, door arid,^ noon MoWday, 

frame in the .basement? • 1 there ■was^<Sbife;t8rire’ for. fiiiri
“That is right" didn’t eat it" ~ .
'On Sept 8 you and Sgt Mohr; “You ffold me Kramer broke

i5_ -

ed his cross-examination to the 
testimony rdefiling with KramislA 
arrest: "Can you describe how 
George Kramer looked when ;^ou
dSratnsaw.'iaiA?''V- "2

^ “He, was walking on Brasnett’s 
left atia'^here Wfis'nothing peculi
ar about him.”

'«Wbre you looking for something 
peculiar?”

"No sir.”
; “■‘‘Wfirp ' they walking -feAt «r 
slow»i^ .

“Just normal.”ties or' perScriptlon's?”,.

Accuse^ Obviously Weoli^heii Airesfed
:] •’Bzasrietl.'striirid’ it "riAs obvipus 

the mattreis^^tj^gt
agree ' ■with .,»ri0” ‘ * v'

■ "Yes." ■ W '
“When -did'*; he ; eat his ..first 

meal afteiW;he;;w*^;^pprehend^?‘»I
‘The

#3
-was

searched the house very careful-, 'Was} toat irmrii^iritely after
^y’”‘ _ . lyou caSe'Tup fo'^'iSi^T’''
!’~?‘.Yes’','we ” '' ' ‘ - ’ • • ’ - —

^pet taken , off,* aftef or .before it 
was T.;phptpCT^"ried’?”."
. "After, it was;.’ pl^ptpg^^^ ;

' ‘.^d‘ you ss^ it! ‘was still ‘ damp ? 
"it was still \nipist.’! / | :
•|Arid .the" same ■with the pillow^ 

case?” ,-• '■ • ■. :
..“-yes.” -f '
Idr. Washington' indicated the 

sheet entered ’ in evidence was

asked him
'"V

;'‘fHe-'Was mbving around. He liag 
his head on' his bands and ^>at 
times •■was laying down on ^ihe 
rierit”'’ ■

Do you understand the mean
ing of th© ■word ■writhing?"
.-•''■“'1^, I'do.’’''■

,'^‘]|^puid it be proper to suggedi 
'soriiri 'of, his' motions 

■writhing motions?” ''

Mr;,;.'Wasriington asked shoot 
Kramer’s manner: of speaking^)' 

“It was'in jerks .^Between ririta 
'and;“every once in - “ while-^lie
wouid’blrirt out'' ‘something,

she, seemed, to toe in good spirits.
Final Friday morning wltness j put on ,hi£!‘ fritker’s ranph wherri^jj
88 Cpl. Edward James of the'he-llveW'about 10 riillM w

'laVtnT.nfnr.v 'A,',..' i • ‘■ ii.-' ' T later evidence said h<was
RiOMP crime detection iaboratbry 
Iri -RegiriA He identified two small 
jars containing samples of ' earth 
Tvhlch he said he . had received 
from Sgt. Mohr and testified that 
.examination ,had shown the two 
samples to be .from the sairib 
source or from similar sources 
and were the same type of soil.' 
These samples of ;earth whro later 
entered as exhibits'and were iden
tified, one as a sample of soil 
trikeri from the grave in which 
tho body of Ruth Kramer was 
found, and the other taken from 
a shovel to which Sgt. Mohr tos-

directly. from,
..MX.AX. v.-.. ..w • x««e car?” ' - ^

rings; photographs .and jewel case, ! ‘“ppiien He'.broke down I took'was speaking just in a low vo^* 
away* froiri- the. house .in a’Aanvrie by'the arm arid^'we walked "Starting' on the trip backi! to
Zipper club'bag which was at the gi^wly to the car.”

'Oliver ' bn ’ the White Lrike Road 
looking' for cattle on the morqing 
of Sept.'10. At ihe end of a logging 
trail about three-quarters of a 
riiile off the ‘White Lake road he 
told of finding a Volkswagon 
pai'ked in a clump of trees.'' Re 
sold, he looked around to see 1? 
the owner ^s in the vicinity then 
checked’ the car and found tho 
keys in it and the gas tank full. 
'The name on the registration, he 
stated, was George Kramer and 
the license .number 246042, Ho 
stated that evening he went with 
his father to Oliver and reported

tified ho had been • directed by the find to police there.

Tqlks to Accused Day After I>isoppearanee
Ronald Westenholm of Okanagan 

Falls was next witness and said he 
was cutting hay at a meadow by 
■VriBsa' Lrike ; About ’ four miles 
grim Okanagan Falls on Wedries- 

^ririYi 'Bept,' t arid • about 4- bAlock 
ririw ri maft who‘ha ' identniad ri'B<

S td/'him iakad him' If 
ria'^ririnri in^»!^WiD'Mria<'' Krriiher, 
anawarad, ha aald, and.^corittnuad: 

on down the track,
; Two daya latar, the wltnassaald, 
I; ha 'waa rigriin outting hay* ,and 
;! 'When he want t^> gat hls lurfbh 
1; pail out gr. hi#, trueh about a o'- 
' olook/ha’found It ■W’as ., gone,. Ho 

'’ said he aaw Kramer rin Mondiy 
in the hay field with police and at 
that time had a brief conyaraa- 
tion with him.

M(Ucn Ooolk of OK Volkawa- 
ton Salea, Penticton, identified

ington asked. “'Very much so,” 
waa the reply.

Conatable C. E. Piera j.told tho 
oourt he had been peraonally ac
quainted with- Ruth, Kramer for 
riibbut two yeara' but had met her 
hiilfband qhly once. He aald ho 
went to tho Kramer hopio about 
^iOO p.m. oh Sept. 6 in company 

Jir. Klix. Ha aald they look
ed ‘ around thri ,rif;ohard .and,., then 
.be'romovad' a aoreim from a wln- 
'.dpw! and anterad thfOUgh' Ihri win
dow andi opene/1 tho door for Mr. 
XUx."Oh ithat oooaalon, he aaid, 
he made pnly a brief examination 
arid Wofrid a ainall bedroom con
taining two single bods, both un
made, 9^nd on the table In tho kit- 
oheri*11y|hg room some dishes and 
a bowt 'of fruit.

Ho returned on Thursday, Sept. 
8, he ritated. In company with Bgt. 
Mohr and Ih mqre thorough ex
amination after removing' blanketa

Kramer as the piii'chaaar'of a car gom one of the beda dtaeovared
from him on March T and ha pro 
duced a aalaa Invoice which list 
od serial numbera of thtt erif. Re
plying to quoatioha aakad by Mr. 
'Waahington. tha witnaas said he 
knew tha Kramara only i!rom tha

a large ataln on the aheet, extend
ing up on the pillow orise. Oona- 
trible loihmerville was summoned 
to take, photographs, ha aaid, and 
after that, the oontrinta of two

house. Later he was recalled to 
;the ;stand to produce the bag 
which '=was entered in evidence. As 
he removed the vaSrlous personal 
articles from the brig he identi
fied them and a small- ■■picture 
frame he said , had contained a 
picture of Ruth^ Kramer. This had 
been removed and'kept by George 

he had cut Out ki-amer in hls cell..

Police Dog Leods to Alleged Murderer
Constable Allan • Brasnoit, took ;::“A bout three-quarters of a 

the stand and said he had come “'to' mile.”
the district from Cloverdale on “Were there any houses nearby?"
Sept. 8 with the police tracking "No. The iiearest place was a
dog. About 6 a.m. on Sept. 11,.be shack about'a half mile away.” 
said^ he started out with the dog "Did you see any sign of emo- 
in the vicinity of. Okanagan Falls, tion?”
south west of the falls. He said ^’When we met Sgt. Mohr he 
the dog picked up a slffn on .a 
ridge which' led down into a ra
vine whore, he spotted Geprige 
Kramer sitting with hls back to 
a tree. He said K^’^^er showed nc 
signs Of seeing him and he went 
up to him and told him who ho 
was and. asked him hls name.
,."*Tho . dogmoster said Kramer 
stood' up and he'read him tho sta
tutory warning from a card in 
his wallet and then searched him.
It was about 8:80 when ho located 
Kramer, ha said, and tho two “Af 
them walked out to the road and 
ho turned him over to Sgt Mohr 
who was waiting there. Tho oon- 
stablo told the court ''of tho 0(m» 
versatlon between hlm«olf and 
Krantor on meeting and durl|ig 
tho walk to the road.

Mr. Washington asiced the con
atable if Kramer made any effort 
to leave the Vicinity when he saty; 
him approaching. ”No he didn’t,*? 
the conatable rep1lad.> r

"How was he di'eased?”
"Light grey troumera, blue atrip 

ed suit 'rioat tucked into his belt,
Buckle shoes not buckled."

In answer to further questions 
h« aaid Kramer appeared to bo 
weak and was unahaven.

"How far was he from the 
road?”

“Would it be correct to say you 
assisted him to 'the car?”

“Yes.’’
“Would it be fair to say that he 

•was in a state--of physical and 
mental collapse at that''time?”

“■Very near, sir.”
; “At that' time, what was hls 
manner of speaking?"

"■Very much of it was incoher
ent.” .

"What was he doing?”

Starting' on the trip 
Penticton,- Sgt. Mohr said, he 'was 
driving and Constable Lister ■was 
sitting. in the back seat behinS 
Kramer. He said ■after starting 
back:, Kramer’s attitude tihonged 
considerably, “He sat up ‘Straight, 
quite composed and spoke quite 
Calmly, gnd clearly."

The defence counsel’asked: .“At 
tbe grave his emotional state 
changed quite remarkably, 
not?”

“Yes.”

did tt

Feared Kromer Might Try to Harm Self
Sgt. Mohr said Kramer follow

ing the incident at the grave was 
taken to Penticton by Constable 
Rowden and Lister and placed in 
a cell.

“When did you next see him?” 
broke down and started to cry.” washing asked.

Sgt. Mohr in hls direct testl- ..j see him until the fol-
mony related evidence similar to jo-wing day.” 
that of Conatable Piers regarding “There has been someone con- 
the visit to the Kramer homo and gtantly with him, is that right?” 
then told of going with Constable ..y^^ „
iBrasnott on tho morning of Sept. „jg ■ tj,ere a reason for that?”
11 to search tbe Okanagan Falla “strictly precautlonaiY.” 
area with the dog. The two travel-1 uyou felt it was possible he 
led through the wooda together jY,jg.j,t attempt to harm himself 
for a time, he. said, and then sep- hls-life?”

"Yea alr.’^
"His emotional state when you 

saw him on Monday was very dif
ferent from when you last aaw 
hliri on Sunday?"

"Yea, he was quite oompoaed on 
Monday.”

rirated and took different routes 
to return to whore the oara were 
parked. He said he arrived first 
and was waiting for hla companion 
when he saw him coming toward 
the rofid acoompaniad’ by a”man,
Me walked forward to meet theiri, 
he aaid, and rooognifod Kramer 
from pioturea,

‘ Kramer, he aald, broke down 
andstarted to cry aa aoon as hri 
spoke to him. He put him In the 
orir and he aald he wae in a *'do- 
preaaed atate” at times lairing 
driw'n on tho seat and other tlmds 
slttlrig with hls head between hls '3'" 
knees. Many of hls statements at 
that time, the sergeant aald, were 
inooheront and were blurted out 
b'etweon sobs. The witness arild 
they remained there about an hour 
while the aeareh for. the grave 
went On and then with Kramer 
and Constable Lister in the oar he 

' started baok to Pontleton.

' J
times

“He had calmed down?"
“Yes.”
*’1 .assume that at all 

that you spoke to George Kramer 
on Sunday and Monday you yrere 
in police uniform?”

“On Sunday I had on issue iAt- 
igues -and an issue cap.”

“You were with him (Monday 
morning) about an hour and a 
quarter. How soon after you went 
in did you start writing thi* 
statement?”

“About 15 minutes.”
"That time was consumed how?*
“I wanted to find out that be 

could speak and understand Eng- 
Uah and that ho understood /the 
warning.”

"When he’ gave tho statement 
did he apeak slowly or rapidly?"

"He watched every word being 
written. I wrote it down and he 
spoke the words.”

Quatlionacl Kramar in Toking Sfafament
"Did you ask George Kramer to 

make the statement in oronologioal 
order or did you aak queattona?”

"I asked him quMtlona."
"I preaumri you asked him ques

tions about hie life in Canada ba-

"I did.”
'"You interrogated

TatfifUi Kramtr Ltd to Wifa't (^rgvt
The wltneas aaid tbat'he got aa 

far aa Kaladen and theh' on dlreri
eupa found on tho kitehen tabla tion of Xramsr turned hack and 
one fun and the other only partly;followed the White, trike rorid 
full of a eolorleas liquid — Was where the' arieuaqd tdolc them to 
emptied Into separate Jrirp Wh^eh the grave and opanod It '
ware aaaJad. A aample ef tha <lan-i Tha body.’tlie mri^riafit aald, waa

clothed in tha top half '0^ a. pair 
of blue oottori pyjamas with tha 
bottom half thrown oyer tha low- 
or part of the body.

Bargeant Mohr arild ha Intanriaw- 
ed Krriinar In bli oall thu follow
ing morning for About rill '^otCr, 1: ,., -J,.,,

him' aa the
statoment went on?”

"Yea. Particularly In the Intro- 
duotory part about where he had 
worked and where he *had mat hia 
wife, but later on he Just kept 
talking Without' any queatlona.”

’'Would you aay the statement 
waa given freely and volutarlly?”

"I would say so, Hr.”
"Do you believe this statement 

to be true?”
"X Juat took it as he gave It to 

me."
"He gave tbe answrirs quite 

freely?"

"Yes sir."
"How long did you stay wltti 

Kramer after you obtained tb«
"Only a few, mlnutoa. 1 told hint 

he should eat and hod food 
brought In and I stayed and 
watched him eat.”

'The cell Is a small place?"
KYgg slfi’'
"Was the door open?”

"Yes, open." - •
The entire Interview todk place 

in tho ooU?”
"I presume you had Kramer 

medleally examined at the find 
opportunity?"

"Sunday afternoon T asked Dr. 
White to examine Kramer and 
give him a sedative if neeessanr. 
X felt he should bo attended to 
end asked that bo done.”

"Xt was obvious to you that this 
.man was in a stage of physleril 
ind mental oonapse?”

Continued on Page 8
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Continued from Page 7

“He wars in various conditions.”
“You personally asked the doc

tor to examine him?”
“Yes sir.”
“Was he seen anytime after’ 

that by a medical man?”
“Yes ■ hut I have no personal 

knowledge.”
“You’d agree that George, Kra

mer’s mental condition ' has im
proved a great deal since he was 
apprehended Up until' now?”.' '

“He sehms quite composed."
“I’m suggesting h i s .mental 

condition has improved materi
ally?” ' ' ;

“Yes. The last day or two he 
feh some; uneasiness, about the' 
trial blit he has been still, quite" 
composed.” . ■ ’ v

“It was equite obvious, that, ’he 
was.in love with his wife?”

“He said so.”
“Did you have reason to disbe

lieve him?”
“No.”

. -“Did he have any picture in his 
cell?”

..“Yes."
“Did he request it?”
“He asked me to get it for him.”
“And that was a picture of his 

wife Ruth?”
,. “Yes.”

“Has he often looked at it?”
“Yes.” '
“It would be fair to say that 

George Kramer has been a’ model 
inmate?”

“He has been . quite accommo
dating?” '

“Yes.”

------------- ;------------------ ------------ ---------- taking by Sgt. Mohr of a short
Mr.'Aikins asked: - “Would-- the statement from the accused. He 

condition be compatible to a asked: “Was his general condition
death having occured five to six improved over what you saw the 
days prior to. tfiat time?” i day before?” ' ■

Yes it would. I noticed no appreciable - dif-
After he affirmed that his find- ..

ings would be compatible with _ / ., . * u „ -
T>/r A -1 - ' Constable Lister told of beingdeath by strangulation, Mr. Aikins ^ a aa- i. w , j••T.. __ -1,1 A „ with Sgt. Mohr when Kramer ledasked: Is it possible to cause a. a ., a, ■u „ A /them to the grave and gave astrangulation by an arm put. . a a aa. a j, aa.version similar to that of thearound the neck and then tight

ened by pulling with the other 
halnd?”;

Dr." Wickett, replied that it' was 
and then 'went on to describe ' sev
eral theories as to. the .actual

sergeant’s of the scene at the 
grave.

Mr. Washington questioned the 
whness: "Did you stay with Kra
mer anytime after placing him in

cause of death; in a strangulationcell.
A’^“No, I just searched him.”of this type.

Mr., Alikins-ask.ed: .‘‘On death oc- 
curing, all. muscles, relax?”

■ .“Yes.”, ,
“Would It be normal in'the case 

of death that all urine would leave 
the body?” ' i

“Yes, it would be quite normal.”
Mr.- Washington ' in cross-examin

ation asked the witness: “Did you 
find any broken or fractured bon
es in' the neck area?”

“No I didn’t.’.’
C. F. Smith of the * Roselawn 

Funer^ Home was called to the 
stand briefly to identify ' the py- 
'jam^s taken from the body of 
Ruth Kramer. These, he' said, he 
turned over to Constable Piers.

Opl. Romenco told of the, vari
ous exhibits he' had examined at 
t h e Regina RCMP laboratory. 
The water taken from the two 
cups on the kitchen table contain
ed no poisons, he stated, and said
he had .tested sample of contents

Did you ask at any time for a I of toilet bowl for presence of
blood Or poison and found neither, 
top nor bottoms.' '

The bed sheet, he said, contain
ed a pinkish-colored stain which 
had been caused by urine. A fur
ther tes.t.,of a portion of the stain
ed area, he said,- had produced

of court

complete physical examination of* 
George Kramer by a medical 
man?”

“No.”
“Or a mental examination?” 
•No.” ‘
ISgt. Mohr left the witness box 

after three hours and 15 minutes 
of testimony. ^

Dr. "Wlickett described, in detail 
the autops^ performed by hifn^imd 
stated all organs appeared to be 
normal and none indicated any 
cause of death. He said from the 
conditions he found he judged the 
body to have been dead, “a few
days.”

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN

■. ■ ■ at
' BERT; BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

crystals but, , because
committments he had been unable 
to complete the test and could 
not ■ yet identify the crystals. His 
report on, the stain bn the pillow 
slip was the same.

The witness said he had exam
ined Krarner's pyjamas for urine

“Can you say what he did?”
“No I can’t.” ; t ' ,
“Did anyone remain with him? 
“I don’t know.”

' “You didn’t?” /
“No.” ' ■ '
“Did you see him again Sunday 

morning?” 'i
“No I didn’t.”
“Are you able to say the amount- 

of money found on Kramer?” 
“Yes. Twenty-five dollars.”
“Bills *or silver?”
“Bills,, no silver.”
As the final witness stood down, 

Mr. Washington sat down beside 
Kramer in the prisilner’s box and 
In low tones advised him not -to 
make any statements on his pwri 
behalf at that time. When the 
magistrate read the statutory 
warning and asked Kramer if he 
wished to malce any statement, 
Mr.! Washington answered oii be
half of his client and advised the 
court he had no statement to 
make ‘‘at’ this time.”

A DIVIDEND EVERY 44 HOURS 
on the average is ccinvesced .to expand 
the investfticnts behind MAF shares.

.172% INCREASE
IN value per share

From Jan. 31, 1950 lo Aug. L 1955

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND

LATEST REPORT AND 
PROSPECTUS-ON REQUEST

NARC8 INVESTMENTS..
■ OAND OP TNAOK.DUILDIMD'

p'KNTieiraN. w.b.
• ■ i’* •* •
TpaJUPHONS 413S.

Butter & Waliteii

Will Correct Drain 
On Hospital Hill \

Municipal council Tuesday ag
reed to . take immediate action to 
correct a drainage problem, which 
threatens to caufe. damage to a 
Hopital Hill home.
, Mrs.. ,T. J.\ McDougald in a let
ter pointed out that when Hospital 
Hill was being surfaced that she 
drew attention to the fact- that

Whethw you’re fiyinj one egg 
or a whole chicicen, there’s » 
Revere Ware ’Skillet tailor-made- 
to fit the job. Glowing copper ; 
for ^kk/'even-heating- s-i . - > .
glearAiiig sMinl^s steel for ! 
easily-cleaned beauty. 
ILLUSTRATED;
RavaiA Wdva 12 in.

Skillcrt.
Avditdbla in 6, 8, 18 ' 

.and 12,in. sizes. .
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF REVERE WARE

stains and found none on neither water would run off the, road

“0ldat40,50,6d?”
— Mali, You’re Crazy

Forget your oge! Thousands ore ileppy at 70.-' 
Try “pepping up” with Ostrex. Contains tonic 
for weak, nmdowh feeling due solely to 
body’s lack of iron which .many men and 
women call “old.” Try Ostrex Tonic Tablets for pep, younger feeling,.this very;day. New“ge? fSiiuainted” size only flOic. For. sale at 
an dmsi drug stoi;ps everywhere.

On Ruth Kramer’s pyjamds, he 
said, he found a small stain bn. 
one leg which proved to be urine 
■but no su'ch stain on the tops.

Questioned by Mr. Washington; 
he said the stagin’ on the pyjama,s 
was very light compared to ’ the 
stain on •the; sheet and pillow: slip.

C-onstabi'e Spmmerville identi
fied photographs which he said 
lie had taken and processed and 
aI%o produced plans of the house 
and the area about the grave 
which he had prepared. He said 
h'e bad examined the shovel hand
le tfor fingerprints but there was 
insufficient detail to make any 
epmparison for identifica.tion.i- 

The defence counsel questioned 
him about his presence during the

Butler & 
Walden

Shelf and .Heavy Hardware . 
Phone V 4558: , GminyUle. St.

.THE CORKfRATION OF 
THE DISTRICT OF SUMMeRI-AND

ANNCAl VOnSBS
Rlit'SpotMie Vote , V,

The -name of a spouse of an ownetf of land or 
land and Improvements In the Municipality m'ay be 
entered out the annual list of voters if the spouse de
livers to the Municipal Clerk a Statutory Declaration 
mado or subscribed before a Supreme or County I 
Court Judge, Stipendiary Magistrate, Justice of the 
Peace, Commissioner for taking Affidavits within 
British Columbia, Notary Public or the Municipal 
Clei^k.

These Declaration tprms are! available at the 
Municipal Office and must be completed and deliv
ered to the Municipal Oiork before the last'fday of 
October.

«G. D. SMITH"
Muntcliiai Clerk

right down into her basement. 
She was assured at that time, sbe 
said, thatsteps would.be. taken to 
guard against this happening iSbut 
during a recent rainstorm water 
had .pbured into her basement,un
cut along the side of the road by 
her. entry. This ditch -now leaves 
tii; a temporary ditch’ was .gouged 
an unsuitabie entry into her drive
way.’

She asked that a pipe be ini- 
stalled In the ditch to ,car^ the 
water past her driveway ; and 
coucillors agreed that this should 
be done as a temporary measure 
until a. more satlsfacto^ system 
Of diverting the run off could be 
devised. , *’

Fire Prevenfibri Week 
October .9 to 15

A CleOii Home is 
Fire Safe

United YP Elects 
Officers for Seoson

‘The United Chuch Young Peo^ 
pies’ group held their first meeting 
of the fall season in the church 
hall on Tuesday, October 4. Rev. 
0. 0. Richmond opened, the'meet
ing with a worsHip period.

The new business of the even
ing was the election of our. new 
executive for the 1955-56 term. 
•They are: President, Gary Hack- 
manni vice-president, Eileen Wil
cox; secretary-treasurer, Margaret 
Marshall; program committee, Mar- 
ilyno Wade, Jack Pohiman, Tom
my Jamorl, Nell Woolliams,

The recreation period was taken 
up with a form- ot dodgoball 
which proved to be quite enjoy
able for ail concerned. .

1. Are there, old newspapers, 
magazines, broken furniture, rub
bish of any kind in basement, at
tic or closets?
2. Is there rubbish of any kind 
in the yard, garage or outbuild
ing?
3. !Do you have a safe metal in
cinerator for the burning of rub
bish?
Get /the whole' family to col-oper- 
ate ih a general clean-up to main
tain your hom'e ' free of this 
deadliest of fire hazards — in
flammable rubbish. Do' It now!

Ask us About 
Your Fire Insuronce

Too Late to Classify

LOOK-WE CAN BUY A 
CANADA SAVINGS BOND FOR 
JUST'2JODOWN,..n

THERE'S ROOM FOR BVERY- 
body to help at the Arena and 
volunteers will be welcome at 
all times, Sl-tf-o

$1.00 box. Bilng own contain
er. Phone 4102, Mrs. Albert 
Dickenson. 30-3-0

FOR SALE — 45 GALLON DRUM 
pump, and 1'5 ,gal. stove oil. - S8. 
Apply 0. OuernMy.

Have you enough insurance to re; 
place your home and fui’nlshmgs? 
Today values are up, while fire 
inauranoe coats leas and provides 
broader protection.
Oall us at 5556 (hr advice on all 
of ybur general insurance re
quirements.

ntmm

DOWN PAVMINT OP - $S.I0 POt A SSO.00 SOND/ ••.00 P0« A 
$100.00 iOND, Ir&-1ALANCI IN lAfV INITAUMNTI; OVIS A VIAt.

IVY Vow lOOOl rOBAY. jy AfOMnNAr
T

WORKINOWITH CANAOIANI 
IN eVINY.WAtlC OP 

11(1 lINCf 1I1P '

Bank or Montreal
BRANCHES in WEST SCMMERLANU • 

and DISTRICT to sii vo you

«■ ,1'V

West Bummerinnii Branch; /IVOR H, HOLLV, Manager
Kelowna Branch i BRDT WATyTIQBA, Manager .
B'esihnnk llrnneht CAJILO IfANSEN, Manager

(Open Mon., Wed., Thurs. also Friday i<fiO to 6.60 p.m.)< .■ 
Pohohland (Sub-Agency) I , Open Tiuie4i|yi wndiWhiay.
Pehticton Brandhi’ ALICO WAVtOH, Manager

October 6-16
National Fire Frovontlon Week

DON'T FORGET
THERE ARE 51 OTHER WEEKS 

IN THE YEAR TO PRACTICE 
FIRE PREVENTION

; W^TBB ML WJUOHT '
’ 'Oenenil tnauranoe*

Munro Block • West ’ Summerland

■mmmumm
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About SO were in attendance 

last Thursday night. when Sum- 
merland P-TA started off the fall 
season of activities with an “Open 
House’’ to give parents an oppor
tunity to become acquainted with 
new teachers.

Various subjects came under 
dliscussion dUring the meeting ses
sion and several committees were 
appointed to investigate and re
port upon proposals made during 
ihe meeting.

One suggestion, which . received 
hearty support of parents was that 
arrangements be made to have 
the school open when school bus
es delivered pupils in the mornings 
■so children will not have to wait 
around in the-coliL It was report
ed that High School Principal A; 
K. iMacleod and the ; school board 
will work 6ut an arrangement to 
correct this situation. . ..

Rev. A. A- Northrup asked that 
the school give consideration to 
arranging the program of extra
curricular activities so that^ one 
night of the week would be left 
free for activities sponsored by 
churches. Appointed to a commit
tee to study .this’. proposal were 
Rev. C. O. Richhaond, Mrs. Ewart 

' Woblliams and A. Macleod, -i
Establishment of. more cross 

walks^ in the school zone was -urg-. 
ed as' a safety measure and- com
mittee-named to study this possi
bility was 'Mrs. J. C. ."Wilcox, "WsP* 
dell _ Schwab and Rev; , A. T. 
Northrup.

(Mr. Ma^leod and W. H. Durick 
explained to ■ the meeting, a new 
point system which has been put 
into operatipn to prevent childr^ 
from undertalai«g too many,un- 
acedemic activities" ^ to the detri- 
menit thd'ir school work. Under

A heavy McIntosh epp in eastern Canada and United Staitjes 
with marketing “at extremely low prices’’ has temporarilj* closed 
those markets to B.C. fruit but B.C. Tree Fruits officials are hopeful 
that the low prices asked ■will clean up the eastern product • quickly 
and marketing will return to normal'by Christmas.

Problem stems from the fact 
that the facilities! are hot available 
in the east for the storage of the 
large crop and so it must be dis
posed of quickly.

However, Western sales are hold
ing up and compare favorably 
with those of a . year . ago at this 
time. With favorable, weather con
ditions, this situation is expected 
to continue. ' '

McIntosh packed in a four- 
pound polythene bag. .went bn sale 
this week in Vancouver with sup
port of a substantial advertisin 
campaign in the ' Vancouver daily 
papers. This rhethod of packaging 
has bepn under consideration for 
some time and^ has met growing 
popularity with' .other types of 
produce. It is still to' early to as- 
ess the acceptance of this pack 
but if the Mac experiment proves 
successful, Tree Fruits plan to use 
this packaging for other fruits.

'Following is the market report

Shown saying good'-bye to the Hon. Lester Pearson in Ottawa, 
before, his departure to Moscow via a RCAF C-5 transport are tw4 
representatives of the Russian legation,' Vassili N. Chitarev. left^ 
charge de affairs and first secretary of Russian embassy, Nicolai 
Ostrovsky, at right. The external affairs minister was in Rus^A 
from October 5 to 12, during which time he visited several othelr 
cities besides Moscow, "before leaving to attend the Colombo confer^ 
ence at Singapore. On his way back to Canada from, Singapore, Mr, 
Pearson will - spend some time in Jndia, Pakistan, Iraq, Ceylo^rt, Egypt 
and Belgium. \

Arena By-Law Now Ready 
for Victoria Approval

performance of the group, is now 
assured for this year.

Announcement by Mr. Steuart 
that he would not be available for 
this season, at least, came as a 
severe shock to the members of 

. the operetta group-^ since they have
over the years to rely heav-^ead and date for tjbe voting may he set at the council meeting two"' - .......

vveeks hence. > •

New Conductor 
For Vocal Group

Singers’ and Players’ this year 
will be without the services of 
their long-time musical director,
Bud Steuart, but have now enlist
ed the services of John Tamblyn 
to take his place and with his ex
perience in music and direction, 
continuation of the high quality the past week. Apples, principally

Western Canada — McIntosh 
continue to movg to this area at 
a satisfactory rate. Sales so far 
this season compare favorable to 
last year and with normal weather 
conditions w e cannot see any 
slackening in the demand.

United States — The U.S. apple 
crop is now estimated at just ov
er 107 million bushels — about 
three and half percent over last 
year., Delicious estimated at 27 mil
lion bushels and McIntosh at 15 
million bushels. Both show sub
stantial increases over 1954 crop.

Due to the unusually heavy Mc
Intosh crop in the eastern United 
States, opening McIntosh prices 
are lower than" a year ago and 
heavy transportation costs do not 
.permit us to enter eastern mar
kets with our McIntosh at the pre
sent time. We are, however, ship
ping steadily to Pacific coast mar
kets.

Over the past 10 days, west coast 
issued today from B. C. Tree ti-^de has shown a decided prefei>- 
®"ruits: ence for the cell-pack. This pack-

Pears — ‘The Bartlett deal is' age is providing full protection 
dra'wing to a close and our conn-.’ and apples are reported to he" ar- 
paritively light holdings comprise^ riving in an almost bruise-free 
mainly small Fancy’s and Cee condition., Favorable (comments are
grade. Flemish sales continue slow 
with little demand for this vari
ety either in United States or 
Canada.

Apples — Eastern Canada — 
There was no improvement price- 
wise on eastern markets during

Reeve F. B. Atkinson at the

were-served'.■■ ■■■'■ - ■' ■
lii the chair . , for f the , meeting 

was the president, Mrs: J. H. 
Dunsdon.

■th£e''pdlj#C''’*ystena,- .if a students, council meeting . Tuesday told . of 
_ scholastic: work ■ drops below .a discussion -with the deputy minis- 
poss mark, he "wlllli .be required to ter of municipal -^affairs^^ i at the' 
drop some ofthe ..qxtra,,-activities.' .xjbCM convention ..in X^ince Geo- 

Following, .'the iheetingi. parents rga "last \week knd jthe by-law is 
a]});lw:teadbmasc'iii<^U^n.>^:c4ii£bi^al' sibie..f '~ap^'

now^ready' and will be forwarded 
to Victoria for approval. It is pos- 
prbved in Victoria and returned in 
time to - receive council approval 
at the next meeting and then only 
the favorable vote toy ratepayers 
•will toe necessary to ahead and 
Complete installation of artificial 
ice making equipment.

Meanwhile, members of the Rini' 
Association ' are pressing ahead 
with work at the arena to have 
everything ready for the installa
tion of pipe and machinery just 
proval of the transaction and -hope 
as spon as ratepayers voice ap- 
to have artificial ice this season.

. ' ■/

; Yesterday, • volunteer workers 
started, construction of the engine 
house ..and when this is completed 
only construction of disposal pit 
and additional bleachers will be 
necessary, apart from installation 
from machinery and pit>e.

Orgonize Classes 
For Night School

Night school classes in; Sum- 
merland "will' toe underway in four 
classes this, season but for the re
maining subjects offered thjs year 
((there iwere insufficient registra
tions to justify eatablisbing' a class 

(Foui:, classes ^or this year will 
ibe aict, instrumental music, square 
dancing and music and _ drama 
<Singers and. Players). •

The art class be under Mrs.
K. Macleod as' Instructor '‘with 

ILes Boyer , as instructor fpr square 
dancing and John Tamblyn tak
ing the remaining two> Art and 
miuslc and drama classes will be 
snlusie on 'Wednesday and square 
dancing on Thursday. All classes 
■will be held In the high school. (

A. K. Macleod, high school' prin
cipal, expressed regret that there 
were not mere registrants to Just
ify classea in the ether subjects 
available |- woodwoik," sewing, 
new . Canadians. Hq said that ap
plications for these classes In each 
creative writing and English for 
case fell tar short of the required 
16.

All classes but square dancing 
will be unt^eiwav next week and 
the dancing clnss will get started 
on Novetnber 3.

ily on his directing ability. How
ever, plans were made to carry 
on until someone " could ' be found 
who was comipetent and willing 
to take over. '

Pjossibility of organizing the 
‘group under the' night School plan

this

to'Vbe Trout Creek Hatchery'^unt Persuaded to assume the

November A^eetiiig 
For iWotcir Rightz^

Following -Reeve Atkinson’s let-?' 
ter to 'Premier Bennett, -action >

til after a meeting beWeen Sum- ^Pb of handling musical direction. 
merland council and . representa-! thejses-
tives of the game commission. ^ j sion. Tuesday evening and rehear-

' sal was started on several of theAt council meeting Tuesday, 
council heard a letter from I. M. 
Barrett, fish toiologist of the game 
commission, requesting that the 
council meet with himself and R. 
G. McMynn nead of the .game com
mission. Council replied suggest
ing meeting time as 10 a.m., Nov.7.

Differences between the council 
arose when the commission applied 
direct to the attorney-general to 
rights to Shaughnessy Brook wa
ter while the subject was under 
negotiation between the council 
and the commission.

Purpose of the Nov. 7 meeting, 
proposed by A. F. Padgett, chief 
-water controller, is fdir the council 
and commission to negotiate a mu
tually satisfactory agreement on 
the distribution of the 'water.

McIntosh are toeing sold at' tooth 
wholesale aifd retail levels at ex
tremely low prices.

being received on the excellent ap
pearance of the new cartons.

■This year, Washington named 
lower prices on. Red Delicious. 
Quantity shipped' to; .date .has not 
been 'large, tout a good demand is 
reported to toe developing.

Packing of Red Delicious hsA 
now started in the valley and^ the 
first car was shipped to the 
United . States yesterday.

H J. Urges Okanagan Cbmmnnities 
To Join In Developing Indnslry

Proposal that all communities 
of the Okanagan get together in 
a joint effort to attract industry, 
to the valley was urged upon Asr 
sociated Boards of Trade "pf tbe 
South Okanagatr^last' '.'Week, by* O.

New Wage Contract for Teachers 
Will Set Schedule for Two Years

■Lr-Johesr^.^t^pr'*6ltani^^ ‘̂'B^n-'. 
'dary. ■ ■- ;* ^

Mr. Jones told, oiE instances of 
light industries looking for suit
able locations in Canada and said 
eastern communities are constant
ly on the alert for possibility of 
establishing new industry and sug- 

‘gested to the Trade Board repre
sentatives “The answer is to for
get;, your* petty differences and for 
all communities and areas to get 
together, select one top notch man 
and pay him to go east and see 
what he can get in the 'way of in 
dustries."

The natural gas pipe line soon to 
come through the valley will op
en the door for many of the type 
of Industry which the Okanagan 

' Buihmerland council will ask cp«W ' readily handle/ he Jjplnted 
for 81 meeting with officials of the out. “lye have little raw material 
Inland Natural Gas Co. to discuss in this valley, so the question of 
the plAns,of that company to servo bow to get Induslries to settle 
this area. f bero has always been a difficul

At council meeting Tuesday, bore bas always toeen« a difficult

choruses;
The group is facing the, perren- 

ial pi^otolem of a shortage of male 
voices and an effort is being made 
to enrol more. Anyone interested 
in joining the group has been in
vited to attend the regular Tues
day night pmctice session at the 
high school.

Ask for Meeting 
On Gbs Proposols

versification.’’
He said the same situation with 

regard .to the lack of. natural_ re
sources applies , to many districts 
of Ontario and Quebpc ■ b'ut, he ad
ded! few of the manufacturing 

'thfe''’ac^)ier”ctti^’ 
upon local or native resources for 
a supply of materials used. Their 
raw materials were often shipped 
from considerable distances, eas
ily equal- to those that would ob-^’ 
tain in this area and the distanc
es from markets is just as great.

To give an indication of the po
tentialities in .B.C., Mr. Jones 
pointed out that the geographic 
centre of B.C. is at Fort St. James, 
120 miles of Prince George.

Looking at the future of the 
province, the speaker noted: 
“Known gas fields already show 
four trillion cubic feet of natural 
gas and many other undeveloped 
resources. 'The wealth is up there 
in that undeveloped region and 
the day will come when settlers 
■will flock into it." ,

POVl^R APPLICATION

any, information has bean receiv
ed from the company- and Reeve 
ALWnson said that he had been 
talking briefly with company rep
resentatives a few months ago and 

New contract,.applying to Sum- elation and, the' Okanagan Valley,tjjgy indicated then that they 
merland School District and teach- Teachers’ Association and covers, wished to serve Summerland area, 
era was signed last week In Kel- seven of the 11 Okanagan school reeve said that they had told 
bwna and will ' coat ratepayers districts. Districts included In the 
2.86 percent more than the present new schedule are Summerland, 
schedule. (Southern Okanagan, Penticton

The new contract will go Into Keremoos, Princeton, Armstrong 
effect ok January 1, 1956 and, will j and Spallumcheen.
'be in force- for two years. ' j Under the provisions of the new 

The new schedule was negotiat- agreement, It,, will take 13 years

Council Tuesday approved pow
er application of W. R. S. Chap- 

Councillor Bnrkwlll asked what. If bno, 'When we have' the natural, man, H. C. Wimams, Summerland 
' • ' gas here. It will be possible to at-' Co-Op Sefvloes, J. H. Schaeffer,

tract small, light industries which St. Stephen’s Anglican Church', 
are yltally needed to provide dl- and W. M. Toeve.

e'd between the Okanagan branch 
of the B.O. School Trustees Asso-

In

Columbia, speak on "The Atomic 
Age."

Tomorrow evening will feature 
the traditional banquet and dane^ 
In the ball of tha Canadian Le- 
Iglon,

The highlight of tha convention 
ivlll oeeur tommrow evenlhir at 
SiU s>.m. in the High Inhnel Audi
torium. At this time Dr, Henrietta 

* 'notin * B-0.' nduofetcr,

Summerland eohoole will be oloeed Prldky with local teachers 
all attending the annual oonventloiii of the. 9hsnagan Velley Teaohetb' 
Aeioolatlon in Penticton. Mlorer than 700 valley teachers are expected 
to be In attendance for tha eesalona. which open tonight with reglB- 
tratloH'showing of a film' "atratitord Adventure."

Tomorrow morning and after
noon, the teachers will break into 
nmall groups to htsr spsakers on 
various toplee or tbsy will meet 
to dieeuaa the ‘problema of their 
elsaeroome.

During the afternoon they will 
meet together to hear; Dr. Gordon 
Bhrum, head of the Physios Ds- 
gisriment, Unliierwlty of ‘ Hritlen

Will sddirsss s publlo maetlhg on 
"New limps for Old?" At this 
time grfettnge will be extended 
from various olvio and proviiiolal 
bodlse. Hueloal entertainment will 
be pro^^ded by the Pentloton 
Mala lOloIr oonduoted by Mra. 
Margaret Hendry.

Saturday morning a report from 
the B.O. Teachers’ Assoelatlon will 
take place. This will feature the 
election of offloere for the coming 
year, '

The aeeond public meeting will 
ooeiir at one |p.in<,. Saturday in 
^he High Bohdol Auditorium. At 
this time, the Honorable Eay Wil- 
listott,' minister of sduOatlon, will 
give the eoneludlng addysss to ths 
'INSlsiAfess.'

for secondary teachers to roach 
the rhaxlmum salary. Formerly, 
this was reached in 11 years. Ele
mentary teachers 'will still, roach 
maximum In 11 years.

Agreement yras signed by C. T. 
Hubbard, president of the Olcoh- 
agan Branch BCSTA; P. Venables, 
chairman salarly committee, Okan
agan Branch BCBTA, on behalf of 
the Okanagan Valley Teaehers' 
Association and R. J. Shannon, 
chairman Salkry Committee, Okan
agan Valley Teachem' ’ AsMbOhition 
on behalf of the teachers.

him they would call in on Summer' 
land sometime whan in the area 
to discuss the matter ‘with the 
Council,

Gounoll decided not to wait any 
longer for the casual visit and 
Municipal Clerk Gordon Smith 
was instructed to write the com
pany and ask when a meeting 
might be arranged to discuss na
tural gas. service for Summerland,

. Ki

ii;;,. ■ :\

/

Fiii«d for Foiling 
To Antwtr Summon!

Failure to appear in small debts 
court in answer to a Judgement 
aummene this week eoat a Sum- 
merland man a fine of $90. He 
paid It in preference to the op
tion of spending 90 days In Jail.

In levelling the penalty. Magis
trate Robert Aletead painted out 
that failure to appear in oaurt mt 
a Judgement eummene is a eerioue 
offanoe and tbe offender le liable 
to 
of

Sforf Compiling List 
Of Local Oldtimert

Summerland 50th Jubilee com- 
mlttee it getting down to’work on 
the oelebratlon set for next May 
,0 and 9 and Its ■'flHit task is to try 
compile a list of diatrlot oldtlm- 
erf who lived in Summerland pri
or to Deoemiber f|l. 1914.

*yble week a coupon appears oti 
page S of The Review and rosl- 
dente who moved to this dietri'ot 
prior to ths end of 1914 are asked 
to fill in the information requeited 
In this coupon and sand it along 
to the Jubilee committee,

T-teting Is deelrsd on thoee who 
settled in Batht'leld. Mtneola, Mea- 
'dow 'l^ajlay and Paulder oe well 
as In Summerland.

Appeal is also out for old pho
tographs of the dietriot and early 
reeUNinta and anyone in poeeee- 
elon theee ie rwiueirted to oon
taot Jaek DnneiPh' and. arrange- 

Jail eentenee without option j fent<s '(irill .be made to have eoplee' ^ork.
fine. I made for nee in dleplayi. ,

Arriving in Quebec City to pay har first visit to Canada, Frln- 
oese Mary, aunt of Queen lUieabsth, is eaoorted from Empraaa of 
France by Govefnor-Oenaral Vincent Maeeey. The Prlnoess' month
long Canadian visit, on invitation of the Royal Canadian Corps Blgh 
nale of which ehe le colonel-ln-ehief, will take her aeroee country t4 
Vancouver before ehe ratume to Englend Ootoher 95. As welt as her 
oonneotion with the atgnal oorpi, the only eletar of the late Xing 
George VI is alee oolonel-ln-ohlef of the Canadian Sootttsh Regiment. 
The Frlnoesa Royal, wridowed In 1947 by the deadh of the sixth Earii 
of Harewood, has devoted moat of her life to interests In nursing and

I \
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Other Opinions
BRITISH BAELWAYS IN BRD

Nationalized rail transport in 
the. United Kingdom ran up a 
staggering deficit of' nearly 12 
million Pounds in 1934-

In the seven years since nation
alization of the railways was 
brought about by the British La
bor Party. The cumulative deficit 
stands at some 39 million Pounds.

Nor is this the whole, picture. 
The Transport Commission, which 
manages the British railways on 
behalf of the Government, was 
forced last December into a Gov
ernment-inspired surrender to the 
National Union of Railwaymen,

E d it o r i a 1 s
THURSDAY, OCTOBER THIRTEENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND EIFTY-TTVE

More Population.. ^ the key to okanagan prosperity

C
ANDA, SECOND ONLY to Russia and China 
in size, and exceeding either, and perhaps 
both, in points of its knotvn natural resouces, 

has but an infinitesimal fraction ‘of their population 
to people.its area, or to make use of its God-given 
gifts.

This was pointed out graphically, by the Hon. 
who were opposed to the Commis- George Drew, leader of Her Majesty’s Opposition 
Sion’s plan for weeding out the Ottawa, in an address to the Penticton Board of 
deadtvood and eliminating costly recently, ’ his speech being as nearly non
duplication of effort in the staff gg jg possible for one who leads a nation-
ing of the railways. gj political movement.

Most disquieting of the many ^
factors which combine to make the Stripping his talk of all political tinge, com-
British railways a taxpayer’-s white ing from a man who demonstrated, while Premier 
elephant since nationalization by of Ontario the value of getting new people into his 
the socialists is the -wasteful and province, the' .talk carried considerable weight, 
extravagant overstaffing. Reliable por in Ontario, the New Canadians, air-lifed to 
estimates put the number of un- country from the British Isles have aptly ,fit-
necessary employees on the na- into their new horneland. Those who predict
tionalized British railways as high dire despair from such an influx should go -through

Mr. Drew’s province, and see how this increase ofas 80,000.
Under private enterprise, rail

ways, like any other industry, ex- population has, through their production and more.
ist to provide a seivice for their their consumption of goods, aided in the over-all 
customers and to earn a fair re- prospefity. '
turn, where' not prevented from True, there have been seasons and times of
doing^ so by regulation, for their unemployment in the larger cities, notably To-
investors. Under nationalization, it
seems, the British railways exist

ronto. There have been the same in Vancouver, but.
some of this is bound to happen where there isprimarily to provide jobs for thou- ^

sands of employees who, support- stiU too great a dependence on seasonal work. Also,
ed by their union, refuse to en- w^en you bring in a great influx of people, there - 
tertain the notion of* undertaking is bound to be some sediment that -will sink to the 
any other kind of -work — Castle bottom levels. To exclude all,' to ham'per immigra- 
News. “ tion, because of the comparatively small number of

CAUTIOUS CONFIDENCE
The sharp break in the New ^ is fo refuse to eat be-

Y-ork stock market following re- cause one once had acute indigestion, 
ports of President Eisenhower’s ill- -A-s .Mr. Drew pointed out, and as any Cana-
ness alarmed a pood many people dian year book, or any treatise on this Dominion’s 
outside as well as inside the Uni- vast resources, -will clearly show, Canada today is 
ted States. Even a quick partial Q^e of, if not the’ richest country in point of such 
recovery of the market has not untapped natural gifts. Great reserves of water 
wholly dissipated uneasiness. But coal, oil, gas, and now the new nuclear fis-
the picture also inc strong sources are right at hand, as recent develop-
testimony as to the -sound ^

. __ ments by U.S. and Canadian concerns have dem-ness of the economic position. j . ^ .
Market experts declare many onstrated. These can be harnessed to develop the 

stocks are'still underpriced in re- country’s .even greater resources, of iron, nickel, 
lation to their earnings. Careful copper, and a host of other underg^round 'items, to 
investors are asking, however, say nothing of the timber, and the products of field, 
whether earnings can continue at lake and stream, that are equally plentiful.
present levels. And hardheaded ec- ‘ ^et, we are-doing far too little to exploit
onomists are asking whether the ^ i. -j,, . these, despite the great strides that , have takenmotorcars* — can maintain the ■ = =
boom — particularly in houses and in the post-war years. For we are minus tbe
pace. Others point with warning most'important - resource of all, inTa'land like this 
to declining farm prices and mam- . . • and that is human beings, people who will con- , 
moth extensions of consumer ere- sume, here at home, more of the yield of mine, 
dit Indeed, the stock market is re- forest, field and steam.
garded as only one sign ' of po- cannot rely too long pn exports, in a

world that is waking from somnolence in industry, 
in. the so-called “backward” - countries, we are

tion, one of t\Vo .things' ,are possible', and even al-- 
most certain. One is that we shall lose .our present 
enviable position as' a potential world power, out
stripped by nations that lack. our gifts, ai^ea, and 
. . . perhaps a diminishing force" . • • inherent drive, / 
heritage of our pioneers.- The other, is that the 
knocking on.oui- doors, from those Seeking 'admit
tance from land . that ebuW populate Canada with 
people of similar stock to those , now within' our 
boi’ders, may become a sledge-hammer demand from.. 
some other group, .which will smash down the 
feeble door, ' andl' over-run this Dominion. Before 
any find amusement in this remark, let them look 
at the pages' of history, envisaging the hordes that 
over-ran--Asia and Europe, 'not once, but many 
times in the past. And it can happen here let us not 
forget it. . ' -

Agreeing then, that population is not only a 
good thing, but a necessity, of w’hat interest is 
this to the people of Summerland? At first glance, 
we are far i removed -from the ■ churning wheels of 
industry, from the, m'arts of the . more populous 
places,, so far, indeed, that it Would be of little in
terest to us. '

Thq reverse is the truth. For Summerland re
lies on the .products of field and forest for its pro
gress. The fruit and lumber produced here must 
find receptive markets. This frqm the present devel
opment, the existing orchards. And we may have 

' by no means reached the limit of such acreage, 
providing we can find outlets for, what we produce.

And back of Summerland is a vast area that 
has, in the past given many hints of wealth hid
den in the rocks. 'Who knows but that some of /
this "will at some time, bring this community a new 
source of progress and prosperity?

Getting back to basic realities, and sticking 
to existing conditions it 'will not t{ike much imag
ination to see that • Summerland, British. Columbia 
. . . and the entire Dominion of Canada will prof- 
fit from a more rapid increase in population.

And it is a goodly thing that national minds 
are alerted, and willing to see if sometfiing can be 
done about it.

It now! remain^ for ^1 of; us _ to. meet the 
challenge, to urge that it be carried . . - . and that 
soon.

r
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BARGAIN DAYS
October 18-19 November 15-16

EXAMPLE

W^ST SUMMERLAND
to

VANCOUVER
Return Fare

$9.45
You Save

$5.95
Return Limit 10. Days. Children, 5 years and under 12, 
halt-fare. Children under 5 travel free. Usual free baggage 
allowance. For information on Bargain Fares to other inter
mediate stations please contact: <
J. W. Mitchell, Agent E. J. Eagles, Agent
Summerland 2486 ■ West Summerland 4256

A

A
A
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In This Conner ^

tential trouble.
Timely, therefore, is Adlai Ste

venson’s warning that less atten- , .
tion should be devoted to prosper- already finding, as Great Britain did’ before us,
ity’s first dimension — height — that some of our best customers of the past have 
and more to its second — length become our competitors of the present.
There is evidence that sober fed- Hence, it is - needful that we take the neces-
eral officials are gravely concern- sary steps to provide more adequate markets with- 
ed about maintaining the boom, jjj, our ovm borders. And the only way to 'accom

plish that is by increased population.
Here, we must pay tribute to another state-

But political pressures in both
parties are all on the side of mea
sures •— such as tax cuts — mak- 
ing for inflation. Courage will be Mr.-Drew, to the effect that natural in-
required to prevent a stampede, crease will not people our land fast enough to put 

A key factor is the confidence th6 position that rightfully Cartada's. Natur-
of businessmen that buying will al increase will give Canada a theoretical — and.it 
continue at a high level. Henry is a theoretical — population of thirty to forty mil- 
Ford II announces a $500,000,000 lions some time during the next Jialf century, 
expansioni and other automobile Before we take a relaxed pose at that pros-
makers are staking vast produc pgot, jet us look at it in lthe light of the changes

Tb^ S°mila^’ly Sstern conditions and markets. If we keep on with
present Ineffectual attitude tow.ard immigra

tion programs 
of consumer!
-Air Lines has just announced a big 
expansion program Involving the 
laying out $350,000,000.

our

f^j^^Mid-Week Message
THE WAY THESE SILLY ~ That which hath been Is now; and that
|D^AS GET AROUND which Is to be hath already ;b«en; and God'requlr-

We ^British Columbians have eth that which Is past, (Ecclesiastes 8:15) Road 
been so happy with our record H Timothy 1:8-11.
boom and oil the new Jobs and in- Whenever events of our paat Join with the 
dustries that it is bringing us we present to make an unusual circumstance, wo usu- 
tend to imagine that all Canada ally dismiss it with a casual remark about colncl- 
Js .watching and that the investors dence or with^ a shrug of the shoulders. 'Wo thus 
of New York and Lohdon are cut* divorce .the plot of our lives from divine purpose. 
tlngVeanh other’s throats for a Eight years ago I left Okinawa to return to a 
chance to spend their money here, civilian pastorate. Now I find myself back- on Gk- 

It has takett tho Toronto Klwan* inawb. In the same office and same chapel I served 
Is Club to take tho wind tiut of then; having been recalled to tho chaplaincy. On 
■us and restore our perspective. my desk is a ^mnal which I found with my name 

Our Attorney-!General Robert |n my own handwriting in it. How oas^ It is to at- 
Bonner stopped off in Toronto to tribute a,ll this to chance.
Iglyo that groat old Ontario qlty an i might have been sent to any one of a num- 
eaiful about brash young 'Van- ber of places. 1-might not have accepted the re- 
oquvor ond our groat and growing serve status that led to ,my lecall. Considering 
provineq. on tho Pacific. those factors, mere charico does not Roem to bo

-Ho found that Toronto' Is, Inter* the answer. How much more satisfying for this 
osted in Vancouvor and B.C. But and for all the events of our lives is the sense of 
for altogether different reasons, divine purpose!

When ho had finished extolling PRAVER
our grawth, bur roBourees and our ifolp us to |iv« this day, dear Godr In the 
Industries, his audience asked kiumiodge UhaH it ls>a precious part of tho pattern 
thfbo questions: of lUl our doya Grant that If the threads of today

1. What about the present police seam to nuatoh up with those woven Into our yes-
enquiry? terdays, wo oocept It os Thy Will. Through Christ

2, Whaf about the Doukhobbrs? oiiur horU, Amen.
8. What about B.C.'s narcotics

problem? ■
Just like tlnft,
We would llko' to put this lino 

of questioning down to a morbid 
oui-ioslty, or an attempt to' divert 
attention from tho splendor of 
our aohlovomentii,

Unfortunately wo find that On* 
tarlo and Quebsc are enjoying 
booms too, booths that don’t sdf*

' for from oompnrlson with ours. 
And not being Impressed with our 
economic progrcii» they are more 
ourlouB about thn skeletons in our 
closets.

^umnifrland ui
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By Lewis Milligan 
» Brain-washing seems to have become a regu
lar indoor bpqrt in Communist countries. In the 
early days of'the Bolshevist revolution it was car
ried blit by Lenin ■with ruthless expedition by 
means of physical torture and starvation, which 
mercifully ended in swift death in mAny cases, and 
banishment to Siberia for those who survived the 
ordeal with their brains more or less intact. As| 
the new regiine ■ became more firmly established, 
Stalin had no patience .-with those in high places 
who didn’t think as he did, and instead of washing, 
their brains he had them promptly blown out. Trot
sky was too quick for him, hut even he was pur-* 
sued and dispatched in exile by the order of his 
former rival.

' Fittingly enough, it was a Russian who, over 
a hundred years ago, said; “Every country has its 
own constitution; ours is absolutism moderated by 
assassination.” And it was Disraeli who later re
marked: “Assassination'. bas never changed the 

' history of the world.” This latter matter may be 
open to question, but it has 'never changed or mod
erated the constitution of Russia, which today is 
governed^ by a rfegime as absolute as that under 
the Czars. In fact. Communism has proved) to be 
the most rutliless form of absolutism the world 
has ever kno'vvn, for'lt not only assassinates its 
rulers, it mapsaores the minds of the people and 
turns them into servile robots. And) that applies 
not only to ipanual workers, but to all the profes
sions: to scientists, economists,’ journalists, nove
lists, (jramatists, artists, historians and philoso
phers. .Their brains m.U8t be washed,of all pro-com
munist ideasi of freedom of thought and expres
sion. The communist Revolution prcAfoundly affect
ed the trend of Russian literature. An infant Tol
stoy would bo braln-waahcd at birth.f

And that is all necessary for the successful 
operation of Marxian Socialism. Tho bruin, being 
the seat of thought and reason, must be enslaved 
to the idea, that there is only one god, Karl Marx, 
and Lonin Is his .prophot. That sweeps away all 
spii'ltunl religions, renders man soulless and a 
more puppet of a dictatorial buroauo'qqy, Soviet 
sohools do a very thorough Job of. olimlnating atl 

’ ideas of indIviduiA. freedom and ambition to ex
cel beyond the cost-lroq restrictions of the serf 
State, 'Whera,„thore is no vision beyond the mater
ial, tho people perish spiritually. Aspiration and 
imagination, whloh arq the breath' of life of genius 
and creative effort,. are' doltboratoly smothorodi un
der Communism,

We are told that tho object of bt'aln-washlhg 
4s to romovo from the mind all previous conceptions 
of the political and economic order of society, and 
replace them, with the principles of Soqlallsnu 
ing" and "ro-odueatjon". Canadian Squadron Lead- 
Prisoners of war have been subjected to this men
tal treatment In China. It is called “mlnd-oloans* 
or Andy MaoKenxIo, of Montreal, who was shot 
down In the Korean War, tells how he was brain- 
washed for 'two -years In solitary oonfinemant. Ho 
finally broke down under the strain and signed 
a false statement that ho had "inyaded Chinese ulr 
space” and hod boon -brlofed to do so.

In an Interview MacKondlo said; “They (the 
ChinoMo Communists) have a different Interprota- 
tlon of the truth than wo do . . . The truth they 
wanted from me Is something that will help Ihoir 
Communist,world revolution. That truth, whloh to 
mo ’Was R ^perfect lie, would help Ihelr cause, and 
they told .me I must tell them tho truth."

Suoh a perversion of common ethics Is almost 
Incredible, and If, *t 'became universal It would in
deed he a world, revolution in morals and sane 
mental proeosses, whloh would render any social 
system Impossible. It Is a virtual admission that 

Communism Itself Is a big Tie,

phone tAIIII 
today for fre-o 
home delivery

55-73'
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the laquor Control 

Board or by the Government of British Colunibia.
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AT PARKER MOTORS LTD.
TO MAKE WAY FOR THE

1956 DODGE & DESOTO
1953 DODGE SEDAN

Air Condition Heater, all now tiros. Very 
low miloage, Ono ownor. In Inunacula'to 

condition. Full price only $1,545

1952 DESOTO SEDAN
A real luxury car with Radio, Heater Turn 

A signals, aTltonmtlo transmission. You . can’t 
afford to miss this wonderful, buy for the 

full price of only $1,595

1950 DESOTO
Radld, heator, turn sigiuils. A roal nJco oar. 

, but needs some IjMidy work. A real mqphanfos 
a ' bargain. 'Full Price ' ' $795

1949 METEOR sedan
Henlier, two-tone pnJnt, You can't miss a 

wonderful buy likd this. Full price $675

1949 PLYMOUTH TUDOR
Air condition heater, A lovely family 
Full price

cor
$795

1953 HILLMAN SEDAN
This is an excepfJonally Cleon cor-Just like 
new. For real economy'and Iqvif upkeep see 

and drive this enql away. Full price $945
Be Sure end See these end Many More 

Wonderful Bargains At

Parker Motors Ltd.
mNNIFBO

i ( ' « NANAIMO FIIpNR SR80 - 8IUIII
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a hint of frost, bage, carrots and otVier vegetables

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Crisp air with 
glow'ing trees in rich autumn 
shades 'flood-lighted by a peculiar 
copper-colored sun, golden stubble 
on freshly harvested fields, gran- 
eries filled with the season’s crop 
and piles of fruits and vegetables 
leady for winter storage — yes, 
this is October, the month of 
beauty arid fulfilment. It is the 
time of traditional gratitude for 
our good and abundant Canadian 
harvest the time when one special 
day is set apart for rightly observ
ing our national Thanksgiving. 
I n many homes Thanksgiving 
Day will be marked by the gather
ing of families and friends and 
by a specially prepared dinner 
where the table will -boast such 
good things -as — roast turkey or 
chicken, cranberry sauce, steam
ing hot vegetables including fluf-

■iepends on controlled teniyeiature 
and humidity. For this reason the 
space set aside for storage should 
be well insulated and have some 
method of cooling with outside air. 
Ventilation can generally be pro
vided by merely opening a window 
but windows which allow sunlight 
to get in should be darkened. 
Light not only increases the tem
perature but also causes sprouting 
of onions, potatoes and other veg- 
"etalsles.

Only sound well matured fruits 
and, vegetables which have been 
handled as little as possible should 
be stored. And these foods should 
be checked frequently for spoilage. 
If wilting occurs the humidity in 
tho stoi’age room should be in
creased. I# rot or any form of di
sease is noted — no matter

Satislactloil Onr Motto
For Guoraffiteed AuVomotive Repair 

Service — see

MEL & €0.
Successors to White & Thornthwaite

fy mashed potatoes, rich brown slight — the affected fruit or vege- 
gravy, -a cji-isp salad and pumpkin table should be discarded. This 
Or apple pie. j will prevent other stored foods

In keeping- with the spirit ofj i3r(om becoming tainted, 'or dam-

When one envisions a 
how nard, there is invariably 

keg of something good 
around the dog’s neck 
fort for the forlorn

$79,95
Loss Tank

GENUINE

Radiant Circulator
lUEl OIL^ilEiirER
• Exclusive Puo-Therm Doal 

■ Chamber Burner—^gets mote 
"Beat from every drop of oil.

into every Duo-Therm. Puts 
extra heat in your home, helps 
save fuel.

• Waist High Control Dial
lers you dial heat like you 
tunc a radio.

*

A .Buy-AT

Mc&llc
Penticton Branch

201 Main St.

Thanksgiving simple but different 
table Centrepieces can , be easily 
made using colorful combinations 
of fall fruits and vegetables. One 
such handsome decoration can be 
.-nade by grouping crimson red ap
ples, blush-yellow pears, • purple 
plums, deeply netted cantaloupes 
and. orange tinted peaches flank
ed ,by clusters of blue, red and 
green grapes. on autumn . leaves. 
Golden sun-ripened 'heads of oats 
placed here and there among’ the 
fruits will add both height and 
.lightness Hp the table ■ centre.

Vegetables can also be display
ed this way. An attractively placed 
arrangement' of deep purple egg
plant, snowy white ‘ \ cauliflower, 
deep green pepper squash, bright 
orange carrots ' ands creamy white 
iparsnips surrounded .by cranberries 
and autumn leaves makes a beau
tiful 'centre to adorn the Thanks
giving table.
•' A .'medley of fruits and vege
tables such as green cabbage, 
golden' b'nioris, 'dried ears of corn, 
blue, red or green grapes and vivid 
red apples make an attractive v 
table . decoration;.- Using, fe-w;,. or 
many , fruits and .Lyegetables,, there 
are all kinds- of •i)ossibilities. But, 
one yvord of warnipg, . since,; the 
makings, particulalrly the' .fruits, 
for these table arrangemerits are 
perishable they should not be left 
on the,table too long.

.’u.;During...the -spring -and suntuper-' 
all through the country much’ time 
and effort, has .been devoted to the 
production of fall fruits and vege
tables and' special cafe has been 
taken, -while har-vesting.ithem. Then- 
too. agriculturists and producers 
are working constantlyon better 
means of, storing these perishable 
products ^o that they will be of the 
highest quality .when we buy them 

, in the shops during the winter.
For those who are considering 

buying and storing fall fruits and 
vegetables in their homes ;the 
Consumer Section, Department of 
Agriculture stresses the point that 

Phone 3036 safe - storage of apples, pears, cab-

aged.
Unlike the later and more hardy 

variety of apples and pears — 
■peaches, grapes .and plums .can
not be stored for 
time.

St. Ber- 
a little 
hanging 

as com- 
traveller

Watch For 
The Entirely New

1956
"Wen, “Mandy”, six-weeks-old St. 
Bernard puppy owned by Mi’s. -A 
Kedge of .Barnes, England, is still 
too young and small to go hunt- 
ing lost travellers, but she has 

any length of her barrel which she “roiled out” 
here for .. photographer’s sake.

Jubilee Celebratloi!... ^ ^ ^ _ • . ■ •J- ■

In order to plan arrangements for Summerland’s Jubilee Cele
bration May 6th and May 9th, 1956, the jubilee committee i? 
anxious to obtain the names of those people who resided in the 
Summerland area prior to December 31st, 1914.
Those who have resided in the Summerland ai’ea prior to that 
time, are asked to fill in the attached form and mail it to the . 
“Jubilee Committee, Municipal Hall, West Summerland.”

and

Name

Date of arrival

Birthplace and date

Address

Trade in your present car 
At/55 Trade-in Allowances 

And Drive Away One of the First 
NEW 1956 DODGES or DESOTOS

Parker IVIotors Ltd,
Phone Penticton 3S39 - 28.62

(Forms should; be returaed by March 31, 1956)

Quttli
SI. Slt'iilien s Ans’lican

i iliiirt’hI V
Chui'cli o£ England In communion 
with tho Protestant Epl.scopa 

Church of the tJnltod Stutos. ' 
S(u-vlcc.<

Holy Communion every Sunday a'; 
8:00 a.m., also Lst Sunday of thi 
month -- 11:00 n,;n.
Evening Prn-'.fg....... 2nd Sunday,

7:30 p.m.
Moi-ning Pva-''-'’;' — 3rcl. 4th and 

' 6th ' •^undi.wya’ — 11:00
Rev, A. T, NorUinip 

Rector

Troll 1 Greek Community 
G.hincli of God.

Quarter mile west of Trout Creolt 
Sorvloe S^tlon 
Sunday Service*

10:00 n.m. —, Sundav Scliool ■
11:00 k.m. — Morning Servlio 
7:30 p.m. -- Evening fiervioo 
Thum.'T’.ao p.m. — Prayer Meeting 

' Pn«tor, Rev. A. F, Irving 
Everybody Welcome

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Bundoy School — 0:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m. 't- putting Ouraelvei 

Into It.
Evcnbi"
Berm on 
7:.30 p.m,

’ervito

The Well 
of Life.

.Spending

Rev. JLylo Ilenncdy 
Come end Wc»r»h'*'

\ V est m ra (?r I a n (i '
Pentecostal As.seniblv/ ’

Schinclol Road off Jubllcj 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m. — Sund.ay. School 
lliOO a.m. —..Worship Scrvic.?
■';30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service

Week' Day Me.<'tlnK.s 
iVedneaday, 8:00 p.m, - - -Prayoi 

.Service
R6v. tl. ,Elwood .Slianoii 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

'rhe Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Poach Orchard Hill
Sunday Sorvloe*

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
U;00 o.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Song Sorvloe 
3:00 pjm. — Preaching

WeoU Piiy Service*
3:00 p.m. Monday — Young People* 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayei 

and' Bible study 
A woleome to all 

Rev, •Toseph H. iTamcs

SI. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREW'S
H:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 

Tho Prloo of n Man

. , LAKF.SII)1.’
7:,30 p.m. — JQvonlng Worshii' 
Lay Borvico In Church of ACTS

Rev. C. O. Richmond

“Who told you—you can’t save? 'Course you caul 
And a lot more and a lot easier than you young 'uns 
may think! Ever hear of Canada Savings Bonds? 
There’s your answer!

Put a percentage—even a small percentage—of 
your weekly or monthly earnings into ’em. It’s 
easy. Have It done aiitohwtl'caUy for you if you 
Ul^e—through the Payroll Savings f*lap where you 
work or, hy your Bank,,

Like surprises? You’ll be surprised how y6ur

savings pile up in short order... tucked nway safe 
from your own 'easy spending’ . . . earning you 
good, steady interest. And any time you want or 
need money for an opportunity or an emergency, 
your Canada Savings Bonds are cashable right off 
for full face value plus earned interest I

Don’t tell me you can’t save r
Anyone can eave—easily, regularly, eafely—with 

Canada Stivinga Bondel

FOR CASH OR ON EASY INSTALMENTS
lOth Strltl ptyt

SV4% J
InllfMl ,»•



Minimum charge; 60 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
cents; three mlnimuTn ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Birtlis, Deaths, Engagements, in 
Memoriam, ”5 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

, Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A, and loreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

“S
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For Sole Notices

FOR SALE—300 SAVAGE RIFLE 
New receiver sight and sling. 
Phone 2234. 33-tf-c

SMITHSON'S AUCTION SALE 
every Wednesday evening. For 
service in sales call Penticton 
3186. 146 Ellis Street. 23-tf-c

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum- 
xnerland Review. Phone 5406.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
laying hens — Bicycle in good 
condition also cot-bed. Apply 
John R. Blackstock, Box 407, 
West Summerland. 38-3-c

,V£, ojc<T’EK YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 4i-tf-c

Legol-

FOR SALE—3-ROOMED HOUSE 
newly renovated. On ^/4 acre of 
land with fruit trees and grapes.
In West Summerland ‘on main parties entitled thereto having re-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
WALTER GARNETT PLAX- 

TON, also known as WALTER G. 
PLAXTON, Deceased, Formerly of 
Lac La Hache, British Columbia.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and' others having 
claims against the estate of the 
above deceased are hereby requii- 
ed to send them to the undersign
ed, Administrator bf the said es
tate, at 341 Main Street, Penticton, 
B. C., before the 29th day ^of 
October, A.D., 1955, after which 
date the Administra^r will distri-' 
bute the. said estate among the

CALL IT WHAT YOU LIKE -
C S 6 MEANS CASH STANDING BY

Some may call them “Canada’s Sterling Buy” . . . others “Cana
da’s Safest Bel” • • • still others may think of them as. “Cash Stand
ing By”, but the Bank of Montreal believes nobody in Canada should 
be without them, says Ivor Solly, B of M manager at West Summer- 
land. They are Canada Savings Bonds — the safest, easiest-to-buy 
iiivestmefit in the land.

Safest — because the government of Canada guarantees ~ to 
ledeem them at full face Value at any time, -plus interest to the end 
of the 'previous calendar month.

Easiest-to-buy — because for 5 percent down you can buy a 
bond, and pay the balance in easy monthly instalments over a yeari 
Imagine, just S2.50 for a $50-'bond and less than a dollar a week pays 
the balance.

And the return — a-'handsome 314 percent interest each year, 
starting November 1 next» •

Mr. Solly is urging his customers not to miss out on what he 
calls the investment opportunity of the year. To every one of them he 
says, “You can’t afford not to huy C S B's.”

'The B. of M manager says you can buy Canada Savings Bonds 
without any fuss or bother. You just fill out a simple application 
form at his office, make your 5 percent down-payment, £ind the B of 
M does the rest.

highway to Penticton. Apply 
Franklin E. Weston, phone 5846.

38-3-c

HERE’S A BUY YOU’LL HAVEj 
to see to believe. Boy’s flight j 
jackets, size 4 to 6x, $4.25; 8 to 
12, $5.25. Don’t miss this oppoi^ 
tunity at Summerland 5c to $t 
Store. 40-1-c

flannelette SHEETS, — 70”x 
SO”, $5.79 at Summerland ■ 5c to 
$1 Store. 40-1-c

gard only to the claims of wliich 
he then has notice.

Frank C. Christian 
Admihstrator of the Estate of 
Walter Garnett Pkucton, also 

. known as Wattecr G. Plaxton

Trove!—
OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main 
Street, PenOicton. Phone 2975.

33-tf-c

IRROH PING PONG TO POWER 
with Sharp’s MOLYOIL, the 
amazing new lubricant. For ex
tra protection, add it to your 
transmission and differential.

39-4-c

OLD NEWSPAPERS — 25 CENTS 
a bundle at The Summerland

For Rent

NOW AVAILABLE IN 168 STYLIST COLORS
INTERIOR GLOSS
For more colourful kitchens and 
bathrooms. Stands hard wear, 
frf^quent .weshmgs .— and still 
conies up bri^t and iwilinB 
Choice of 8 colours and whit« 
to bring cheery beauty to wallt 
and woodwork.

SEMI-GLOSS 
AND FLAT WALL PAINV
Ideal finiehea for living-room, 
dining; room, bedrooms, ball' 
ways. Easy to apply, easy to keep 
clean. These , smooth, velvetjv 
finishes are durable, washable. 
10 pastel tints and white — also 
new deep colours (in Flat onlyV

SMALL FURNISHED SUITE — 
available. Suitably for couple or 
one lady. Phone 4761. 3-40-c

Review. 14-tf

FOR • SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35e including tax. Call 
at Tho Review. 45-tf-c.

FOB QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we are at your service. 
’The Summerland Review. 34-tf

Business Personals
THIS PACE-UIFTING JOB IS 

guaranteed. Build yourself a 
smart breakfast bar with Sylva- 
ply and see if It doesn’t give 
your kitchen an entirely “new 
Look". You can do it yourself 
we’ll help you get' started. Sum
merland Building Supplies, 
Phone 5301 40-l~c

A FINISH FOR EVERY PAINTING NEED
There’s a C-I-L Paint, Enamel or 

Varnish for every painting joh — in
doors or out.
■' little^ one. tiizru-i-

SEB YOUR
C-f-l PAINT DEALER FIRST

PainTS

Services
Coming Events

'____________^-----------Credit Union Day Children's’
CANDID WEDDING PHOTOS — Party, Friday, October 21 at the 

Or home portraits. Phone Hugo Youth Centre 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 pm. 
Redivo, Penticton 5093. 25-tf-c, Parents come and bring the child

ren. p-40
FOR A TASry SUPPER DISH—

Fish and chips to take out. Phone j Credit union Office will be open 
2206. Quality Cafe. 2-tf-c j Saturday night 7:00 - 8:30 for the

benefit of Packinghouse workers, 
for the months of October and 
November. 2^40-

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

NIGHT CAJLXS
Frank McDonald 8097 Lockla McKUIlgtin 6642

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
IFcrguBon System Implements 
sales, seiwlce partg Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phono 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-o

EiOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection for 
any point in B.C.' and Alberta. 
Eor information phone 6256

v

UNU^At

Eastern Star Annual Tea and 
Sale of Home Cooking will be 
held Saturday,« October 29 from 
3:00 to 5:00 p.m. at the lOOF ball.

40-3-c

/Ude^
\ CAR^>
f Akrio

TMCI

Summerland P-TA 'will proMnt 
Holiday Theatre in “Mr. Time 
Killer” in the High School Audi
torium at 8:00 p.m., October 26.

40-2.O

Shannon's Transfer. 28-tf

Real Estole
HOUSE FOR 8AI;E — CLOSE IN 

Phone 9632. 86-tf-e

Speaker Club will start Nov
ember 8. If you 'Wish to join see 
W. M. Wright, B. Tlngley or F. 
Gale.

Pertonolt
ANY ONE KNOWING T HiE 

whereabouts of Stanley O, Car- 
noohan please contact Box 392, 
Summerland Review. 89-9-0

Help Wonted
FEMALE AND MALE HELP 

wanted _ $100 Cosh Monthly. 
Make money at home in your 
Hpare time. With out- OEM- 
CRAFT OUTFIT It Is a dimple 
matter for any pehson to make 
hundreds of exquisitely beatitl 
ful and valuable gems and trin
kets. We guarantee to buy tho 

> gems and trlnketa you make at 
home by the doi. or groid lots 
Qemeraft Outfit contains eight 
cavity Glass Linsr Molds, apoons, 
gem powder, pigments and In
struction. Complete and ready to 
use — OEMCRAFT OOTFTT 
$0.96 poatpald Edmonton, Unit 
ed Enterp^sea of Canada, Dept 
as, 10047 - 110 St, Edmonton 

' Albarta. 40-1-O

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Thls'.is.A poal^ive and permanent 
rcleaie from’ drinking withotit 
cost or inconvenience, It is n 
personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other aloohol- 
ios who have ' found freedom 
through Alcoholics Aqonypipuk, 
Box "A". The Revllew. 16-tf

Enaogsmsnr

1953 AUSTIN Convertible
Nou^ Is Gic ai'iw«|d;’l!)yy ;int,a.'

<M»hyert^0'naodM/Powder'ibliids goiod top' 
rubber and ’motor

1953 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
Iloyal blue. Good oondlUon ,throughout

1950 DODGE SEDAN
A real clean, oneHivmer oar

1948 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
New paint. Gooid motor

TRUCK SPECIALS
1952 DODGE

Half-ton Expreea. Wonderfully eared for

195 V FORD
Ready to work

RUBBER STAMPS 

RUBBER TYPE 

DATERS 

STAMP PADS

The"
Review

H. A. Nicholson, 0,D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5 
BOWLADROME BLDG.

West Summerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 M \iN ST.. PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Biiv anti Sell New 

and Used Goods

How Many Times 
Have You Paid For 
Storm Windows?
— even though 
you may still 
not have them
Storm Saab On Your Win
dows Will Save Up To 30% 
.Of Y’our Present.,Loss.' 
Home owners everywhere 
are becoming aware of the 
saving in fuel costs through 
insulation of walls, etc,, yet 
in British Columbia, many 
overlook protection for the. 
cold glass area . . . one of 
the most vulnerable spots in' 
the building for old man win. 
ter to attack. Contact us 
now about Storm Sash ancl 
be prepared, for cold weather 
when it comes.

KENYON & CO. LTD. 
MUtwork Division ■
225 Martin Street 

Penticton, B.C.
Phone 4113

KIWANIS
MSUTS

ABOVE MAC’S C.\FE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery — Penticton 
PHONE’MfOT' ? '

CUFF GREYELL 
Hearing Ala Spei^iiBt - Consnltant 
Custom Earmold ana Air Fittings 

. Based pn Complete Andlometrie 
Analysis

' GieyeU';^idlain:;^ and' Ra^
884 M^n St., Penticton - Phone 4303

$1,145

$1,595

$1,095

$695

ROSELAWN
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom- Monnrng
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For aB 
Types of 
BAmo 

and
F'JSCTRIGAll

REPAIRe

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

mal 8686 OranvUle

id U

Penticton 
Funerol Chof»el

Operating'

Summerlond 
Funeral Chapel
i^'Pq|i»iir^Ss^a'’^Garberr^ ''' 
LOCAL, PHONE — 4061

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

W. A. GILMOUB -
Resident Member

Daily: 9 to 10 a.m. 
Afternoons:

Monday, Thursday 
and Friday 

2 tot).o’clock
Or by appointment 

Offloe 5656 Home 4401
Next to Medical Clinic 
At I.Amo Perry'sOfflco 
West Bununeriand, B.a

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR . . .
NEW
ADS
APPEAR . .. 
REASON...

QUICK
RESULTS!

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

SHiMieFliiid

$1,095

$895

Mr. and Mfa B. F. Washington 
of Welt Summerland, aAnounea 
(he engagement of their daughter, 
Loulae Ada, to Mr. Jamas Oorden 
MoMynn, eon of Mr. and Mra. O. 
O, McMynn of Midway, B.C. The 
wedding to take place November 
6, 1966 at 7:00 p.m.. In St,' Bte- 
phena Angilean Chureh, West Sum
merland. Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 
offlelatlng.

We defy any dealer lo offer better dollar 
value on used cars and REMEMBER — Be
hind every sale by HUNT .MOTORS are 27 

years of car dealings

Inrilititi lU.
Ml MAIN STRKnr noNTicroN PROmB MM

O’BriaB & Christian
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit'Unian Office

Wait Summerland
Monday and Thursdoy 

1 fa 3 p.m.
Safurdoy lOfo 12 o.m.

AND RY' APPOINTMENT

GIFTS i

for presentations 

and all occasions 
at

W. MilfiB
DRANmLIB ATRIBET

1. 0. 0. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. i 
Meets every 2nd and 4tii 

Monday Bvenlnga — I

' Irkkiif 'wAlJumtM
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Clan Onity Any Inai 
Anyuwara

COAL — WOOD 
SAWmrST

S NITH
fir

e* Mm H R m
FllOira MM

^
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PHILIPS
B

In Tune

With

Tomorrow

’ Mrs. T. H. Winter of yancou-| Louise Woshington
ver was a week-end visitor at the. ^
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Tait.

B
i

■ P-24,3 B

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Keller and] 
son Dennis of Vancouver are vis
iting at the home of Mrs. Keller’s^ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'W. Verrieri

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Logan 
were visitors at the home of Mrs. 
M. L. Laidlaw.

Mr. arid Mrs. Howard Graham 
of Brandon, Man., are guests at 
Cedarbrook Auto Court for a 

i month.

A. W. Ferguson of Brockville, 
Ont., is visiting for a month. with

ScoutJ^eiivities
The 1st Summerland scout troop 

had another successful evening. 
We welcomed seven new recruits; 
Brian Adams, Bob Bead and Bill 
Wilkinson into the Beavers under 
Stan Kraus. (We are pleased to 
see you back Stan.) Jim Fisice 
and Alan Smith were taken by the 
Hawks undr John Woolliams. The

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bonthoux 
have their daughter Solly home

I The Model P-243 radio-phonograph combina- i 
I tion is contained in a highly polished walnut I
I mahogany or limed oak cabinet. It is a power-1 I for three weeks from Whitehorse, 
i ful 6-tube radio with fine standard bi’oadcasl B 
I and two shortwave bands. |

I For recordings there is a 3-speed automatic |
changer with featherlight tone-arm. It is

I equipped with twin 8” Super-M 
I speakers. , $239.95
I You'will discover a whple new range of lis- | 
I tening enjoyment with Philips graciously ■ 

‘I styled radio-phonographs. From the crisp re-1 
I alism of Siiper-M radio reception to the magic | 
I of the superb record reproduction. Philips I 
I performance call only be described as . . . | 
I incomparable! / |
■ • I1 See; the model illustrated above and others at ■

Yukon.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Menu 
over the week-end were Mr. Me
nu’s brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Menu and children of 
Calgary.

Miss C. Cork of Vancouver vis
ited with her sister and brother-in- 
law Mr. and Mrs. J. Heavysidfcs 
for a few days.

. Mr. and Mrs. J., Heavysides had 
as their guests last week Mr. and 
Mrs.' Alvin Moll of Leduc, Alta.

Gerald Washington was home 
over the thanksgiving week-.end 
from Nanaimo, B. C.

Mr. and Mrs

Feteid at Shower
The home of Mrs. C. Denike 

was the scene of a surprise show
er on Friday, October 7, honoring 
Miss Louise Washington whose 
mar?iage takes place early in Nov
ember. A pretty doll .with a friHy 1 Eagles und'er Ted ” Hannah' took 
pink skirt concealed the gifts for Beaven and Billy Wood. ,

Harold Oxley and Ted Hannah 
gave us an interesting talk on 
their recent trip to Niagara-on- 
the-L/ake where they were privil 
eged to attend the World Jam
boree. 1

All patrols are going on hikes, 
this coming week-end. Eagles and 
Beavers to Faulder and district; 
Hawks up Trout Creek and Buff 
along shore line of Crescent Beach. 
Good camping .and lots of fun. 

Next parade Tuesday, October 18. 
Duty Patrol: Beavers.

the bride-to-be and was presented 
by Miss Linda Scott.

During the evening games were 
enjoyed and dusters were made 
which were presented to the hon
ored guest at the end of the ev
ening.

Dainty refreshirients were serv-
his daughter and son-in-law. Dr. j co-hostesses Mrs. F.
and Mrs. T. H.. Anstey. Haddrell arid Mrs. Denike.

Guests present were; Mrs. B. T.
Washington, Mrs. J. T. Washing
ton, Sr., Mrs. G. Washington, Mrs.
I. Nickolson, Mrs. F. Farrow, Mrs.
D. Wilson, Mrs. J. Clark, Mrs. C.
Haddrell, Miss Bcv. Fleming, Mrs. — a. S. M.
J. Green, Mrs. T. Weeks, Mrs. W.
Beattie, Mrs. R. Kersey, Mrs. W.
Hack, Mrs. D. B. Clai’k

Invited but unable to attend:
Mrs. E. Skinner, Mrs. W. Snow Mrs. Bancroft returned last week 
Mrs. S. Myers, Mrs. G. Clark, Mrs. | after a holiday spent at the coast. l 
S. Bennison, Mrs. R. Tingley. '!• H. Solly rcturtied ,from Trail!

where he spent a few days.

HOME AGAIN

Meateria
PHONE — 3956 

FANCY SAUSAGE
Genoa Salami 

lb. $1.65
Garlic Ring :

lb.   60c
Garlic Rings

45c
Kolbano Sausage

lb........................ 95c
Smoked Polish 

lb. . : . 95c
Beer Sausoge 
Met Worst 
Prist Worst 
Quality and Service

I. H. Solly returned from Trail iVISITING HERE
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Tedder, Mai«- where he spent a few days, 

ylin and- Marjori • were week end j. 
guests of Mts. Tedder’s mother,
Mrs. Darke.

Home over the long week end 
was Larry Crawford-of the HMCSR. Soderberg .of i• n. -, , * 1 Naden, EsquimaltVancouver were week-end guests

of Mr. Soderberg’s parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Soderberg.

' Mr. and Mrs, Frank Gerlufch 
and Audrey bf Osoyoos, spent tne 
week-end at the home qf Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Famchon visiting 
Gerluich’s sister-Mary Wolfer ’

B 1., Preston- Mott .was home frbm 
^ UBC over the Thanksgiving week-

Mr. and Mrs. M. Spencer and i 
children of Trail were week end 
guests at the home of Mrs. Spen
cer’s brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Powell.

VeiTi Higgs was in town during 
the week end.

IB PHONE 3421
1 Authorized Philips Dealer
I "‘Where Yoiir Dollar Has More Cents *
I' ^. “They Know From Actual Experience”..

GRANl’^HXE ST; s
g ' Mr. and 'Mrs. H. Darke of Trail 

were week-end guests at the home 
of ^rs. J. E. Darke. ^ ^t.,;

Jeff Solly, spent a few days ^ at 
home from UBC. .

In town over the week-end was 
Miss Diane Butler of Vancbuveri

Save Here!
ESKIMO GASKET WEATHER STRIP

ideal for stopping drafts ft 5 1-21:

Hair Felt WEATHERST
10 ft. lengths , 19c
20 ft. lengths 35c

MORTITE WEATHERSTRIP
unrolls like ribbon, plugs all 
openings and cracks around 
windows and doors enough 
foir 5 or more windows $1.69

GLASS SUBSTITUTE
Excellent for storm'vyindows 
etc. 36^' wide ft. .25 to .30

Have iyou seen the new 
FLEXO GLASS

. Heavy os mica ond very cleor 
WIDTH FIVE FEET 

Seo It - Feel it - It is super

BUILDir^ti paper
plain 400 sq. ft. to a roll $1.79

TARPAPER
soturated building, 400 sq. ft. $2.60

PHONE 3806 
Farmers' Supply Deportment 

West Sumnlerlond, B.C.

Visiting abroap
: Miss.^ Joyce Leach ,is spending, a 

‘i'^eel^in^^'^'^ncbuver ‘ visiting'. 
and Mrs; Wi. Cook. Miss Leach is 
bn am-extended visit from Eng
land, and ; is a guest .of- her, aunt 
and' unde Mr. and. Mrs. J. C. 
'Barkwill.

• p ’ I
Mr. and Mrs. T. Lott and family ^ 

spent the thanksgiving week-end 
visiting: relatives in Westwold*'

Mrs. L. W. Rumball has gone, to 
the coast for a few days. I '

Recent -visitors to Trail were 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Doumont.

Mrs. Marie Robinson spent ithe 
Week-end in Keremeos .

Mr.' arid Mrs. R; P. Angus left 
last Thursday for Victoria. 4 i

In New 'Westminster over the 
week-end were, knd Mrs. E. R. 
Butler.

Mrs.’ Hr R. Hodgson is visiting 
her sister In Westwold.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smith spent 
the week-end in Trail with thel.’ 
son-in-law and daughter Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Cooper.

Mrs. L.-M. Rumball and Mrs. F. 
'B. Atklnsori have gone to attend 
the Auxiliary Division B.C. Hospi
tal Association Convention In Van
couver .

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilkin and Miss 
Ruth Dale wore recent Vancouvor 
visitors.

Mr.' Jack McDougal and his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McDoug- 
ald wore In Vancouver for a few 
days.

P. Bevls was a week-end vlsljtor 
at tho Coast.

Miss Mary Faast was In Abbots
ford over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Lockwood 
accompanied by Mr. and Mra. C. 
Hnltgron leave this week on . a 
duck hunting trip to the prairie

Mr, rind Mrs. V. M. Lockwood 
acompahlod by Mrs. W. Snow 
■pent the holiday week-end with 
their daughter and son-in-law Mr, 
and Mrs. H. Pierson of Aphratai 
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Tlngloy spent 
the week-end In Mission with their 
daughter and son-in-law Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Tunbridge,

J, A, Stewart loft for Ottawa \to 
lake tho civil' defence course and 
to visit his headquarters In chem
istry division, scicncs service, de- 
partmant of agiiculturo at Ottawa

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Rym»n 
with Ronnie and Kenny have loft 
for the coast for two weeks.

Entertains Friends 
Fourth Birthday

Little Gleuna' Woods celebrated 
her fourth birthday on October 5, 
with a group of friends at a party 
in her home. Centre of attraction 
was the- lovely birthday cake. 
Highlight of the afternoon was a 
treasure, riunt.

Guests included: Evie and; Jean 
Peletier, R.pslyn and Stephanie 
Hyde, Sandra Parrott, Ronald Em- 
bree and Wayne Penny, also Glen- 
•naf’s- thrf!e -brothers, Billy, Donald 
and ' Brrice. ’ ■ -

SUMMERLAND and DISTRICT 
CREDIT UNiON

DAY
October 20, 1955

* ...
EUeven years of Service to our Members 

. Have increased our Membership to 1,466

. Total ;Asset .................................... $776,462.81

Total.loap^ fp Members since incprppratiqn .,......... $805,336.47

INSURED LOANS

INSURED SAVINGS DEPOSIT- ACCOUNT

G. U. & C; HEALH PLAN SCHOOL ^AVIN,GS CLUB

Enquire at Office for Further Particulars

100 Gallons of Gas 

& 3 Lubrications
With every car or truck purchassd during balance of October ot

Durnins Fall Clearance Sale
Goodwill used Cars and Trucks

1953 Chevrolet Bel Air Sedon
Radio, Air Condition Heater. Ex
cellent' Tires, FoworgUde Trans- 
inlBslon, Light Blue Paint. Dowm. 
payment only .................. ,. ■. $ # 00

1952 Pontiac Sedan
Now Metalllo Green Faint. Radio. 
Underseat Heater. Good Tiros. 
Full priee only $1,450

1952 Chevrolet Sedan
Radio. Air Condition Heator, 
Seat Covers. Good Rubber. Light 
Gray (finish. ,FuH price only $1,375

1953 Pontiac Laurention Sedan
A spotless cor with very low 
mileage. New Tires. Radio. Air 
Condition Unit. Spot Light. Shade 
Lite Glass. Powerglld© Trans
mission. .Easy tp buy at Diir- 
nin Motors prieo and terms.

1953 Chevrolet 2-door Sedon
Air Condition Heater. Two-tone 
Blue. lovely family car for
only $1,635

1952 Pontic DeLuxe Coupe
A beautiful cor in new condition 
throughout. Radio. Air Condition 
Heater. New Tiros. Requiretl 
down payment of only $550

1950 Dodge 2-door Sedan
Very clean. Radio. Heator. A lov
ely family car for only a down 
payment of $395

1949 Pontioc Sedan
Radio and Heator. Light Blue 
color. Good TIrtw. A real buy for 
the full prieo of only $985

1951 Buiek 2-daar Sedan
A real luxury car. Radio. Heater.' 
Two-tone Gray. Trade your pres
ent car'for tills lieautiful family 
car

A line sclcclion of goo d light 
trucks is available ranging in price 
from ^795 (o $1,200. Buy one of 
llicse and .save wear and tear on 
your family car.

DURNIN MOTORS
PHONES suns . SMS TOP OF PEACH ORCHAHH WEST SUMMERLAND
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Packaged
Insurance

The Modern Way 
To Insure

^ Residence Fackagre Policy

igg Farm Package Policy

Inquire today about the 
Advantages and Savings

Telephone 5556

RTAX ESTATE insurance

But Hewcomer Somewhat Wide-eyed

\

THIS eMbLEM MEANS 
RELIABLE INSURANCE SERVICE

A member of tliis association is an inde>
; penoent business wan iu your cnwwnnity 
] and is well qualified to adviseyou on the lj^bid 
j of insurance that suits your exact needs.
: His d^rience, plus the fact that he can 
. sidect your policy firom mom than one 
j compcmy, enables him to give better Insur- 
^ance service.
If^you have a claim* a telephone call will 
hring his trained assistance;

, Look for this emblem vohen you huy 
\ Fire, Automobile or ^nerol ' 

insurinicei^ ' ^

THE INSURANCE AGENTS’ > 
ASSOCIATION 

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA >

After a wide-eyed look at Can-: 
ada during a train trip from Que-; 
bee City, Okanagan newcomerj 
Jean Naslca, who arrived this, 
week from France, is still sbusy 
making comparisons between bis 
old and new homes while settling 
into life .in the valley.

Travelling with him was his 
bride, the former Joyce Warring
ton, one-time Penticton Peacb 
Queen, and the pair are now 
making i their home in Penticton 
after arriving there last week.

Yhey met in Metz while Joyce 
was serving with the RCAF and 
Jean was teaching French to a 
class of Canadian service men and 
women. An accomplished linguist, 
Jean does not face the langfuage 
barrier that confronts many new 
Canadians. Besides French and 
Bnglish, he is also fluent in Ger
man and Italian.

As for comparisons bewteen 
France and Canada, Jean is taking 
a cautious approach. Says he has 
heard too many people handing out 
judgements on France after being 
there only a few days and that is 
one breach he^ doesn’t want to 
commit himself.

Notwithstanding his caution, he 
readily adholits to being somewhat 
breathless over the standard of 
living enjoyed in this country 
where such items as refrigerators, 
washing machines and a host of 
household appliances which are all 
regarded as luxuries in France are 
acepted as necessities in this coun
try, However, the lack of these 
items, he points out, is not keenly 
felt by the average French housed 
wife as it would be to her Cana
dian counterpart because she has 
been educated to different shop-' 
ping and living habits to that the 
need for many of the devices is 
not so great.

Jean apparently oversold him
self a bit on what to expect in 
this country so that he was at 
first confronted hy a mild disillu
sionment. Xiike many other Euro
peans, he says, he had visualized 
Canada a land of magnificent 
homes, surrounded by lawns and 
floiver gardens, and tall buildings. 
His first glimpse of .Canada be
ing Quebec Lowertown and then 
(Montreal quickly punctured .that 
balloon.

One of his early impressions 
was the sight of long sleek motor 
cars parked in front of homes 
which appeared somewhat the

FOR QUICK RESULTS-
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

Concert Series 
Starts Oct. 21

District music lovers will, in 
deed, be fortunate to hear the bril
liant playing of duo-pianists Al
fred and Herbert Teltschik on 
October 21 in the Penticton High 
School Auditorium. Here under 
the sponsorship of the South Ok- 
angan Community Concerts As
sociation' they ai'e now on their 
seventh sold-out tour of the coun
try.

The brothers had their earliest 
musical training under their fa
ther, an old world musician, in 
Floresville, Texas, where they 
were born. When the family mov
ed to Houston, the boys continued 
their study there under Aldrige 
Kidd, until they entered the Juil- 
liard School of Music where they 
studied under Mme. Olga Samar- 
off-Stokowski. After graduation, 
they returned to Houston, where 
they both got married, and then 
they began to teach piano in the 
city’s public schools and in their 
own studio. ■ '¥1’

To satisfy their own love of 
making music for audiences, the 
Teltschiks began giving two-piano 
recitals in Houston, in addition to 
their leaching. That started them 
off on their rich and fortunate car
eers together, for their success 
was immediate and their popular
ity correspondingly grew with it. 
Their perfect blending of tone, 
their unusual programs, were hut 
a few of the pianistic attributes 
that carried them to the' top rank 
of ■ their • art. “A touch of genius” 
a music, critic has called their 
plajMng. Another I'music re\<iewer 
has put it more colorfully, des
cribing their repartee as “a thing 
of joy, combining somehow the ex
hilaration and satisfaction of a 
fast game of tennis and first-class 
chamber music.

An important factor in the res
ponse the gifted brothers evoke 
from their recitals is the note
worthy talent they share 
building programs of universal and 
sustained interests Thoroughly, un
hackneyed, their programs blend 
the beloved and familiar with the

Three Tots Celebrate 
At ’ B i rthday Pa rty

October 7 was a. big. day in the 
lives of three small people who 
shared in a birthday celebration 
at the home of Mrs. K. Steuart.

A pretty decorated cake was the 
centre of attraction wih rows of 
candles. There were four candles 
for Bruce McIntosh, three for 
John Steuart and one for Susan 
Clark.

Balloons added a festive touch tc 
tne gay occasion.

Guests included Doug and Ian 
McIntosh, Narge and Pat . Clark, 
Ian McKenzie, David Evans, Bob
by, David and Pamella Steuart, 
also the respective mothers and 
Mrs. W. Boyd and Mrs. A. Calder.

Too Late to Classify
THERE’S ROOM FOR EVERY- 

body to help at the Arena and 
volunteers will be welcome at 
all times. . 31-tf-c

FOR SALE — 45 GALLON DRUM 
pump, and 15 gal. stbve oil - $8. 
Apply C. , Guernsey.

Verrier ’ s
Meat Market

W. Verrier, Prop.

Shoulder Lamb 
lb. - 50c

Veol Pot Roo^t 
ib. ....... .... - 55c

Fresh Herrings 
lb. 25c
A good vanity of 

cooked Meats

Phone -4806

FOR .RENT — TWiO-ROOMED 
Cabin on Station Road. Phone 
evenings 4951. 40-1-p

FOR SALE — FIELD _TOMA- 
toes. $1.50 per apple bbx~ Bring 
your , o wn: , containers. Apply 
Bates, on Station Road three 
houses north of Ollies’ Cash 
Store. 40-1-p

Coming Events

BOWLERS

Headpin tournament, 8:00 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday, OcL. 14 - 15. 
Come with the crowd and play 
this fascinating game, .^so five- 
pin and ten-pin. Please note — 
Deadline for five-pin league en
tries close Oct. 22. Call in at the 
(Bowladrome or phone Rod Van at 
3006.* ~ 40-1-h

ACTS Whist Drive starts Nov
ember. 7. Watch for further an
nouncement- • 40-3-c

Come and have tea at the Wo-new apd,v ingratiating, a mixture , ^ . -.r -x « , ,
as satisfying as it iS provocative. ®
nevertheless, it remains an acute .Saturday.

Butler & Walden
it

■■■'■ -v ■ I
Soft of line . . . soft
of touch .. .our new 
.collection of fashion, 
winter c oats will 
keep you looking 
your best when old
Man Winter blows 
his hardest.

I 
I
i
I

Choose your winter ^ 
coat from a wide I 
assortnierii of popii-1 
lar fabrics -r- Harris J 
tweed, Alpaca pile, § 
Novelty tweeds,^ 
Cashmere and ang- t 
ora, and- many other | 
favorites of the sea- 

. son — in boxed and 
filled styles.

Sizes 10 to 18
PIIIOBS RANOINO FROM

$25 to $65
...And lo complete your winter costume, 
choose your hat. gloves and handbag from 

our wide range of popular styles ot 
popular prices

MACIL’S
Ladin’ Wear and Dry Gooli Ltd.

^ ...... problem- for .a duo-piano team to
worse for wear. Gars of this type ^p. extensive varied rep-
he has been accustomed to see.; ertpire. The Teltschik brothers are 
only in front of honfes of the weal-consistently hailed as a piano team 
thier classes in his native land, f ^igh- polish and striking bril- 
Jean, however, is going to be see-;. .
ing a lot more cars in his future, j 
Abandoning the teaching profes
sion, this week he started work as 
a car salesman with Hunt Motors; 
in Penticton.

On the subject of France’s con
stantly changing government, Jean 
Na^ica says this is a matter of 
very little -concern to the man-ori- 
the-street in that country. Adminis
tration of Jthe affairs of the coun 
ent government departments and 
try ,1b carried out by the perman- 
it is his observatiori that the que
stion of who is sitting behind the 
premier’s desk makes no differ
ence to the daily Hying of the av- 
with the detachment which is the 
erage person so they just treat it 
basis of the French national per
sonality.

Commencing at 2:30 pm.

ldN< for pte*ervin5,
itewt, or whenever • . . 1
utensil is needed . . . Reve» .
Ware Bail Handle KeltlcA.I Bail 
handle with c-p-o-l Bakellle 
hand-srip lochs in position.
Copper for quick, even hbatin3 
... stainless steel for 
easily-cleaned beauty.^.,--^. 
ILLUSTRATED:
Revere Ware , (■ '* W’ ^

B«il Handle Kettle. I' iuE.vta.C J 
Ataitdble in 4, 6. .od

8'qt.'sicet. Vaa

WE CMRY A COMPLETE LIRE OF REVERE WARE

Butler & 
Walden'

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Phone 455R ' > OranvlUe St.

Mrs. Coulter White 
Marks 96th Birthday

On Tuesday Mrs. Coulter White 
celebrated her. 96th birthday at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Walter 
M, Wright, Her son Gilbert V. 
White and Mrs. White, of Camp
bell, Calif., wore present for the 
occqslon and are spending a holi
day with Mr. and Mrs. Wright.

Thiuwday to. Saturday 
October <13-14-15 

Ginger Rogers - Van Heflin 
Gene Tierney - George Raft 

in

i(. Block Widow
Ctnamascope — Mystery Drama

This advertisement is not'published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Boord or by the Goyernment of British Columbia.

Guide News
Drill was the, main feature of 

tho Summerland Guides' meeting 
last week.

On October 0 the girls Journeyed 
to Pentloton to be reviewed by 
Lady Badon-Fowell.

Tho patrol points are: Orchids, 
216; Pimpernel, 335; Hepatloa, 
337.

A OlVIORNO KVURV 44 HOUUB 
on the averiRe U leinveited ,io expind 
the Invoifhenti behind MAP ihirei

172* INCRtASE
IN VALUE FER IHARB 

frem Im.^SI. IMO le Auq. I, 1181

MUTUAL ACCUMULATIWO VVVP

LATKtT RKnORT AND 
nwoenKeTue-ON ntouceT

NARIBW INVKWrMCNTW 
eeane er teaes euikeiNe 

WtNTIWTON. w.e.If
TEn.wNaNR 4ie»

Monday - Tueeday 
; October 17 .,18
jHumphrey Eiogart — Jpse Ferrer 
‘ Van Johnson - Prod McMuiTay 

Inj
i The Caine Mutiny

.'Teolinloolor Drama
•fansMMsasMMHMMMMMMernnaMMaMMMiMansHNMaaMMMMMMeMaMMMWiP*

ONE DAV ONLY 
I WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10 

J. Arthur Rank prosonts ~>
I Peter Ustinov - Terry Morgan 
; Nigel Patrick

In

Forbidden Corgo
Suspense Drama .

Thursday to Saturday 
Ootober 30 • 81 • 88 

Anne Baxter • Rook Hudson 
Julie Adams

in

One Desire
Don't let the title fool you, Tho 
management strongly recommends 
this ploture oi ono of the best to 
play this theatre In a long time.

Twp Shows Nightly 
at 7i00 and OiOO p.nL 

Box Offloe Opens OiSO p.nL

HandTaUoring
Where
Hand Tailoring 
Counts
Master Tailors, proud of 
their work, have woven 
the Firth tradition of in
tegrity. Skilled hands of 
craftsmen, g ii iding the 
tools of the trade — the 
needle, the sheai\s and the 
pressing iron — fashion 
Firth garments the way 
you like them.
The same pride of a crafts
man in his product is ap
parent in the entire touch 
that means so much, the 
Firth tradition of ja gar
ment that Pride built.

We are proud to announce our 
appointment as representatives for 

Firth high quality 
made-to-mfasure clothing

Im W 1 9 Wear
• # 8'*F0R MEN AND BOYS

SHOP AT ROY'S"
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Blind Teacher 
^warded Medal 
Ai CNIB Session

iTonie' this week after a seven- 
. we^ vacation was Miss Margaret 
. W. ^Liggett who while attending 

the ' CNtB convention at Victoria 
was . presented ■with a gold medal, 
the award of ■' merit of the Cana
dian Coupcil of the Blind and al
so a. IjtfiS membership in the organ- 

■ization.
i' _ . ■ . ' '

Miss Liggett,' who since' her re- 
.tirement, in 1954 has made her 
‘ home in Summeridnd,' Was / pidn- 
•eer home teacher of the blinded 
and spent 32 years--in—thiS ; field; 
Most o’f ‘ her pupils were men and 
women who lost their sight after 
reaching maturi-ty^and^her ; subjects 
ranged from Braille reading and 
writing, music,- '-basketry, leather 
work, knitting,, .typing, chair can-

to be Released 
To Help With Apple Crop

Summer-land school board today joined the battle to help 
growers get the last of the' apple crop off the trees and stated school 
pupils would be permitted to absent themselves from school to help 
with the picking.

Lateness of the crop season,) 
coupled With a shortage of pick-) 
ers this season, lias created , a' 
the crop may still be on the trees’
dangerous situation that some of I
when, liklihood of a severe dam
aging frost is strong.

Principal A. K. Macleod advised 
this afternoon said pupils over 15 
years of age may be absent from 
school to assist with the picking

Traveliing Gavel 
Gomes io Legion

Legion Hall was filled last Wed
nesday night when the regular 
monthly meeting was followed ' lay

He. told the pupils those Who Presentation of the travelling ga-
wish to participate in the picking vel to the Summerland Branch by
should first obtain perm'ission from Pothicary of Arm^rong, Sec

ond vice-president of the provin
cial command. •their parents, advise the school of 

their intentions and then report to 
the labor office. He said those Present for the’^ occasion

The most modern ship of her kind afloat, the destrbyer-e^.ort .Jshe Still Had the First

ing. In addition she performed an 
important service- in helping; these 
handicapped . persons in making 
^social adjustments.' -

She.'^was; born' ‘at, Indian. Head, 
Saskatchewan, an<J was educated 
in^Brantford, Onlnrio. ,She^ was'sel
ected as candi&ate= for ;the .- first 
hohie ...teachers’. , training . course 
.■sponsored by the^ CI^lB in“Toron- 
;to!;in 1921.'She herself is a'CNIB 
■registrant. I*

Ehirbtttit.- hoM^,^ Miss Ligge'tt - was 
Tionore^'.’at' '^^surprisd party ' at
-New W-eatmin^cr. Present were T2 
fof former pupils;^ three- young 
■>tCTchers and two, now ’ superanu-; 
-ateidi who- trained 'with her.

St. Laurent is due for commission - October 29 at Montreal whereiishe 
will proceed to Halifax. Now almost coinpleted, the St. Laurent i3'.>the 
first of 14 ships of her type. All-Canadian designed and liuilt, ^ey ) 
have been developed,'as a counter to the modern, fast submarine, ihe 
St. Laurent is pictured during trials on the St. Lawrence river. J,

■were
who go to work picking in family visitors* from; ; Okanagan Falls, 
orchards or ■<vlth neighbors should Ar^trong, , Pea'chland, Enderby, 
notify the labor office they are Penticton along with members of 
working so a< clear picture of the the local ladies’ auxiliary ^ 
labor force at work may be had 
at all times. ' /

35-Teat Partnership Ends
Sununerlahd’s oldest'retail business last week changed. owner

ship arid' a 35-year^ld bui^ness partnership came to an end Fri^y 
night’ when dbor^ closed for the last time at Butler & Walden^ .Sat
urday morning they opened ■with new. partners in posseselori oper^^ 
Jng under ,the name of Varty. &.Lussiri. ^

. Very- few: people in . the? com- — ' .......- ^-----’' ‘"‘3; ■
munity were aware that sale of Summerland Board
the " business was being negotiat-,
■dd and customers learned with-. ■ M^-Eutler adiiMts to being p^t 
surprise Saturday morning that>E.lpresident of , thh Sumraei-l^d

' This month, canvass of the dis
trict is being conducted by mem^ 
hers of Rehekah Lodge on behalf 
of the Chadian Arthritis , ajadChadian Arthritis 
Rheumatism .i^bicietj^, '
from the Rotary Ciub‘ is assisting

a>y handling^. coUectiohs - ih’ ' the
Trout ^Creek-i'iiand'i experimental

;.farm^reas.-

iR. Butler and T. A. "Walde-i. had Board-, of Tradje and. the. present 
disposed of their interest in the' treasurer; past master of Summer- 
'b^iness. , _ | land Lodge AF & -AM and at pre-

Ne'W. owtiers are : RusAell: Vhrty! senT ."secretary;" secretaryrtreasurei' 
and John Lussini, Mr: Varty has of the Youth Centre Association; 
taken- up. residence in' .w'SumnieW treasurer of ' the ' Cancer - Sn-
la!nd and is mmiaging the burii- ^ ciety.' Mt. Walden has been active 
ne^ wbile 'Mr, Lussin, whme in the ^f^rs ot the United

Nickel They Earned
Neither Ed Butler nor Austiii 

Walden have ever had the repu
tation as tightwads but it can

• be truthfully said that ivhen- 
their . partnership ended last 
Safw^y after 35 years, they 
still had the first nickel they 
ever earned.

When .. they opened the door 
for business back in 1920, their 
first transaction netted them a 
“flshscale” nickel minted three 
years earlier. In those days be
fore manifold taxes, a. merchant 
was alio'wed to keep, a, nickel 

, so. instead of it going . into . the 
ti^ it was tacked on. the. wall.

. There it stayed rad ’1^ . ^^1^ 
tf^gpute over who got the nicrice! 
_on dissoluttori of the partnership
• tlte time-blackened coin - was 
turned' over to the new owners

„ along with the stock and equip
ment. 1 , ■ I.-

-Visitors were welcome^ ,by,Cv.E. 
w «• Bentley, zone commander. Amopg

Placement Officer Wl .J. Beattie was.’Oraham' Kincajd/'
said he has been expecting pick- zone , commander, and Mrs.
ers to arrive from the northern Kincaid. ' ,
;part of the valley for several days', , .
but ; none have shown from that ! 4*^® travelling gavel ■ has , been 
source yet. He said this...mtornlng bi^ch to branch
he -had orders on hand . for ,27 .'®***®® and is a symbol of
pickers but no applicants to, fill the unity- between
any of the orde:^s, branches. From, here, it is planned

In 1 Penticto-h, r'^Mayor - M ®- group -will kccomp£my it' in ‘a- 
yesterday declared ah' -•'enaMgency. 4^^.®^ time .to, ■Omak for pre- 
and appealed .. tq -.employer* ■i'Q • ?-®*^tatiOn - thex-e.

\0 Per Cienf Penally . 
Now Added To^es

lease as; many as
possible. to help finish|\^6'^pickingi 
'. Total .apple crop.ihj^.ttomerland 
this -year -was eStimaCfed^kh 485,- 
006 boxes and dt; is: c^ifhated that 
300,000 boxes ‘ have'^jkff^kdy been 
hafwestedi* The^ rem^riltigr 1^,000. 
boxes is mads up‘ mo&tly .of; Romes; 
Belicious, Newtons, ' Stajmiens and 
'Wlinesaps.,
.Rate of -picking since apples 
■were startedv has been about 12,-
000 boxes per day and if this, rate 

continued, Imbst ' of "the cropIS
will be off in about 15 days..

Last- year, apples were still drib
bling into packinghouses in small 
quantities : until November 14.

- .Only dangier«:ft?om fapples still 
pn';the ::trees conife from the fact 
that ; : .temperature might , d r o p

.cheii; are |n. Cranbroofel^Sr ■ Asked if they inteded to • con-
■■in"

'®“^'’0’’^8^*2®tion;'f0und- s- ■ f ~ --f'orviW-- i. - -■
era In 1948 and now! movinq tmue residence in Summerland,

with^ endoisiitiori of surpris^^and; c^rus-
-r-r—..----- - ------ ed:, .‘Ts there any plabe else?”and federal governments and the 

BX3. Division" lof' 'the Canadian 
Mescal Association.' ■:

Its puipbsh Is to promote in- 
•creased facilities for preverition, 
'diagnosis and tFoatment of arj^rh 
'Us, 'ind Theni^o...?(dlsi^es.'
its p't^oginm'-includes’h^txrihiit in 
hoiMa; and. medical clinici8,ci pro- 

I of' fecial, dihjgs, ' rbseatch 
projeet'S,•ed'iicatlon and rehabili
tation.;,uv. , . ...... s„...,

-1 - The i^bclety ' itnalntaihs medical 
clinics in lia«>itals i^ B.C.
and has, ^ 4hiljlitlMi, 28 ■ mobite 
CUnics. One w. the niphUe ellhlcB 
-bperqtif' Penticton ■ and 
.•si»inwi,^..aii;liamd.;;aufferenf* in the 
rtShnMOMli^
' The Job Is no small

-one., ^ -ir^emt'hatloimi auzVey un- 
•dertilikap :by,.. .Ithc federal govern- 
m*nt' hhovs4 arthrltKs iand rheu
matic lallmenta as the third lead- 
ting .-efiuso of disabtllty of Cana- 

"djlans. It was-revealad'by this fur-:

’idat Midi

‘■them. . 'i” v " 'V'.'; '■ i

TttompBOn Hardware. ‘ His‘; pa&mCT, 
a..' brother-in-law, has .buMnesa-’ Inr 
teresta. .in both Vancouver','arid 
Abbotsford''■'’■ "t --. ■ '’t'

' Allan Butler, .son of one of the 
former mimers, ■will continue' as' a 
member of the staff uhder-tbe neW 
management. /■:■

The firm of^ Bptlor A Walden 
■was started in 1924* when they 
took, over the present. store from 
Sumi^rland Supply ; Co. v.ACr, But
ler was manager of the; store few 
that compaxyr and 'Mr., Walden, a 
oouafin of .Kw., Butler, - waa .prior 
to that tltae ‘ living in Yorkton, 
Sa^., and. working ■with . a retail 
hardware,. stoi^ .thera 

During the time the pair were

OjCtober 17 deadline for' mtini^ 
ciiii^ taxes saw a total of 95% per 
cent of -taxes paid hy that date, . ...... ^
adS'idcipai Clerk'Cordon'..........................................

_L:__-.A,':-...--,."-.-. /■|■■.I,:, - ’ - - - ■

Ini'the chair for last "Week's ses
sion" "was. Nat, May,, president of 
the SummerJand branch. . , i

■ During the regular business ses- 
^bh, 'plans Were discussed for‘the 
anriual sale of poppies and Wreaths 
With George’B." Pudge arid OR.' S. 
Oxley heading the' committee,

Murder Trial Opens. I 
In Verndn iMpiiddy '

First case scheduled before the 
fall assizes' which open in Vernon 
oil Monday morning is the . trial 
of George Kramer, charged With 
murdering his ■Wife-Ruth over?the 
Labor Day week-end.^ : /

Appearing for the accused’ at th^ 
t^al ■will be A-DG.' ■Vifashiriglim 
'with John' ,S. Aikihs presenting; the'

record; Collections At the dea^.J, 
line -date'have been as high as- 
96 percent. j

A penalty of 10 percent will now 
be added to all unpaid taxes.

■m

ufiFrowinciaiiHQi^ Auxiliaries
Chosen president of B.C. Hospital .Auxiliaries at the annual 

convention In Vancouver last week was Mrs. F. E. Atkinson of 6um|- 
merlahd. Mrs. Atkinson is'a fbnner president of :the local-auxiliary 
and h^ long been, active ii^j the affairs of the organization. '' ' '

‘Representing the Summerland

in>eculatlon." _-
'^rtwtt'Was the rtmark. piiiide^^b^ ex

ecutive a^htant Ron Woxley, when: rlMiuested to cbmmettt on a.re- 
imrt in a ’Vancouver newfipaper that a' floating bridge is now under 
consideration for bkanagaip. Lake.

-Mayor J. J..Isadd bf.-Kelowna says that.the premier had kept 
him, fully infoimedi W the-progrPM'being made, but there .'^d'vbeen
no new in !

"Until I hear • from him. (Mr.

auxiliary at. the thrae" daji 
was Mrs. Les M. Rumb^ 
meeting , was held , in; cc

1'session

unction

Bennett) X Mill tliink thefd might 
he a erosaihg," deplared Mr. l^d« 

Following Mr.; Bennett's aiihbim- 
cement that a; bridge Is faaslble 

in business, they watch'ed the West | between Kelowna snd 'Westside,

■i-r

ilsn Au«in«rty
iSrartlbi .pMNtensn

:>^;kHumsrlan4 Old
Wit®

sdiMbiilMd'- 'tbelr siriMt'
-lag TustdMr.^^ program of bln- 
-fO and'4«11imMl^'«etiMishmsnt8. 

iOpdinsbrlng tbe entertainment
• and rsfirssImiehtS 'Was 'the .tidies'

Auifrillary'to the Canadian Legion,

Summerland bustneea area grow land values on the west side of 
from a half dozen eoattered build-’, the lake almost tripled overnight, 
irigs oh the north side of Oranvll-, Small holdings pn thie VLA pipp- 
le Street to the presept built up erty were snapped up, and good 
shopping distribt. prices were obtained for Property

UWMer they had been in Bnak *''kloh haa-heeit sttbdhrlded; 
nesui severai^^yaarA theg;;wefts lolii-i AioeonUng to the Vanoouver 
eA hy Ouy Waldeir and Mta firm newspimerA. repoct; thw engliMere 
wao hswwB. asK' Bu«t«r * ;Walden hnye »ee» uaabl», to get fDottaga 
Btoa. They hnllt the bulldinig aoir for clllMr a suepenston bridge, fw 
ooeupied AeH^eciboar rH^ end a owtoeyer "typA bridge,^

-wlii,be-„baUt:at .«e,«>,^ 
.'owe ih'V'fnoirfiv'e'r.''’^erf 
lome dlffloutty Ih gf^t^ 

factory route for «i ehUSe- 
and the second ftore .wae vaoati'd."iwey5|idroff. the''lake 

Both , the retiring partners have' ownlC'the )re^rt ', , 
played an exceedingly prominent! "*o the englnSeri now sriAtudy- 
part in the eonununlty life of this Ing the poealbillty of building
distrlet and when the Good Oltl- 
son award was etarted in Bummer- 
land, Ur. Butler was the obvious 
choice as the first veolplent. Ur.

pontoon bridge. It is knotrn tliat 
engineers have been In touch with 
the 01^ on the, question of whore 
a lift span could be Inoludsd In

Walden WM honorod just last yttr ths bridge to permit tb# paiMge 
when he was wadh 'a Ilfs member of rallway-oar scowe on the lake;" 

' I the news etory stated.

f I*’ rti Hi i/I

Vrlbuts to MiumlmorisM'eiWebaUfliMayors tral paid by the 
Board ibf trildo last Thursday night whsn moibbsrs of Irophy-winntng 
Maes a4d Rtd fo* wsrs guests of tps board at dinner,

Ts|}itde to thtf lMd Box for wlh
ning the dkinagiii'''junior ehatnp* 
lonship and to the Maes for win'' 
ning the Okanagen senior chsmp- 
tonshlp wes expressed by ssVsral 
speakers and trophies eniblairiA 
tio of the wins ware presented to 
the teams. '

Freeentatlon of the trophy for 
the Juniors was made by Joe 
Bbietey, president of the Junior 
isagu®, jo Bobby Parker, while the 
CfCOK senior trophy wee present
ed ly C9COK president MaurtOe 
Pinnsrty to Allan Hooker.

Apple Juie« Output 
Now 40,000 Golloni

Th4 eqlilvalent of W straight oar. 1^ba Wghrsohool

WIN Try New JPIon 
for Assigning Roles .

Tlie first practice of the Sing
ers and Players, with John Tam- 
bl^ aa new . muBica,l direotor 
Tuesday evening prov^ mcwt .sue-' 
oesaful and enoourai^ng. About ;M 
memibers enjoyed the evening un
der hir. vlgoraiis dhreotion. Mow- 
iBveA"'"lt';il^ "moiw.me«»iipra.' 
espoelalXr' >n«a wUX oonMa out by 
tain part iir this outstandiag op
era' GoadoHars". Kpw' mpni*
bslfs Abe .'welompA . 
i^liigepfon the fllngars «ra UUV 

'dertakiag Moaethlng different In 
okaiinffVin’inolpal pM’tO. ,A I’diiSU* 
tied audlUtm oommlttoe of 
nteilia'up of non-members will 
aid||tion and aelaet prinolpali 
frpnl thoae Wbo wish to try , out 
'fm'i •' l®ad., *'

It is hoped that mpst of' the 
members and anyone Intereited 
but. not already ooming out wH) 
audition.
'As the auditions will be held^ tht 

first wsek In November those who 
wish to try for a part are aikod 
to A oomo out for further partlou- 
lara and ooples of musio and lib- 
rettOrnext Tuesday evening at 81OO

Esridiv Markdt

loads 
amount

40,000'gallons 
of apple Juiee

la the

...’I'.T-Tr I'l.
>rlth the eonvention of. the 
Moepltals Aseooiaiion. . .

More than 100 dalogatea were ng- 
Istered for the auxlUarloe conven
tion! roproeentlng 180 auxlUarlei 
With a membership Of more than 
7,000.

Ill a p o r 11 presented > to the 
pop vent Ion ehowed 1980,000 
raised by member organisatloni in 
8.C. during the past year, and of 
this amount $900,000 was spent 
for hoapltal purposee.

Continued growth of the »orgenl-

_ ...... .. ^
;lWh)Ue gipwe]^ Vp 'finfappXidfi? 

with the problem’ of grettihg. the 
ji»^. ..off ■ the trees,, their splIUig 
igimey; S.C. Ti^ FruitA is still 
Ibtibklng ttmgh .bOmpeUtion In east
ern marketsi Wjheip plentiful east
ern, apples areiiselling at extremely 
low^ prices.

Volume to the/WinhIpeg market 
Is reported to be:' d'O'Wn somewhat 
<due to very active competition 
itom Queboo, and Ontario produo-' 
ers.' In ' other weetem ' Canadian 
markets, ag^Ie sales continue 
|diout hormakf'

bi'miri’d' fhr" McIntosh ' in Jjcla 
Angs^les bonttnues steady, and the 
driade is* ^rtieularly plaased with 
the belX pa,ok and also arrivals of 
Mointosh in the tray pack. First 
oar of cell pack. extra fancy Mc
Intosh was^^shlipped into the 9$n 
PhranriSbo;,]B(|i|U^t thie Week And 
al80''Sevardl''''«Mx' ''of Maos 'have 
been a hip pod Into Milwau
kee, Ohioago ' 'Md MlrtnisppoUs 
against the stiff pompetitlon from 
the eastern MAds.

Tree Fruits : Sta^ that while It 
may be a little while before yol- 
um® ean be obtained on the east
ern U. 6. Markets, a start hu nt 
least been mads and "we oan 
only hope our paok and quality 
will bring .repeat orlerp*?’

Between . 8) 'arid' 40 thouserid 
boxes have bfPa shlPAdd'ithis weak, 
for vea|e1t^B$jllrig‘'^ti0) the United

Two non pjayera ibhd were hon-

pouring ORS Worthy Mofron
daily out of B.O. Fruit Proeessers 'as|,r-,_ s _ 
plants In Okanagan and Kootenay kOCOI ^IfOpfOr
vaheys. > , Hera last Wednesday svsning

; . I To product th1i‘'’TOaAtlty of Jules ap an offlolal visit to Bummer
ored as team mombars wSrs l^s other apple by*piAduets these land chapter was Mrs. Jtnnie All- 
ssoretaiy and P'chts art now daily handling UQ bright of Vanoouver, worthy Brand
ThprnwMts. ^d ** itons of fresh apples —the squlv- walwm of ths order In 8.0. the
der BUI Haddrsii. , go.OOO boxes or a flO-car rtbp atobmpenled by Mr, and Mrs.

Junior' players wsro Introduced trainload. W.’ Bghree of Whlteroek. All were
by their manager. Tiny Hankins,* ^ new product will idon be ad- vliltp|*p at the hom« of Mrs.. F.
while Mwjs manager George BtoU floa to the already long list of fftark.
Introduoed the players of that Run-Bype produots when produo- .Vleltom from Kelowna. Prlnoe-

itlon of a new pie filler eomprlsed ton and Vanoouver were iweeent at
Other speakers were A. K. Mae-{of a.mixture of loganberrite and the ehaptor meeting to Join Bum-

leod, president of the bonrd of anples is eommeneed next 'desk, merland members In extending s
trade And chairman at tho dinner. The loganberries are produoed on grasleias wsleems to the dietin-
and Reovii F. B. Atktnien- I the Phelfle ooaat. gulebed viattora.

gattoniwasUndloatod' by the re- , _ mcirnt.
port that seven neir auxIUgrIse r^'"*"®***

‘ • »'

were formed during iho yaar'bith | 
another in the proeees df ,^lng
{r»2.”■*

j . , i i ^ .movement overland to vessels atConvention aohedulo Inoludsd a UAntreaiDkal °and^lt*plS Hoem&^n^ ®**’“*’
u a* .Jr* I In, proosae of completion
by Hon, Brio Martin,Britlah West Indies andaddreaaea

milnister of haalih, and b^ iMrs. 
0. 0. Warren ot Vlotorla on the 
subjoot "Do You Need a phronlo 
Hospital?"

.FROM' BABKATOmOWAN 
Mra L. b. Fltigerald of M«»ta, 

Baak., is here for an Indaflnte vis
it with her daughter, Mrs. K, hfor- 
Strom,

British Malaya.
The Belling agenoy repqrte a. 

few Bartletts etill on hand' and 
d'AnJoue In plentiful, supply. * The 
trade, It la reported. Js showing 
little Interest In Flemmish, how
ever,. d’AnJous art moving freely 
to eastern Canada and this variety 
was released to western Oenadlan 
markets on Fridey. .



Other Opinions
NO HUJJTING SIGN 

DESERVES KESPECX

The hunting season is on for 
the game birds and most of the 
hig game in this district. Today, 
and this week-end and throughout 
the weeks and week-ends to come 
until the end of the season, lovers 
of the sport of hunting will be 
heading for theii* favorite spots to 
snatch their wits with our abun
dant wild game.

ir m:::

11 o r 1 a Is
THURSDAY, OCTOBER TWENTIETH NINETEEN HUNDRED AND EUFTY-FTVB

1 he Gas Question
C

OMMUNITY LEADERS in Summerland have 
been cautious about accepting natural gas, 
thoroughly canvassing the effect of this new^ 

fuel on this community. Now, when the time for a 
decision is at hand, ^some new and important evi
dence has been presented.

Before any decision was niade, either way, 
man is in the minority, they have, there were naturally some questions that the man 
over the years, caused a strained street, the ordinary resident of Summer-
atmosphere between the farmer ,i,e answered.

The/Ee questions were completely apart from

Each year, all over he country, 
atrocities against farmers a r e 
committed by so-called sportsmen, 
and, granted this type of sports-

between the
and the hunter. Year after year
more and more of our better hunt- ,, ^
iing lands are being posted by the those affecting the ordinary house hold. The home- .
owners, until now the hunter has owners queries are being amply answered by pub- 
to go into the backwoods country licized material via press and radio. But such ans- 
in search of his sport. ' wers may not altogether cover some of the points

roi „ -nncitioTY. nf that have led Sumfnerland’s council and others to ‘
■th?5aLer He spends years cul- take a somewhat cautious view on adopting natur- er, who stated frankly that his. firm preferred to go

tivating his land. He • spends a big al gas. *
part of his income bettering and Leaving out these things that concern the
multiplying his stock. Most farm- householder, then, and proceeding to the

«whdt it means to sumlmerlond
as prior to the. placement of the pipes. They hint
ed that they will go to “extreme lengths” to assure 
this is the case.

Now', what of the general effect on the com
munity? For this, we must draw upon the state
ments made by O. L. Jones, 'M.P. for the Okanagan 
Boundary to the Associated Boards of Trade of 
the Southern Interior, who supplied some startling 
new evidence at that meeting. Mr. , Jones told the 
association that industries '“will undoubtedly fol
low the coming, of natural gas,” and then, in his il
lustrations, showed that not all of these industries 
go to the “bigger towns”, arid that some quite 
small communities have been chosen as homes for 
new plants. His remarks recalled! another state
ment made not too-long ago by an industrial lead-

DOMINION SECURITIES CORPORATION
LIMITED

has the pleasure to announce

GORDON DINNIN6;ESQ•f

has been appointed as sub-agent for ..

CANADA SAVINGS BONDS
due November ' 1st, 1967 

anyone wishing to purchase 
eitho* for ca^ or on installments 

Please call

GORDON DINNING, Esq. 
Summerland, B.C. 

Phone 2232

ers aren’t on the land ’to'inake a public matters,. the fir^ question is, “What effect
million and very few of them ever , , - _ . ,.a . w, ♦v.oa, '^111 natural gas have on Summerland s ■ splendid^da They are farmers because they * “ ,
axe trying to make a living for electrical utility, one of the few community-owned
their families, and because they installations that is neither used to supplement tax- 
like farming. . atiori, nor is a drain of taxpayers' dollars through

... deficit bpeXatidn. Will it place this utility in the 
-Most farmers like hunting a^^^
most farmers are quick to grant ■ •. ; ^ ^

■p^ission to hunt to any sport-.^^^, “ost closely allied with electric utility
j^n who may ask him. But i^h;operation, in many.parts of the country say not. 
year one Or two of our so-c^e^;.They state that the home-owner who now uses full 

:eiportmen ignore the facts of r^w-.electrical appliances will certainly he reluctant to 
.nership, of i)rivacy,.of respect and tblem. Moreover, -appliance dealers in the
common decency. He is the .^yP® pitanagan, t^irig a ICaf f rom the boo'ks of those in 
who enters thg farme^ p^perty sairie line in C^gm:y and Edmonton, "do not ex-
over seed^ and cultivated lands. any slump the sale of ranges or oaei- cur-

dog chases and harasses ‘the rent-using equipment.. It has been found that there
stock, and he, because he is the are those who infinitely prefer electric utilities to
type that shoots'at" anything"that, those using gas; . . ,
moves, shoots a cow or cripples 'A tevf, enquiries vidli readily substantiate this,
some .otker of the farriier's valu- quieting any fearis that %as will mean anti fire-sale
able liyestoc^. NctI year tl^t pro- electrical^uipment in the home, the only place
perty is posted, arid so is t e pro there appears to be much direct competition.

Furthermore, the agreement that is offered
to all Valley municipalities makes ample provision
to offset any loss in civic earnings, even ■! should
there be any, which is doubtfuL For .-the Company

. . , is. offering a double payment; one that is manda-on his land. It takes only common . x, ••j ^ tory, to cover taxation, and another, given volun-and o sense o± d^ency to , ...
xelpeCt the property onces peiv tarily. -

■'mi^Cri bks been granted. Let’s be Beaming''^or a mpriaent • 'U....i ^ ^ x
sportmen in the tevie sense of the payment of three :pc^ekt Of the gross revenue-this ?- • ^ ^ eges_ used^ to ^.provide
pwrd and keep good hunting lands could well mesin^!5n^yOTfes tb'>comC, a-nice sum to ^

j xw ' vr Tbe-popularf,'oratprff of the Iia6t,~vih;the pulpit andc^n for ourselves and for those .ease the pressure on the taxpayer. 'Arid the ^om- - ^ piatforai, Iwefei not all intellectual, giants.
who follow. Kimberley News., , munity hand out nothing for this, other than a'..,gome. of.r;them :-^re. pygmies who;.?ddedv,CTibits',to.

jperty of his neighbors, and the 
true sportsman is pushed still fur
ther back.

.. : ;It. only takes a minute to ask 
the farmer for,permission to hunt

to a smaller town . . . and he indicated one quite 
similar to Summerland; . • • for. he had found that 
employees are vastly micffe contented there. They ; 
can get practically, all the goodi , things that are 
available in the bigger communities, without the 
tenseness, and pressure of the larger places.

If, as Mr. Jones has said, industries will fol- ; 
low the gas lines, iind if, as has been further hint
ed, soriieSof these industries may be looking for 
the smaller,^If-cbiitained community, then it well i 
behooves Summerignd to place itself in the position 
where such industries can find all they need . i > 
including,natural,gas. , ■ v- . ‘

■ have '' the' rest: > 'jriE- hsiye i-'good' ■ water^-laridi-."' ' ■. 
cheap'^power; we have excellent schools, and a 
far more active, and certainly ^^bre united commun
ity spirit than some of the larger to'^ros..

Then perhaps, ha^ng exercised natural cau
tion, it niight now' be well to have the general pub
lic hear what the gas people, then^lves—have to 
say in aiiswei^ 'to. not only the questions we have 
posed here, but to any others that may occur to 
private- or public persons. For if opportunity is 
not knockihg, hut travellirig a pipeline, let it be 
piped into Sumjnerland, by,all me.ans.

NOW tip top tailors introduces J:
A COMPU^ NEW RANGE OF »

UNUSUAL COLOURS AND R
.^PATTERNS IN THE MOST J

EXTENSIVE £>ispi£vY bF-iiippRT^ J 

FABRICS EVER OFFERED IN CANADA AT |

■v-
2^V--xtjm'aunHia- ■

CANADA'S GREATS^ CLOTHtn^.jgA^UE
. : imam-.cusnas

ROY'S MEN'S WEAR

in This Corner
. By Le^s MilUgm 

.T»E DECUbnc OF OBATOB '

, :Many?iiboo&,have been .written on the art of-

‘ "permission to operate.”
___ For{ the otjher ,portion of the payment, the
TURN TO FORESTRY, BOYS! two percent that is mandatory, in lieu of taxes.

, District high school boys may be covers the "franchise fee”, the permi^ion for the 
anissing a good opportunity by not company to instal and maintain its pipes in the 
considering more carefully a ca- town streets. ;
xeer in forestry. . On top of this, is the guarantee that streets,

The experts , tell us that ,we are roads and lanes will, where dug up, be put back in

their stature bj^ the “gift of the gab” with: iwhich 
they were" born| The great Greek orator, Demos- 
theriese, who wais bom with an impediment in his 
speech which he overcame by putting pebbles in 
his mouth and haranguing the roaring waves on 
the seashore. In those days there were no . loud
speakers and political meetings were held iri the 
open airi Sir ,Winston Churchill, as a young man, 
was troubled wijth a'lisp; A w^ell known Cana,dian

at the ofutset uittfU'i he got into* high gear.
.'5 Oraory is-Jbut. fashibri today. ’ Preacncfrs

turning from a period of mature- , • .
growth iumbering to a second- condition as they were previously”. This ■ orator,; Rev. J. : A ’MacDonald,; edlt^^ of -the Globe,
however. Beyond the next stage is stifles fears that Summerland’s excellent Toronto, who, bWd; big audieqees in the United
growth pulp: economy. Their com- Pavhd. thproughfai;es^ill,.,;1?e broken up, and left in ®tat®s.: spellbpundr; before-the'\First World War, suf- 
ments riot itopplhg there, rough-' ai^;. bumpy coi¥di,tion once mains and lat- from a stutter.. .which .’balked his utterance
the pi-ospect of a silvichemical in- erals ^edaid. V - ‘ ‘ ‘ r .
d.uBtry, ' ^ . . ''As a matter of fact, compariy officials 'hk've .. ................
. Pine-. Wned our, nel^ortog; that ^ S'’im4inS

-Mr. Clyde Morgan; was quotef last 'win,,-not oply, “patch up tl^e streets, but will see to the otfer 'drtreme in prbsely-dialectics,
week in Vancouver 1r these ^ords: to It that'^streets'-are-at least^ln.-^as.good a. condition .-t^any preachereTseem-’uriabie tb think on their feet 
‘“I-am going to prophesy:that be- . -v'i ;v , ■ . and, are., word^tjed-^tb' their prepared manuscripts,
fore too many years chemical ’ ' • ■ - which has Its a IVaritages for memibers of the con-
products from wood waste will IffPSAnn^ . g«gatlon in pe inlttirig them'to relax,
•probably exceed in value the lum- ww « ;.x. .
her and pulp we now extract from ^
the forest." Thou .art.wearied In’ the giwtooss of, thy ■ P “.P ®'!', ? .When, they are not

PHONE 4133
208 Main Street

PENTICTON, B. C.

_ , way: yet sa^st I'thou not,' There. .Is-no iliopo: . ttioti each pther. and exposing .,^ome alleged
Despite today's, high log prices 'llfq; (Ignlali 57^10,)'Matthew ®®h lectlon. with the government, they

there is thus every indication that j0.24,.27. , , are cbmpctlrig, ! i/k contest of promises for tho so-
our trees are likely to become in- .;. ,* 'V , lbtlon,.pf the la is.t ..social: and ecbnorplc problems,
crc^ingly .more . valuable, Apart Already the young womaju^whohii' iriy friend The socialists Hwe'., the advantage in this respect 
from the supervision In the .cut; was interviewing had answered all the routine- oyer the bid hal tleai, for they cin promise far more, 
ting of goyernTncnb-llcensed fore'sls questions. She was applying for a position as lead- ’They- can prove by 1 stgllstlcs, fchd plain facts that 
thbre ik the whole undeveloped er among underprivileged chlldrori., Then my friend the world Is not what ItibughV to be, and prescribe
flel}^ of reforestra^lori. Over ipp asked; '.!>Why do yon wish-to, leave your present .the simplest solutions'for the moat intricate pro-
applications for forest manage-’emplbymoitt?” Being present at ; that Interview,'‘4 Iblcm's. Their theories and! argunnan^ are so plaus- 
irierji licences are ayraitlng the out- have noven • forgotten her quiet, ainiero reply: "Jit ible that they seeni to he able to convince’many peo-
come Of the Sloan, Inquiry.^ does not use dp .my energiea Therefore 1 feel It pie that they have q cure for all the ills that flesh

I ’ : is unimportant.*'., Jhell*'-to.
Wk learned from •'the • cluarterly ' ' '■

meeliri'g' in Duncan” list week, 6f Very simply she had oxproseed the tpst of pur, 
the- 'V,’' X. eeotion,' Canadian InstI- religion. If . what wo are doing spiritually .does not 
jtutei' of' Forestry, that more thkn ohallenge us arid-exhaust our energies, it is not^lm- 
slash burning is disappekring in portant.-It does not greatly matter where we ore 
oonsequenoo of greater utillegtion at any given moment, but the spirit that governs ,
Of nature's forest bounty. our ilfoj not what we have, but • what * yro share.

X XX. - u’ ' ’ a Jesus, expressed . It somewhat differently but de-
Tho fact that the,re .yore 60 for- olarod the samorifaot when he said'- “For whosoever 

^ers at the meeting reveals the ^jn gave hts life shall, lose it: and whosoever Will 
tremendous growth under way in ,ogg his life for my eake shall find lt.“ 
the lumber industry on V. I. No
lone requires a crystal ball to, fore- PRAYBR
oast that this number will grow in F'of all the blessings of life, O Ood, we give 
{keeping with the changing nature Thpo Uionka' Among those blessings wei ebunt onr 
of pur forest economy. I hardships, dangers, sufferings, or snoHfloos endur*

ed In the senilcie of tlioi Master. W« seek to -be ao- 
A university boufse shorter than counted foltlt^l servants. In his name, AmeiL 

that required by forest engineers. , ; ,
might bo devised to take care of___ x.!— ............................. .......-____ __.........^ ,'

. la demand for' forestere' whlbh 
would seem to biol staring us In 
the face. — The Cowlohnn Loader,

...I" I

The B.C. Centenary 'Committee requests 
ideas and suggestions for the Province’s 
1958 centennial telebra'tians.

N1SRD OUARAKTEIC
Bqme sort of economic guamn- PUBLtftiJKD BVAbY THUKSDaY

ts* IS neeeasary to enable British
Ooimnbla farmers to ewnnete 'iwmmetlend Review Printing A Publishing Co. Ltd 
sMialltet U.S. BUhsidioed produetlon. W. GORDON OROOKBI'T, Publisher and Editor 
'!ll|<l!'»Utednir' the government gives CTROOKKTT, Business Manager
iqMlIi Uie fifcg of agrloulture in the i^uthorised as Becond-Class Mall, Post Office Dept.. 

v w'thlt pNfblem will largely deter Ottawa, Oan^^^^
lln'NitlOf'"of this provlnoe.-~Grand’ Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Assbolatlon 
{ForUe.flasettB. ........................................................ -......... —... .............................

, ....At'the Oarifdlan National Exhibition In Tot*’
onto recently X'listened‘for-'half an hour to a man 
who claimed to have, dlseoyevod the causes of all 
diseases and' how-they . could bo cured or'avoided, 
Ho at first attracted the crowd by holding aloft a 
large snake wHlch ho.draped about his shoulders. 
When ho had got their attention he. deposited the 
reptile in a handbag. He wa» a fluent speaker and 
he entertained' the audience with oooasional' wise- , 
cracks at the frailties of the flesh. He displayed a 
chart outlining the vltamine and other elements us
ed by'the human body, and; said that the secret of 
good health and longevity was to maintain those ele. 
merits in perfeot balance. ' IIs ’held , up an onion arid 

•a.lemton and named other vegetablee and fruits 
krhioh ho said contained all thq essentials of life. 
He promised to give a demonstration of how vege
tables and fruits should be cooked and not cooked. 
He proceeded to . silo* the oniqq and out the’ lemon • 
In half, laid them, aside aixji forgot the demonstra- 
tion. He told how^ ^le was aqmo years ago givsn up 
for as good os dead and wo* now halo and hearty 
as . the result of hls. discoverji’bf the seoret of good 
health. He offered..to Impart thog sOcret for the 
small oonaldoration- of ten cents which would entitle 
the subscriber to membership in his health! instit
ute in the United Btates.

A this point X slipped Away, but moat ot the 
crowd remalnad to be'IdtTntb the seerst. Xt Is an old 
story. As a boy X'hid Ilitehed to aiibllir quack or* 
itors at fairs Ig iKs' Old Gquntry. They hod much 
sifnipicr remedMil d'ehtiined In little boxea of plUa 
which I was thid 'Were eompbssd of soap. And 
seme of the quacks have not turned to soap opera.
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By Carole Allison

Anotheiv year is well under way 
in Bummerland High School with 
a record enrolment, and the stu
dents have wasted no time in 
starting numerous activities.

The Senior Oirls’ Soccer team 
iplayed Penticton Thursday, Oct. 13, 
and came out on top of a 1 - 0 
score. A return match will be 
piaj^ed, in Penticton this Thura- 
dhy. Kelowna is bringing both the 
boy's. and' their girls to play 'here 
■W^ednesday. These games will wind 
np the soccer season for this 
year.

On October 7, the teachers spon
sored a Senior Party which turn
ed out to be a grand success. They 
are going to sponsor a Junior par- 
\ty this Friday night, liet’s see 
you all there kids'.

The cheerleaders are in the 
money-making business. Don’t for
get to bring eight cents every day 
for the next two weeks and get 
yourself a half-pint of milk. The 
milk is good for you and the 
cheerleaders need' new uniforms.

Wednesday our regular club per
iods start. Everyone ; can make his 
own choice of club. There are 
many to. choose ftom this year., 

Next month the Grads will spon
sor a variety concert. It sounds 
good! There is even, a junior one- 
act iplay.

Speaking of plays, this year Mrs. 
O’Neil and Miss Barclay are go
ing to direct a senior'play, but no- 
particular one has been chosen as 
yet. ’

TTie Band is reorganizing , for 
the fall terni with .new' section 
lead^s,, executive and a. member
ship ^ ofT‘87.' A- hea^ program is 
planned for . this year.

■^ell,'..'^that’s about all,: the ' news 
tb; idate.; (Of - course ,^ it ..isn't hec^ 
essa^ ; to mention, ho bard ievery- 
!on^^!iS;.)Sted^hgj) J'Be good, evei^ 
one! See you next week.

The Summeriond Review
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Operating Practices 
Important in Cooling

Last season’s crop of McIntosh 
apples were rated by many stor
age operators as being low in 
storage properties. In most in
stances it was found that the 
storage conditions were at fault, 
says W. ■R. Phillips, Division of 
Horticulture, Central Experimental 
Farm, Ottawa, Ont. The difference 
in • keeping qualities between • the 
.1954 crop and those of other sea
sons was influenced by the rate 
of cooling in most instances. Fre
quently several weeks were re
quired to reduce core temperatur-! 
es to 32 degrrees F. In others, it 
is doubtful if the core tempera
tures ever reached 32 degrees F. 
Such slow cooling rates take 
weeks or even months off the po
tential storage life of aples.

The cause for such slow cool
ing can be remedied by good op
erating practices. The most seri
ous is equipment breakdown. If 
the cooling machinery is over
hauled and the plant run at least 
two weeks before it ' is needed, 
weaknesses can usually be detect
ed, aud breakdowns avoided.

iLeaying storage.. doors ' open' un
duly when loading'.■'the': storage 
room is anoth^ ; cause of slow 
cobling. Warm-, moisL days, : which 
frequently occur in the' fall, put 
an extra load: oh the cooling; sys
tem;-'which < tehds^jto ; b'ec^pme less 
efficient on account ^ of frosted 
coils. Air baffles,- automatic doors 
or .even vigilance in ; seeing that 
■the doors are clos^i between loads 
aJl contribute to; ,morer; efficient 
■cooli)^.

tSlow, ^cooling is .often caused, by 
■ Sperating, practices.. ^STheii the ,ar>- 
,ples are warm more., frequent de
frosting is required.' yhien the 
coils frost .badly, requiring a lopg 
shut-db^ period, the cooling rate 
can be increased by operati^j^ the 
storage room at a higher temp- 

..erature for a short time. By this 
means the pipes are * keptcs free 
from frost during the initial cool
ing. peri^. 'The temperatme of 
.the„sfors^e room is .lowered!;-when 
the average core temperature ^•;'is 
wipin' eight; to ■ ten degrees-'^^the 
outsidfe temperaure. UiiderJ' such 
circumstances controlliiig- ^sucMon 
pressure, operating fans at pro- 
culatioh are other operating -prac- 
>fler speed arid maintaining air cir- 
tices that speed up cooling rates.

A uniform size and '.shape, of 
packs contribute not only to^ a 
.moretjefficient cooling rate^^ufe^- 
so to a better storage jorganiza- 
tion. Hampers, crates and\ boxes of 
different sizes when stored to
gether in the same room hinder 
the air flow among them. <, Sealed 
packs prevent aiy circulation 
amont the apples. Open packs 
stowed in an orderly fashion pro
vide' the necessary air contact for 
rapid cooling and good ventila-

Possi'bly ,the most common er
ror is to overload the storage 
room. To pile more apples into it 
than th^ original design called for 
Is definitely uneconomical. 11 
means that the entire contents of 
the storage room are being jeop
ardized by poor air circulaion 
on top.

SELL IT THRU THE
WANT ADS

PHONE 5406

Salisfaclion Our Motto
For Guaranteed Automotive Repair 

Service — see

HILL & GO.'%i
Successors to White & Thornthwaite

if It's rear rye

A good little dress: with smartly 
unobtrusive styling and neat wear
able lines is always a treasure arid 
not too easy to com« by in-.any 
season. Ready for. a buay ^fnd 
bright, life is this black silk crepe, 
its' cowl-neckline bodice nicely 
draped as is the midriff akoye 
the sHm pegtop skirt which 
pockets slashed into the li'de 
side seams. The- short.-^leeves ’-are 
cuffed in white satin. '

For. a century and a. half; a 
treasure supposedly buried 
Captain Kidd has been sought „pn 
Nova Scotia’s Oak Island. , . ;

Expenses of the Department ,^Qf 
National Revenue, the' federal 
government’s tax-coHecting de
partment were ’855 million Irist 
.year.

i^'Shduldsdy so on thejlabd
are dlTCUsslng rye, at least 

^ ' one'^rif them 'wul be mrpriaed to fliid his 
■btamd'doestft^si^ ^‘rye’’-on the labeL"’

,;: r'^’Real.rye whisky Is made prinrip^y / 
frbm rye grain and the label should 'say ~

30,! Look at the label of your bi^m 
- you may be missing something! ^

Hekhm Ornmutmm MiMn sTKf« SMiMw as i

call tkeir sx^actarwl \ 
"fifbedbmlkaf'Jn'jMil ■' priKipalh fraa lye

biaillen of Real Rye Whiskies 
.'. r and Fine Gins

This advertisement is not pubi^ed or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or
Government of British Columbia, - t

1-.

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

Oburoh of England In communion 
with the Protestant Episcopal 

Church of the Unltlsd States.
''Service*'

Holy Communion every Sunday at 
'8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 a.m. t. <
■EveniriBf' Pi’o er 2nd Sundaj 

7:,10 p.rn.
Morning Prayer -- 3rd, 4th and 

8th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.
Rev. A. A. T. Northrup

Roptoi?} ''

Trout Greek Community 
Church of God

'Quarter m.llo west of<> Trout Creek 
Service Station 

^ Sunday Services
10;M aim.' —"Sunday School......
lliOO n.m. — Morning Service 
7:30 n.m. —'Evening Service 
Thurifc 7:80 p.m. — Prayer Moatlntf 

] Plietori Rev. A. F. Irving 
Everybody Welcome

iSummerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School — 0:48 a.m. 
Morning Serviee 11:00 am. 

What Do We Live For?
Evening Serviee — f.-an p,m.

Who Is He?

Rev. t^yls Kennedy 
Come and Worship with us

. West Summerland 
Pentecosital Assembly

, Sehtndel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Servloos 

I0:0oi a.m. — Sunday School 
11:60'. a.m. -^'.-Worship Service- 
7:30 p.m. — Eyangelistio Service

Week Day MeotlngB 
Wednesday, ?tP,0 p-m- — Prayer

. /■ , / ;■ ^ .'Service /
Rev, J.-' Elwood Sluinon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
* Ghurcl^
■I'Qp Of Poach Orchard HIU 

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Song'Service '
8:00 p.m. — Preaching

■ V • ■ '-.'‘i ’■ .. .V' .V,'

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m, Monday — Young Peoples 
8:00 p.m. WiMneeday — Prgyer 

and Bible study 
A wolocfme to all 

Rev. Joseph H. James

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREW’S
11:00 a,m. -r Morning Worshiti 
'Tpleranoo — or Rubber Spine?"

LAKEBIDK
7:30 p.m. — Evening Worship 
"TIP^lsrMios — OP Rubber Spins?"

Rev. 0. O. Richmond

A

OANADA

BOND

r .

’ .. .< V-..-

; It’s an exciting adventure,,.. growing up.
^ . The world is so new and big... and one cap 

I never quite get over the huge discoveiv that 
, one is becoming a person.

No one knows today how many thousands of 
young Canadians are leading fuller, happior 
lives, because their parents bought Canada 
Savings Bonds regularly over the years.

There jp people who always Intend to do 
something about' things like Ihis and then 
forget So make a cast-iron resolve now to 
get your order in to your bank or investment 
dealer right away.

And whether you are a. parent or not, dis
cover how the ownership of these fine 
Investments will put a twinkle in any eye- 
your own included.

I

I ')

■, A.,'-. ■■■ crot.t; ■■ !■■■ ■
mmummm



Scffiul Jlc!iv!!les Charlie Keuning, Allan K<*rsey 
Thursday’s meeting consisted' and Ronnie Ezard were welcomed 

mostly of games as Dr, Fisher was into the pack, 
absent due to a cold. With only 
two leaders we find it hai’d to 
have instruction periods with 32
lively boys. I <‘„loQn1ino«c’' nnrt “first siH " (

This week’s special points were 
given for dues so let’s keep up to The Second Star boys acted out ' 
date. The tenderfoot to queen some of the scenes from the Jun-^

Next week the boys working for 
first aid and second stars will 
have the oportunity to pass tests 
on “cleanlinesa” and “first aid."

The
scout book should be on hand foi' 
next meeting so those who want 
them please have their 50 cents 
ready.

Patrol point standing: Buffa
loes, 129; Eagles, 138; Hawks, 142; 
Beavers 141.

Duty patrol next week, Tuesday, 
October 25, Eagles. — ASM

gle Stories.

Mothers wishing to register their 
boys for next September should 
phone Akela at 4492.

Next meeting October 24.
Duty Six White.

— Golden Quill

PUBLIC
The thrilling story of life in a News
paper Office and 'the influence of 
the greatest “News Story'' of all time, 

is strikingly portrayed in 
ithe Motion Picture

A BOY AND HIS BIBLE I
Pentiicostal ^hurcjh , ,.

Eridoy, October 3:00 p.m*
This splendid film 'wiir be presented 
by Rev. j. A. Raymond Tingl0, 
Vancouver, Secre.lary of: the

British & For^tign BibliS Society .

g:a^«arrvi" ■ 11'WANTADS

Si. Andrew's Women's Federation !^iead4 Lady'oll?iers
j Mrs. Harry Hankanan was 
{.chosen president of the Summer- 

Some of that summer heat of the past four months would he land Ladies’ Curling Club at the

Red

welcome during;;.the next 30 days over most of 
areas, relatleyly speaking, -^li he^xiarrov strips 
west coasts. In between will he cold and wet.

jMrs. Fleming vividly^ described 
her experiences > during tihie ttoe 
she has been at the , 20-bed' hospi
tal 60 miles north of Vancouver 
and toldi^q^some of the people she 
and her 5iaff minister tc — In
dians, Mennbnites. new settlers 
and pioneers. r- - 

Comparing hej-J life in Bi. C.’s 
North with the’A years, ^ent in 
China, Mrs. Flem^g otj^erv^-that 
people’s needs everywhere are es
sentially the’ same and she term
ed it a privilege' to bC; working 
witCftiSe Courageous mem and wo- 
teem, jfrho.' people,, the norlihland.

Members Of . the
note their appreciation for thei 
work being done by Mrs. Fleming'

Canada. 
on i' both

Waimtest 
east and

i Mrs. Wallace Boothe told brief
ly . of the Mission Band cand mem
bers voted $10 to assist this' work.

The meeting- closed /with the 
MiiSpah benediction, following which 
a ;is<^al hour wSis i’en-joyed' :-with 
W- D. Laidlaw,' Mrs. G. Shephei*d 
tea served by Mrs. M. Scott, Mrs. 
and Mrsl W. F. Ward.

VISITING HERE
i -Dr. ’ Brock Chisholm, former di 

rCctor of the World Health Organ- 
iimtibh, Geneva, and Mrs; Chis
holm were recent guests of Mr. 

j iad Mrs. W. R. Boyd.

annual meeting held Tuesday ev
ening in the Nu-Way Annex. " 

Other officers named Were Mrs. 
H. Pruden, secretary and Miss 
N. 'Holmes as vice-president, Mrs. 
liOUis4 Atkinson, treasurer.

The mating was informed that- 
the zone play-offs will be held in 
Sumnierland ■ toward the . end - of 
January; Round robin' " play • ivill 
begin early in the new year. j

New members are being sought 
for the club arid any person inter
ested may obtain information from 
the secretary.

SPACEMAKER

November 4, St. Andrew's Church HeU
Afteimoon'>1:36 to 4:3d ^ " ■ >

Evening —6:30 to 9:30

Members of Kiwanls didi tvilf be canvassing the district 
by t^ephone. Please support this drive with

attendance by as-many megribers of -
household'as pos^felef ~

. Anyone not contacted may arrange a convenient 
appointment by telephoning J; Y. Xowgood at 3136

W. ’ R. Baker of: Toronto .'TOs a
querried her ■r'.on:f->/the.....au'bjfict. of week-end- visitor of''Mr.'’;:ari.d’^Mrs. 
what supplies are needed at the: H. Boyd. >
hospital and on being informed of’i ; f ’ ’ v,/
a. need for., woollen blankets,! ; Mrs., Walter Cpok->bf.,,Vancouver

will get underway 
month and deadline, for entries 
has bgen set for October 31. At j 
the^ last tpumey 64 • entries, parti
cipated and at leswt the .sanie 
number is expected for the ‘ 
son ahead.

Bridge players interested i{n en
rolment , for . the tournament may 
do so 'by telephoning 'iirs. C. E; 
Piers or Mrs. Charles Bernhardt 
- Plans for. the . bridge tourney

. _ . , i J.. were . discussed Tuesday night
’liiv ^r»f Theed j'bf , Vancouver. spent :’'Vben open house was held at the
mg that of the sunnlv :’seoretar> MT. ..“ V Wama .. #^4.. ' U^EAUlUlXlLOn. -n21.il T.O WKicrTiTVii

plans were laid at once to meet i's viritipg at the bCr
this need. , . , i^on-in-law and daught^ Mr. :’and
.In the chair was the president,- iWrs. Bob Bark will:^
Mrs. Rex Chapmari and the meet- ’ . — . %
ing opened with a worship period Recent guest at the home of 
directed by Mrs. Wallace Bo-bthe aiwi Mrs. J. Y. Towgmid was 
and Mrs. fJveiyn Goiild. ' Towgood’s.cousin, Mrs. James
, Committee reports were recelv- Westminster. >

Thircf Bridge Tourney 
Tc^StdBt Next' Month

Summeriwd Badminton Club 
third annual bridge tournament

early next ■

jii;,;..
• fvo

Mrs. W. R. Powell, who - isaid four
:ker:.'-w

days here -visiting his sis- :-o““^uuLon .nad 
'>Miss Elizabeth Theed.

Tien

quilts have been sent to the Bur-; 
parcel will soon be ready for Fred Schumann of Halikx
naby Girls’ Home > and a-nothei .■■Arrived this 'week to spend a 
shipping. Letters ' were receivedV^onth, with her parents Mr. and 
from Korea acknowledging par- Mrs. George Englls. 
cels sent during the summer to: I

= Severance Hospital, Seoul. i Visitors over the , week-end' at 
the home of M!r. and Mrs. A. F. 
Caldgr were their so;i arid daugh- 
tei^iri-law Mr. and Mrs. W. Colder 
and family of Vancouver.

Shirley Burnell : of the RCAF of 
Claresholm, AlbCrta left by bus 
recently after visiting with her 
parerits i^r. and Mrs. J. Burnell 
oyer' the week-end. ■
iT-.'-'’' ' . ,j*

■’Miss Phyllis Cline of Vancouver
wris a week-end guest at the home 
of Mrs. J. S. Ritchie.

to
members." After an entertaining 
evening, refreshments were serv
ed by a. committee under Miss 
Dorothy Britton.

Badminton. . sessions 'wTll be 
held each Tuesday and 'Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock and Sunday 
at 3:00 p.m. and the welcome mat 
will be out- for-new members and 
visitors at those times.

Mtol for cryydiod Uteh9M$t

• PvsIiliiittM Controls

• Mogo Wido Oponing 
TooUso IMostor Ovofi ,

• Avtomotic Ovon Floodlight;
• AotoiMrtit Oven Timer

- • AII-C«ihrod«* Oven A»*4 '
fnco Units ' -

• Removable, Eosy to Ctennr 
Boko And Broil Units .

• Extra-Hi Speed Cnlrod Swr* 
foce Unit

• Wide-Spaced Surface Unite

• Roomy One-Piece Drowor

I Anywhere, anytime . . . 
*s w h a i makes a 

knitted suit the most 
versatile item i n mi- 
lady's wardrobe.

$39.95
t^reaied by Lady , Anne 
and Janizen — famous 
names i n knitled-^ gar- 

these soft wool 
boucle suits are avail- 
Able in cither pullbver 
OPi idtordifiWn istyl^, a|id 
feature the .popular b^t- 
wing sleeve*.,. i'li k wi- 
tablb' rOinbow of dlat- 
tering-new fall colors.

'’Sizes 14 to 40

MACIL’S
Ladiet* Wear and Gbodt Lti.

Thursday to Saturday 
October 20 - 21 - 22 

Anne Baxter - Rock Hudson 
Julie,'Adam*

■■ in-,

One Desire
Don;t ,l«t the title fool you; 'The' 
maxagennent , stronglyrecommends 
this picture as one; of the best ^ to 
play this theatre in a longl time.

MbndayM’tueeday 
Oeteher 24 - 25

Dale Robertson • Salley Forrept 
LIU St. Cyr 

in “
■ ' »

Son of Sinbod
Buporpoope — Faniasy 

Adtdt l^tortalnment Only

OXB DAY ONLY 
Wedneoday, Ootohar 2f

d. AfOtiir iinnk- 'Yiwawwm '''''
Norman Wfodom - Derek Bond

Morforet RVithbrford

Trouble in Store
■ , ■ ■ ,

Y^uNddr'hi'*iRldtiiMay '
. Ootobfr ty - ti - M 

Butt Ipinoaptar - Jaan Peters 
in

Apoebe
TMinleeler •— Outdoor Draw*

OLIVER OBS ATTENDED 
On Friday, October 14 . h group 

of ladies motored to Oliver to at- 
terid the meeting of Southern 
Gate Chapter OES. Those attend
ing from here were Mrs. G. Wash
ington, Mrs. H. Braddick, Mrs. A, 
Dun,sdon, Mrs. G. Beggs and Mrs. 
S. Stark.

7^04Mia'4.

t'hoiie 3421

Electric
ltd:

Granville St.

GENERAL (^^9 ELECTRIC
[^frLIA,NCtSj

ti Mr. and ■ Mrs. Jerry- Young of 
Vancouver are holidaying ^ at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Van
derburgh. ,

ReiF{) and Mrs. Hugh ' ,^uddIeson 
if' Lake Tatoc, Novado were re-' 
int guests of Mr. and. Mrs. W. S.' 

.Ritohle.

-MVs. M. R. ^ushton and family 
pf'Vancouver are guests .of Mrs.

ihtjj^n's brother-in-law and sis
ter idr.'and Mrs. Liome Bloomfield.

Mr. MInPhull, Victoria 'was visit
ing hla brother and' 'Blsto):-ln-law 
Mr. oji^ Mrs. iCharles MinshuII.

**■

SAFE
BUY

tPmo Mioora Nl|htly 
at TtM and tiOd p.m. 

Box Offleo Opona ftSp p.in.

HOME AGAIN
Mv. and Mrs. K. B. Thompson 

have’ wtumod from a nmnth’s vls- 
Ht In Edmonton whore' they vis
ited their daughter!'tHid ton and 
their families. "
i"-'. • u,

Mrs. H. E. Hanson has returned 
^rom Edmonton''where Xhe wa>a 
viaiting. her - husband,

I *• • • i* . ■ ' ’ r., I ^ I,

Mr. and Mrs. O. Forester retu 
fidi; borne on 8undaY>.ifrf>m" n waiil! 
holiday apent in Vanoouver.

Homo tbla woek were Mr. viuid ^A.>'jrbc'k '”Pu|il|,|’''”'#e,r, Sit 
.inontho ; imyolilnl 
Beotland and aaatom Canada, .ni 
houpte apent thfeo nuuMHI tourtng 
,England, and . SeptTwid , and 
vriontha Visitant frtoiK^ii In 
Sootta and New .B'nuppvjiek. ''•'■Ii']

Mr, and Mra, Charloa Miniihbl) 
retumad hems last week from' a 
*thr«s week trip to Winnipeg, ,

‘new arrivals

USED

Used HaU-Ton Tracks

Itr. and Mra. Jack Wilson ary 
' parantp of a aon, John Nell, bei(n

WlEOBimJBMElBBiiiaiBimiimmmm mmaiimiammiiiigpifgjj Itoton Ocnera] IXospItal.

1952 FORD
Rxpreee half-tOn 

guarantoodt!'
In okoollont dondttidk' Folly

$1,150
1951'EAiCcid . .

195I.STWIfAkw! 'r'''>/^ '
•I.'I TT^ / ' : '

1949 CHEVROLET

r , 'Ui

-
> ■« ’M.’

Bodan tUUnnvYk Folly goavnatood :
I'll

' -' 'l--'* r, ,1,' 
I'

■; VI,*-'.
> V,'. \

.v«v
t'. i!

' >H >"j'

'.'Ill 

-I"
|d95
.'Titi 4f.ni

INLAND MOtOltS
Mjiains^

Im I mm*'

n
.1’ -3 hil

$950
•t .ii.i

-1,1 1(1

I

Mtreury • Lineolvi • M«fibr Daoltr
92 Nnnalmo At, East, Fsnilrton

hk M
s <1

rhnnr'2121

I I I
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About to shake hands, or maybe dance, with Governor-Gener
al Vincent Massey is /the goat inascot he presented to the Royal 22nd 
Regiment. The presentation .watf ' made at the f*lains ot Abraham, 
Quebec. -

»' * ■* ' ' i '

Clever Gookins ...

5 Gone rete Root Houses 
Prove Successful ./

Root houses and potato stor
ages are necessary in many of 
the fruit, vegetable' and potato 
growing areas of Canada.

Experiments have been made at 
the Canada Department of Agri
culture Experimental Farm at 
Swift Current, Sask., to simplify 
and reduce the cost of concrete 
construction, and - three root 
houses have now been built.
. 'One was built in 1953 at the' 
Swift Current Farm. The Archer 

[ Memorial Hospital in Lament, AF^ 
berta, built one 32 feet by 16 feet 
in 1854 and the Union hospital 8^

! Maple Creek completed one 32 feer 
I by 20 feet this year.,

The form is semi-circular and re- 
[ sembles a small sized Quonset 
l type of structure. It is exceeding

ly simple to build with ordinary 
tools and uses less than half the 
lumber required for “box” form^ 
Furthermore, the problem of rCr 
moving forms is greatly simpli
fied and the lumber wasted is neg^ 
ligible when compared with com-, 
mon methods.

Five-sixteenths, sheathing-grad^'' 
fir plywood is lightly nailed on a 
framework of 2 x 4’s and 2 x 6’s^ 
Except for ' the ' vertical' suppbrti^ 
alL^iumiber- is used: in' full lengths 
and none of the .4’ x 8” sheets o^ 
plywood needs to he cut.

Experimental work on the stor- or locker. Large or thick cute of to the'plywood;
meat can be held considerably v.age and cooking of frozen meats 

■which has been in progress for 
sime time In the'Consumer •Section, 
Canada Department. ; td . Agricul- 
aure, has-been- completed. As a .res 
eult definite cooking instructions 
and storage times can now be giv
en to the many Canadian .families 
wh<n store their meat in- a home 
freezer 6r ItHsker.

Meat and other.'foods -which ay.^
to be ..frozen should vs" .b/' ^
perly packaged' in /rdezer •• wfian^

longer in storage than small pieces then 2" X 2” mesh 14 gauge self-

100 Gallons of Gas
%L ,

SLubricaHons
With every cor or truck purchased during balance of October dt

Durnihs Fall Oiearari'ee Sale,;
Goodwill used Cars ond Trucks

1953 Cheyrolet Bel-Air Sedan
Radio. 'Air -Condition Heater.
Direction Signals.' Shade Idte 

Covers. Pd#ergiide
TransmlssioiL. Down Fayment $700

..J furring stucco wire is laid overwhich tend to dry out and devel- . . . ... n_ __ T 5i,« this. Two coats of stucco are thenop off-flavors more quickly. Like , „ •
other frozen foods, meat must ho ^>3, «v 6”
wrapped . in moisture-wapor-proof reinforcing wire and iro^
materials and should he stored at we f^tened in pl^ce hndfour^ 
a constant teperature of. zero, inches of epnprete i^. shpvelled on.^ 
Here are the maximum, storage 
times for frozen meafe as recom
mended by the Consumer Section: . . . ,

■ Beef roast and steaks, 10 to .12 eep.
months; Iamb roast, six ta eight Inquiries regarding this type of

Studies of the root, houses built' 
show no signs of failure. AU units 
are o'verlaid with soil four or moreiA

special freezer con-! m6hth; vearroasts and chop^ pprk f ^instruction: niay be addressed) tq

>1952 Pontiac Sedon
Radio. Underseat -Heater. New 
Palnti Good Tires $1,450

1949 Pontiac Sedon
Radio. Air Condition Heater. 
Light Blue . ; . ^ $985

pings or in 
tainers. in order 'to kee|) all tiii 
moisture and flavor insWe the pac
kage and to allow the frozen food 
to retain iits- fnj^hr- characteristics 
When fbil or ^instic freezer ■wrap
pings are- psdd'i;they should he cov
ered with an over-wrap of brown 
paper to bre-vent holes from being 
piinctjj.ife^ in. them. This is not 
necessary when' Isuhi'iiated • paper 
or other sucii.,!heavy l^^^er^ papers 
are

Steaks, chops'' and meat patties 
■will separate more eaisily 'if a fold
ed piece) of. ;f'"»ezer -wrapping paper 
or waxed paper has been placed

roasts (fresh or cur^), lamb, 
chops, four to five months; Pork 
Chops, bac^n, variety meats (li'v- 
er, 'kidney, heart, etc.), ' three to 
four..,months. ■ " ■ - ■
. , Minc^ meats, two ' to three 
mopths; sausage; -weiners, two, to 
three, weeks;/cooked roasts, two 
to three months; cooked stewsi
meat loaves....and other, .cpQ)ced
meat difhes, one to two months.

Agriciiltiirol Atoms 
Seeh In the Future*

the Superintendent,... Experimental 
'Farm, Swift Current, Sask.-/ ; >

“0ldat40;50,60?£
— Man, You’re Gri^'

. Fbi'get'ybiv bgel-Thousands ase.petpy at 70. 
Try ’“pepping.up'* with Osti^x. Contains tonic 
for weal^ lundown feeling due' solely to- 
body’s lack of' iron .which'. many., men- and 
women call “old.” Tiy, Qstrex Tonic Tablet ■; 
for pep, younger feeling; this, very'day. Nci 'i 
“get ecquainted” size only 60c. For sale s 
aU drug s.tores everywhere.

1953 Chevrolet ^rDobr;Sedon
A nicely equipped ; a. iCaC
smaU family

1949 Chevrolet half-ton Truck
A real 'Ttwiy at only $765

1952 Ford half-ton Pickup ;
Many years of economical trans- ^

. portatlon for only

Sever^ othePfeij^Mly good buys in 
cars and trucks to choose from 
during this Fall Clearance Sale.

All Cars and Trucks 
A” , ftdly guaranteed

IN M^T H S
Your Hpm^ Town GenerdI Motors beoleirs

: t TOP OF PEACM OBCMAim^^ : WP»TPHOXBS 3635 - 3686

T^-product o f' atomic' energy 
■be-twcf.n: them. Freezer 'cartons shqw, promise of msdiing impbrt- 
— ;ant, cohtri’butions ' to! Ag^

states, .the Worlii 'Food.' and; Agri-
iir desighied' • fo'r ' f^hezing . fruits 
and vegetables may also be used 
for storing stew meat, . piinced 
meat, cutlets and cooked left
over,, meats and gra-vies.

■Whether or not meat is thawed 
before cooking is a matter of time 
and convenience. If it to be thaw 
ed, the wrapping should be left 
on 'in order to prevent the evap
oration of juices from! the meat. 
It ipay he thawed in the refrigera
tor, allowing nine tp-ten hours per 
ipound, or at room ^ temperature 
allowing only two to three hours 
per pound. The tim^ it takes to

culture Organization in a presen
tation made to the United Nations 
cqnferenco on the Peaceful. "Uses 
of Atomic Energy. FAO reported 
the destructive power • of ' radla 
tion has been used to. control in
sect infestations in grain and cer
eal products at cost comparing fa
vorably wilh other methods such 
as fumigation.

The storage life of potatoes is 
reiwrted to ha-ve been extended 
many months through radiation 
treatmentW that ..successfully kept

thaw at room temperature may be, the potaoes from sprouting. Pre
reduced considerably if the pack serving foods thipugh cold -sterili- 
age of meat Is placed in'front cf j zation by irradiation at ' normal 
an electric fan. Meat that has been temperatures ' is receiving close 
thawed completely,‘shbuld not be | attention and already ' has . met 
refrozen-and'; it should always be'-with some success It has been 
cooked promptly to prevent spoil-j found -'that In some . countries, 
age, * ^ - j whete'trlchlhosis'in pork is'atiAm-i

Frozen roasts, steaks and chops portant health problem, irrodlar
may be cooked without thawing 
©r, they may’-he, thgwed,, before 
cooking. If the moat is,first thaw
ed then It will require ■ just the,, 
eame cooking time as meat which!

‘tloh of the pork can kill the ■ tri
chinae;. parasites and ; render in
fected -meat safe for human con
sumption. ,

The presentation mentioned the
has not been frozen and, especially, use made by research' workers of 
dn the case bf large roasts,| a more pQ^io^otive isotopes to trace the 
even cooking is assured.' Roasts! ufo cycle of destructive Insects. 
w(hich ore not thgwedi before and -tkeir pkrasltcB, in order to de- 
cooking should toe cooped uneov-'velop more effective methods 
«ited in a irnoderaltely .,,8low,,,;,826 control. It cited- Canada’s use of
degree ovon for approximately 'one 
and a half times as'long as it taJe- 
os for fresh ones. The use .ol/U 
moat thermomieter is the sureiid

oobalt-60 to label wlreworms thus 
'making it possible to follo-wr their 
.m<^bment8 underground.

Plant breeders have exposed
iway of defennining donenesa. of ^ plants in the early flowering

stages, and their seeds, to irradia
tion in order to produce mutations 
—r ehangos In the plant resulting 
in the produetion !of no-w- species. 
The new species created.through If- 
radintlon givat i^kitilpiant breeder

iroasts cooked this way. The ther- 
omameter should not bo inserted 
luntll the roasts lri|. Ibait-ljtai^* 
ipooked. In cooking 'unthawed 
roasts the same extra time Is re- 
fuired. That la for exampte, If n 
fresh rbdst taJief,twq, .hqmfs tp,]^xioh, new maiei'tAl for crossing 
ioooW. a fr<^en one that has not vvtth^existing types to obtain nesf 
been thawed will takw approKim- varieties superior In yield,' quality 
ately three hours. 1 early matur^tK|qr realitafioe to In*
I VVoien steaks and chops can be aeot and dls^e? attacks. '

: iithai (^frled , or torollsd,, but», The presentetlon cites work pf fhl^v; a -Wsda as here
ana lamb ehopi peqtrire at least'--------- ‘

' <>rown if they ikte not thawed be-

I

I

On Genuine FRIGIDAIRE
) ' . .., ■■■" ... ;■... ■ . . ' ■ ■ ■ ■

Delfuxe Cyela^matic
Regular List 429.95

NOW AT Nc & Ng
9S

! freeh onea fropen pork ehops one 
|uid a half timas as long, and fro- 

^Aen veal ohops Just five or ten 
mlnuta% fonger than fresh onei. 
p>V«M;an^ Kteaks and chops to bis 
broiled should be heated in the 
broiler six m Ifven inehas belqw 
]Mie heatlnusMCwbU they are Uiatsw 
ad. iThts si^i taka seven .oS'^elght 
Minutes on each side for meat one 
tiolf Innh thiek, Then the brqtler 
pan should' be raised and the

amongst some twenty barley niu^

jiuffiolently eanv^o extend north 
ward, the area jfn which h'arley can 
bo grown. . ' k ]'t((%diiittoh <ii.tl|i^*i>iNih<iaa' fnuta^ 

tions in diaeaie-produelng orgap^ 
lamiA.’^^dreaUR'tf naw-tSaaes-of- stAjp 
diseases as rusts and. smuts |t- 
tneking grains. By developing Hha 

4 now raooB artifioialty under eph* 
trolled Conditions, the plant breed
er may be able to antlelpate the 
dlaeafa reeistanee requirements of 
his orop and breed varieties with

Iprieat eqoked In the same way as' xreater resistance to the new rao*ktfresh steake bii'’ohopi?. •' lee before they develop natu
- There are pertain time limits for in the field as they have In 
keeping meat in a home freeser past.

rally
Jf

Cycla-malic Defrosting
You never need defrost the ■refrigerator in the 
mipcrlala wnd Do Luxea Frigfdalre's Befrlg^i- 
plate that ooola the redMgeratOr melta frost al- 
neat liarora Mj^oollaote.- Datrast water; Is easriad 
away—and avaporated—eemplately autematlooUy.

I*.'• ..... ^ ■ '
The'IMr/Kana U (1.4 On. Vb). Uteteat eaavanieiMaa 
In a spaeoaavliig {Cabinet ■!— and all tha bent faae 

' ''.',4|D^..'^'r;llaa wteivf''tUwr'idvdvei'^^ Wamr/and 

Butter Oimparteieiab Fiillwldai Uydratar, Meat
ir.il'..ui'rtCii .in'*''..' . , ,,i 1, -

I Vawlw and CyolwanaMe naCsMtlng ta rafrigarater. 
''./lrpod,fSvMM^ food — has thraa

kii traya.

PBBTIOTON BHA^OM

Me Me and Prior Ltd.



BHinimum charge, 50 cents; first Insertion, per word 3 
cents; three Twiniinnm ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
ftSemoriam, 75 cents per insertion; reader^ classified rates apply. 
Display rates 6n application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.
Subscriptioa, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 

Empire; $3.00 per year in 17.SJL. and foreign countries; payable 
In advance.. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sale
SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 

every Wednesday evening. For 
service in sales call Penticton 
3186. 146 Ellis Street. 23-tf-c

FOR SALE — \^’EDDING CAKE 
boxes. 6 for TOc; apply The Sum- 
mei'iand i-.evie\v. Phone 5406.

.eROM PING PONG TO POWER 
with Sharp’s MOLYOIL, the 
amazing new lubricant. For ex
tra protection, add it, l.to your 
transmission and differential.

39-4-c

OLD NEWSPAPERS — 25 CENTS 
^ rbwadht at -The Summerland
Rlvie^.'

S>OR SALE>-RECEIPT BOOKS. 
' iBbCfca- <rfr 60 -receipts 'with *btank 

duplicates, ^c including tax. Cah 
at Th® Review. 45-tC-c.

Notices
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCEN'P 

discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c

Le^al-

>DR ’^QUikaTY WEDDjNQ:.,i,IN-
viteUons and announcemepte to' 
either i ^ihig^ 'printing ^ or thermc- 
graphy, we are at your. service. 
The: Summeriaisd; Revjdwi *■ 3f-tf

adN’S PLUM UNDERWEAR, 
sizes 34 to;; ^ ^.t special .prtee fof 
$2.75. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store, ' ?'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
WALTER GARNETT PLAX- 

TON, also known as WALTER G. 
PLAX'TON, Deceased, -Formerly of 
Lac La Hache, British Columbia 

NOTICE IS, HEREBY GIVEN 
that cre<Btors and others having 
claim's against the estate of the 
above deceased are hereby requir
ed to send them to the undersign
ed, Administrator of, the- said es
tate, at 341 Main Street, Penticton, 
B. C-r, b^bre the ^Mth ■, day.Jlof, 
October, A.D., 1955, after which 
date the Administrator will distri- 
:bute , ,jfhe 'said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only ^td the claims of which 
he then has notice.

Franic- k. Chrisiism 
Adnunstrator of the Estate of 
Walter Garnett I^laxton,; sdso 
known as Walter' G.' Flaxtoh

AVAIUBLE IN 168 STYLIST COLORS

HALLOWE'EN' IS OCTOBER 31. 
W-e have evM^hingj^to M
successful. ^ cand^ t^ta
fireworks, costuitles, etc., at 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

'' 41-1-c

Coming Events '
Eastera Star Annual, Tea aa^ 

Sale of Home Cookihg will be 
held ^Saturday, October 29 from 
3:00 to 5:00 p.m. at the lOOF hall.

Services „ I Summerland P-TA will present
---------- ----- -—:—— . Holiday Theatre in "Mr. Time

FOR TRUE CANDID WEDDING Killer” in the High School Audi- 
Photography or Portraiture con- torium at 8:00 p.m., October 26, " 
tact Hugo Redivb or Rbbert 4O-27C
Morrison at Cameo Studios,' AQT S REGULAR MONTHLY!

INTERIOR GLOSS
For more colourful kitchens and 
bathrooms. Stands hard wear, 
frequent washings — and still 
comes up bright and ««iiling. 
Choice of 8 colours and whiti 
to bring cheery beauty to walls 
and woodwork.

SEMI GLOSS . 
AND FLAT WALL PAINT
Ideal finishes for living-room, 
dining-room, bedrooms, hall- 

• ways. Easy to apply, easy to keep 
clean. These smooth, velvetj- 
finishes are durable, washable 
10 pastel tints and white — also 
new deen colours (in Flat onlyV,

A FINISH FOR EVERY PAINTING NEED
Thete’s a C-I-L'Paint, Enamel oip"

Varnish for every* painting .job — in
doors or out. Whether it’s a big job or 
a^lit^e one, it always pays t^—'• - . .*j*-

SEE YOUR:
C-I^l PAINT DEALER HR5T

West Summeriahd

RUBBER STAMPS 

RUBBER TYPE

DATERS

STAMP PADS

The Summerland 
Review

Phone Your Lumber Number 5301
Frank MeDtmald 3897

NIGHT CALLS -
I- Locide Blemillcan M42

FOR QUICK RESULT^

USE REViEW CLASSIFIED ADS

How Many^ Times 
Have You Paid For 
Storm Windows?

even though 
you may still 
not have them
Storm Sash On Your Win
dows WIU Save Up To 36% 
Of Ybur Present Heat Loss. 
H(^e owners / everywhere 
are becoming aware ^,, the 

. saving in iuel costs tl^bugb 
insulation , of walls, etc., yet 
in British Columbia, many 

, overlook protection for the 
cold glass area . . . one of 
the vulnerable spots in
the biiilding for old man win. 
ter to attack. Contact us 
now, about Storm Sash and 
be .‘prepared for cold weather 
w^en it cpmqs.

KBNVoN Sc CO. LTD. 
ot BfiUwork DivUdoh: : nL .

225 Martin: Street 
Penticton, .BjC,

Phon e U15

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5 
BOWLADBOME BLDG. 

V^st Summerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
140 MAIN ST., PENTIOTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New. 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC'S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:36 pju.

Pumrice, Concrete 
ond Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufacture at 
Penticton ]l^ 4. V .

QSQYpOS GE^IENT 
.WOI^S,, LTDg^^^^

General - Delivery. Penticton
PHONE 3840

' J-/'' ■

464 Main St.,,. Penticton, Phone 
2616. 41-tf-c

FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 
Pish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206. Quality Cafe. 2-tf-c

Supper meeting St. . Andrew's 
Church Hall, Thursday, ‘^tober 

, 6;30 p.m. Speakers': 4 Harold 
Oxley and Ted Hannah.,Topic: 
Scout Jamboree at Niagara.

. ' 41-lc
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF g,,,. JOHN’S AMBULANCE IS 

distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu-'
dio, Penticton. ^Phone 11. 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implement.s 
sales, service parts Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and

starting First Aid Course, Mon- 
<ftiy, = October'24 at 8:00 p.m. in 
JHigh‘ School . Library. All i inter
ested candidates welcome. 41-lc

Personals

839. 17-tf-c I
Winnipeg; Penticton. B.C. Phone 5 ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS —

This is a positive and permanent 
release from drinking without 
cost dr inconvenience. It is a 
personal and confidential ser
vice , rendered by other alcohol
ics who have found freedom 
thrbugh' Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Box "A”. The Review. - 16-tf

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasOnab'e rates. Stocks 
Photo Studio. Penticton.Str.tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture niovlngi Connection for 
any point In B C. and Alber^^ 
For information phone 6256 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf Travel--

For Rent
SMALL furnished SUITE — 

available. Suitable for couple or 
one lady. Plione • 4761. 3-40-ri

OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 
for alflino and steamship reser- 

' vationa and . tickets. '212 Maiiu 
Street, Pen8ioton^ .Phone 2975.

33-t^c

m '3'

WAY!
Several Carloads of

Now-enjoy threiioh ileapar 
Mrvice from Okanao^n 
points to Edmonton and tha 
East This naw C.N.R. sarv- 
Ice connects directly with 
the luxurious naw Super 
Contiriental* while you 
sleep. Taka this naw^ faster 
service —. from Okanaoan 
points ovary Monday, Wad* 
nesday and Friday. Sea yoiur 
C.N.R. Agent

'Flnar evtn than the famous . 
Continental' Limited, i. tha 
Super Continental provldte ' 
luxury travel In every elaiei 
no extra fara;-delleieue 
maale and eneeke In dinino

thare'i no finer wayl ^

SOON 10 BE ON DISnAY AT
IIIHT NOTORS

' f' ' ' 1 .
Our present stock oflused cors MUST be 
cledred out to moke I room for tbese new 

195$ models. Here ore o few of the 
borgoins being 'offered bt 

HUNT MOTORS

C®IFK g:^yell. •
Hemring Aid Spebh^st - Consultant 
Custona i Earmold? and Air Fitfiiigs 

Based'on Complete Audiometric 
Analysis

free; EXAMINATIONS ' 
Greyeli Appliance and Radio 

384 Main St, Penticton - Phone'4303

1953 PLYMOUTH S8DAN
podium Mile. One owner. Vei'ii’ clean $1,595

1951 P'LYMOUTH cIiJB COUPE
Motor oompietely overhaul^,,jpuUy fuaranteed $1,295 

1948 STUDEBAKER StDAN
$545IReal eednomy

V' '■

For litformatiin, , 
oall or writer 

W.O. OIUUARD, 
C.N.n.Afmik 

Weat Summerland, B. 0. 
»3PJK>n9 tVM

.1948 PLYMOUTH SEOAH .
lUMmndl.tlon«iii with new $595

We defy any dealer to offer better dollar 
value on used c^rs and REMEMBEB — Be
hind every sale by HUNT MOTOUS arc 27 

years of car dealings '.

Hnnf Motors Ltd.

ROSELAWN
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Sinith

and
Tom Manning

DIBECTOBS

Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristters & Solicitors

W. A. GILMOUB -
Besldent Member

Daily; 9 to 10 a.m. 
Afternoons;
Monday, Thursday 

, arid Friday 
2 to 6 o’clock 
Or by appointmenti . 

OOloo 5586 llbme 4401
Xext ..te Medleal Ollnie 
At Lorne Porry'sOfflon 
West Sununeriand, B.a

MS MilTN SVRVIVr PBNTIOTON

O'Briaii & ChristiaD
Barristers, Solictors 

• Notaries
Credit Union Office

Wait Summorland
Mondoy ond Thursday 

1 to 3 p.m.
Saturdoy lOto 12o.m.

AXP BY APFOnfTMBNT

GIFTS

for presentations

and all occasions
♦ '•

at

W. Milne
OBANVILLID SVIUBWr

HOWABO 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types b£

' RADIO

ELECTSICAL
BECPAIBB'

't oxii v.'?}. : 'or'r-

DELUXE
iiLiCTRlt

DM 8866 Oraavllla St.

Penticton 
Funeral Chopel

■ Operating/

Summerland 
Funeral Chof>er

Pollock and Carberry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR . . .
NEW
ADS
APPEAR...
REASON...

RESULTS!
rou TOO CAN BAYB. 
QUICK BBSULTS BY PLAO*' 
pro YOPB AD NOW ... 
nr THE

Siinerlud

I. O. O. F.

OKAMAO.N UIDail H«. n 
Meets every $nd and 4tli 

Monday Bveningi —> 8 pjn.

VAST, EBLIABOB
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Aap TmE 
.Anywhere.

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

CMTTIId ,Ji 2 ml 

&
HENRY ''

raOMlD MM
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Good Idea lo Have an Interpreter 
To Keep Posted on Australian Slang

As special representative of the Canadian Weekly Newspaper 
Association, John jFreeman, editor of the Lakeshore News, Pointe 
Claire, Quebec, has niade a five week trip to Australia by way of 
Hawaii, the Fiji Islands and Auckland, New tZealand. He writes en
tertainingly of his experiences in flight and at various stop-over 
points in Australia in a series of four articles. This is the four,th and 
last of the series.

^ iVcrieHes Importont 
In Pie Fillings

Commercial fruit. pie fillings of 
excellent quality can be prepared 
from the stone fruits — sour 
cherries, apricots, peaches and 
prune plums. The use of proper 
varieties is important. Experi
ments at the Summerland experi
mental station fruit laboratory, 
show the fruit mtist also be Of 
good color, flavor and condition. 
Best quality will be found in a 
finished product with a high fruit 
cqntent of 75 to 80 percent fruiti 
The remainder consists chiefly of 
cane sugar and a minimum of 
stabilizer to “set up” the product^

Sour cherry fillings made from 
frozen Montmorency cherries con
taining 2.1 percent stabilizer gives 
a filling of very good flavor, col
or and consistency.

Although apricot varieties test
ed resulted in satisfactory fruit

a two-color glossy print of Mayor 
Hills in full ceremonial robes.

For all his youthfril appearance.
Mayor Hills is a go-getter for his 
city. I saw 'a scale model of a 
new 500-car underground parking 
lot on which work has started, 
and which also included a 600-foot 
double lane moving walkway 
through the city garden's to the
downtown shopping a-^ea! [pjg fillings, the best product was

The mayor is also an amateur' obtained from a blend of equal 
photographer and. I enjoyed his parts of Perfection and Wenat-
colored movies of the ihaugural 
flight of CPA’s new over-the-pole 
service - to Amsterd^im, on which 
he represented his city,'the south
ern terminal bf the service.

'However, fluoridation, . to halt 
tooth decay,, now being somewhat 
timidly accepted - by Canadies 
was a complete mystei-y -to him.

Aussie Weekly Editors 
There are .oyer weekly

newspapers in Australia and their 
editors do the same ^grass' roots 
jobs as their Canadmii cousins 
do here

They attend the Town’s Council 
mtee^tihg,' double as ' lino'"'6per£tt6rs‘' 
shop men, and collect bad debts. 
One of their first loves is the old 
flatbed press, on which many of 

■ the country’s weeklies are print
ed.

Mutual,Life of Canada’s great ’60'65 Commander’ Policy b^er§ you

“If you have some bird lime 
on your Geirman Bands, take 

a General Eisenhower' and meet 
me at snakes alive.”
No— I’m not crazy.
The foregoing is just a sample 

of Australian slang and translat
ed it means ;“If you have some 
time on your hands, take a. showel’ 
and meet me at five.”

Talking liberties with the Eng
lish language was^ only a sideline 
iwith Jim ' Betts, a lad I met in 
Melbourne who was • to me the 
'genuine, moddpn,.. “dinkum” _ Aus
sie. Hard-working, successful in 
business, married "with two child- 
xen, . Jim could tell ,a' story, boast 
of Australia’s great strides since 
the last war, and discuss the mer
its or otherwise, of thb two cars 
he-iiowned -T-, a. ’48 Byick cpnvertT 
ible (which he drives as though it 
werfija . jet homher), and a,ri Eng- 

.■iishj-:M.a^ .L; . , c
. Atv about the time my action in 

; toringihg ;! skiis; the; way from
Canada, icaught up •with me, 
one Saturday moi-ning I found 
myself skiing, about 6,000 feet up,
;^^tiie~l}giBlits Sof :the ;'Austrian
Aljpis, berating' from a private 
Jodge part owned by Betts and 

-named “Gray Rocks.” --
For the enthusiafetr^bo'd -^kiin; 

is available in Ausfi^ira; ' be-^
■' ing hardex to-,ge^, at;than in-jCari-
:Bda, the-^averakfe bf skiing is H’eri job they, .do for their communit- stabiliz(^s used in these

’■high. Public lodges will .^com-jies, seldom get rich,always f^ungs ranged from ij25 to 2JZ5 
onodate visitors for ^oundV?ll2 a have the esteem and respect of percent.

Read how you can have low-cost family protection when you 
need it most and get back every cent you pay in!

chee Moorpark.
Peacli pie filling made from Vet

eran, Vedette and Valiant peaches 
or blends of these varieties were 
all excellent. The vaneties J.
Hale and Elberta resulted,in sa'tr 
Isfactory fillBngs tout .'tacked the 
quality of the three Vees.

Both early and late strains of 
Italian prunes produced a good 
product. The fillihgs, however, 
should, toe, prepared from fruit coi^ 
taining at least 18 per cent sol
uble solids; «

Zm addition to high fruit conten,t 
-the proper selection of thicke^n-^l 
ing agents is important if ttei 
prodjict j is - to-remain stgtole ‘fbfr 
reasonable ■ time, during storage 
'Very few sta'bnize^ are satisfao^ 
to:^ 'When us€d."‘i&lohe. T^l’jbest: 
consistency - is usuaUy obtmned 
with a;Combination of twp orj more; 

They receive recog^nition -for the [ mlost; satif^actory cpncenti^

Often when you need insurance most 
(when you’re young, establishing yourself, 
raising a family, buying a house), you feel- 
you can a&ord it least. One answer is to 
buy ‘term’ insurance. But at 60 or 65 when 
your prbtectibh ceases, what have yon to 
show for your money? Nothingl
.Velh hire’s an. ipsurance plan (hat pro* 

you wj]^ insurance—low cost
inejiran^j^-TT^nd.at die same time provides 
for the refund of^ all. your regular pre
miums when yon reach the maturity age

bf the policy. This is Mutual Life’s *60-65 
Commander’ policy.

As you can see from the sample table be
low, insurance protection with this policy 
is at its greatest when you need it most.

’ Tiie'*6^5 Conmuindi^ is a. sound begin
ning for an insurance estate. If you’d like 
to see what it can do for you in the way of 
protection and savings, your Mutual life 
of Cgnada representative 'will be glad to 
give you complete information.

Here are examples of Hesefits that could be paid under ibm poHei
Preauming that the, assured purchased 5 Units at . Age SO-,—-Annual Premium

week-end -dhd a'' Canadian has ho 
trouble in toorro-wing a pair . of 
'“‘boards/’ ' ' '

of Australian Art 
; An4 .Culture?’ ''' y-; ' ■
, Sydn^ ,--has one. of rthe .six. fin-- 
■est symphbhy orchestras 'fto ^ the 
world f 'th'e ’theati'b is'" edjo:^ng a

‘ tog-is, .-the "water-color ■^ork of al^ 
original ' ajitist'- “AHiert' 'ifaahHijlrb, 
whose interpretation •'of the Aus
tralian landscape is as typically 
A'ustmlian as the boomerang.

As gifts for friends at home 
I ibought what are ; considered to 
be'-three ... Apstrali^ classics in 
lli^r^ure—'Mkreus'V caarke’s “For 
The Term of His Natural Liife” (a

their fellow townspeople as ,com- 
j'Pensation.

Goodbye Sydney!
I d^arted i fropa , Sydney on a 

Wedhe^ay for the return flight 
via CPA’s-” ‘“Etopress; .'of Mexico” 
but my adventures ^ere not'oyer?

W!e set do^ro at d^wn on Fiji 
smd gft;S^^.a shower, breakfast, 
nf paw paw- aim‘-fn^feg^"^ took 
off for- HawS;!! 'wherb;/wre arrived 
iaccd^ihg jtb the . sgheduie, 'b'nly 

1 i^hrCie "hours after" leiving^'-^dney! 
Of. course the joker in Jthis deck 
'is the International Date Line 
east- of- Fiji — for us . that week 
contained eight days including two 
Wednesdays.

On arrival at Honolulu we were 
driven to, the Royal Hawaiian for

IF biAl'M IIN THE FIRST FOliCY YEAR
HISr.BTATE" Wct!>^ RECIIVEr
A. -iAanthly bicem* bf $50 for 30 yoor*-------------

(to ouurod't os# 60)........................ ...$1S,0p0M
B. Return of Ono Premtum....'......!.....’ 166^

^ . TOTAL DEATH BENEFIT $1B,1M.65

< l|i DEATN^e«RRED^ltPilE'END;(OF THE'r 
noth YEAR 

JHI? PCTATEiWPULD RECEIVE:
-Aibontlijy loeomo oi $50 for 10 yeort..f:E,0^.00

IF DEATH OCCURRED AT THE END OF THE 
, lOlli YEAR

HIS^ESTATtVFOULD-RECEIVE: -------- -------—~
. A Monthly 20 yoare^i;yi||M,^

B'. Return of 10 l*rbmiuim.................. ....$ t,MEJ0
C. Accumuiotod DWhiends.^......'^............^ $5140*

tOMOeeeuetteoteeeeeMeee*#:

B. Roturn of 20: Fromiums......
C. Accumulated: Dividends...

TOTAL_____
I .. s .

OR
IF HE lives TO AGE 65 
HE: WILL liECBVE: '
A.-Return *6f 'G0 Fremiumt...

.4 T.06040* 
..»10,393A0

*tl^..divt^nda.jhowF 1liu*>tate^':HM' 1?^ dl 
:s«^..'i'ii^re dWidendt wilt tkpbiid VF*" 
."ebrnings'M tkb'CMipaiqf. /.

1

.......... .$ 5,000.00
B. Plus Acdimufoted'Dividendt for 35 yopiy.

OF CANADA

■AUbAN E. MA'rKBilti^il^iwseoiitottyei^-f^vA^toi'St.rP^ttctbn,. B.C. 
BrsiBicb' Manager: W. LiAWJEcENCE. WATX, CXkU.

BIhumA Office: iSolBitKer-St:, NeTsdn, IkC.

CHOICE OF V8.0R 6

dramatic and harrowing another night and day stopover,
on the convict system); 'coutesy of the airline. This must
Boldrewood’s . “Robbery Undei be, without a doubt, .the most pop- 
Arms” (an exciting . account -ujar stopover in'the world.' 

'bushrangdng in NeW .South Wales;,
and the contemporary “Fortunes O’er The Pali
of Richard Mahonyr' by Henrietta “King Kamehamoha, the .
Richardson.' *■ conqueror of the. Islands,

Became a'famous herb‘one .day.”
Holy Snakes!

For local 'color, a visiting Cari- 
adian vdll learn iiaore from Bill. 
Beatty’s coliectloh'. of legends, 
“Gome a-'Waltzlii’ Matilda”, lik one 
■hour’s heading thbn he 'wlU dis
cover for hlmbelf dliring his whole 
vlBlt. The edition' ^obtains a rib- 
tickling collection 6f folklore, his
torical notes and ipoldents on the
early days of the country. ■

The story of Sir 'Henry Br,own 
Hayes and Vauclause House Is, a 
typical gem.

•■'Orlglinally sent to the convict 
colony from the Emerald Isle for 
abducting an heirefes (-without her 
permission), Sir,, Heiiry,^ served his 
sentence arid upon ■release built a 
beautiful home near Sydney which 
he .ngmed Vguclgusio .House,

"Only there was one trouble. 
,*rhe , property .-was overruii with
snakes.^.................. ■'■■-..........

"With St. Patrick’s successful 
campaign in mind., Sir Henry Im
ported five hundred barrels of, Ir-; 
ash sod and with a gang oi con
vict laborers, Irish every one, 
had dug a trenchsix jjfeot down 
by two feet wide.

“March 17 was chosen as an ap
propriate day to, fill the tFendh 
with the good Irish earth and ac
cording to the story . ~ curiously 
bnough, Sir .Henry was never 
•iibubled again . . .

. The same house:, now , belongs 
ti> the State Afi New South Wales 
hnd Is a-'"m'ust’' for all visitors to 
Sydney.
I^ilney's Vowtlifiil Mayor 

Included In, my Sydney stay 
was an hour'* visit with ho Lord 
Mayor of that city, youthful Pat 
Hills, whoso appearance is that of 
a ' young business oxooutlvo father 
than the popular cbnoeptlon of a 
L«ird Mayor.

With my return to hameea as 
a weekly editor In mind. I asked 
"Hie Worehlp” for something to 
take back In the nature of' a 
greeting to our oim Mayor Olive 
Urquhart of Pointe Claire. Quo 

My reportorlal feeling wae re** 
warded by my being entnietBil 
#or delivery to Her Worehlp with 
a pictorial volume of Sydney en 
titled: "Sydney — “The Soul of a 
City”. X wae also able to eoroungo

I never' did k'hbW what the 
song •was' ’ all about , until bn my 
return ufy memory ‘wjw - ^oeSed by 
a later-., line. ^ ;f V'v
"And tiii^w them o’er the "Fall”.

The Pali lb a fearsome Height 
bn OalAi I^ahd, which I ■visited, 
and over wiilch the fnmpuA, war
rior thre-w back the remnants of 
an invading 'army. The height, 
combined . with terrific ■winds 
roaring up from the Pacific; pre
sent an awe-inspiring picture and 
mbke One feel very’ sorry Indeed 
for the soldiers of ; that,, tfpitped 
army df long ago.
Aloha! - . ^

As CPjL .Buperint'ehident for the 
South Pafclflc, W. "Babe” Wool- 
lot, who -waa. prominent la Can
adian Pacific's training of navi
gators fpj^. the, Air. IT.org.c,..,during 
the war. - is on ' hand whenever 
possible to welcome arriving and 
bid "Aloha” to departing flighte. 
.^Nowhere elsb.'ip, the worfd dojss 
a departing tourist get the send 
off ho Is given. on leaving Hono
lulu- airport. r, ' ’ . ‘

Beautiful scented lels accom
panied by "bUMei" are standard 
■proooduro ahd 'I made a mental 
note that the Islanders' habit of 
presenting flowers while you are 
in. this world seems a far more 
praotloal and doelrable pne than 
waiting until,,, you're In the next.
• Even the bus driver gets Into 
the act. A big Hawaiian with a 
fine voice,' bo sang the beautiful 
"Aloha" on thei way to the al.i'- 
port.

You could have counted the dry 
eyes, as we embarked on the 
thumbs of your two hands I
Hollo VnnooiivbF

Wo arrived next morning at 
Sea liland Airport, with all pass
engers giving way for our seni
or alr-tr»vollor, Mrs. Ethel Wil
son. Elghty-four ydars of ago, she 
had aodomponied us all the way 
from Sydney and thought the 
trip was "just marvelous."

Before writing "thliiy" to this 
story, X must montjon ons thing 
more,

No Canadian making such « 
trip, weekly editor or not, wUi ev. 
er regret It

ML-1441

With your -pew Chevrolet truck yon 
can choose a short stroke V8 or the 
famous 6 cylinder en^ne to do your 
hauling job better with more power 
and economy.
LONG WEARING PISTONS

'"•JJew'alloy‘‘Pistons. and ring dcsi^ 
— plus Pressure Lnbricationv “add' new' 

-life-to pistons-in both the famous 6 
and the new short stroke V8’s.
COMPRESSION RATIO
New highs in compression ratio give 
more instant response to power 
demands and squeeze far more power 
from every drop of fuel.
AXLES AND TRANSMISSIONS
Chevrolet’s power carrying units can 

j'lbe tailored to your individual needs. 
':*In the rough, or on the road, there's a 
. .‘choice of transmissions, drive lines and 

-v 'axles for you.

■ A';:.

la^yOLT, SYSTEM
Ch'eviplet's ttewi:;42..TV0lt ignition 
systeminsures rdtter;harts, even during 
me cbldest weather.' Its hotter spark 
means more thorough.combustion fot 
greater economy, too.

STRONGER FRAMES
With Chevrolet, you get the added 
strength and full length support ol 
new parallel-design frames, ensurini 
greater alignment strength.

TUBELESS TIRES
Greater traction, quieter running anil 
increased protection from blowouts 
these arc just three of many reasons (or 
the superiority of tubeless tires on the

uiy models. c-i'
SMALL TURNING HADIUS
Nowyou can make tighter turning 
circles, 'get into smaller spaces witK 
Chevrolet's smaller tuming-(acliui.

.'•f

POSITIVE STEERING
keclrculnting Boll Steering has been 
improved to give even greater ease, 
Power steering Is avallabte at extra 
cost on the heavy duty models,

IMPROVED VISIBILITY
Now you can see all round — with 
Chevrolet’s wrap around windows 
front and rear (rear wrop around is 
optional at cxtra.cost).

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
.These great transmissions mako driving 
easier, automatically. They cut delivoiy 
times — and reduce wear and tear on 
the truck by always being geared right 
for the loou and the road.

NEW DRIV( LINES
New Hoichklsi drive lines, now on aU 
models, absorb drive and hrakng 
shock, and promote longer truck life.

CT-ISSSD

D U R N I N li O TORS 
Phonos 5366 Or 3606 Top of FootK Ollilforil WiiSl



Institute Sponsors 
Successful Tea,. Sole

Autumn flowers decorated the 
lOOP hall Saturday for the fall 
fair and variety sale sponsored by 
the Surnmerlhnd Women’s Insti
tute.

‘Members participating in the tea 
serving and at the sale tables in
cluded Ml’S. Eric Tait, Mrs. R. L. 
Angus, Mrs. S. A. MacDonald, Mrs. 
E. Famchon, Mr^.' M. E. Collas, 
Mrs. H. C. Whitaker, Mrs. V.

8 The Summerland Review
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To Hold Public Roily For Bible Society
British and Foreign Bible Soci-j Last year the campaign by the 

ety this year will conduct no reg- society branck brought in a total
ular canvass for funds but in
stead have invited the public to 
attend a rally next Friday night 
to hear the district secretary and 
•witness a film! which records the 
work of the society.

Here ' for next week’s rally.
Charles, Mrs. , George Inglis, Mrs. which will i)e held at 8 pm. in
Archie Campbell arid Mi-s. D. L. 
Cruickshanks.- y

the Pentecostal Church, will be 
Rev. J. A. Raymond Tingley of

'Offered as prizes; in a guessing ■ Vancouver and the film to toe 
contest were pies and-tarts made i shown is “A .Boy and his Bible”, 
by Mliss Dorothy Britton of the ; The picture is made in the setting 
fruit products lab. j of a newspaper office.

Summerland P-TA

.a

of $864 in the district.
Chairman of the society’s local 

branch is A. C. Johnson while 
secretary is John Graham .and 
treasurer is J. S. Mott.

m

Tirii^ Riftir
Wedfiesday; Octf' Ifi"" **

' High School Auditorium
• '•.Ai

Entertains Friends 
On Sixth Birthday J

Halloweeri motif featured decor
ations on Monday when Raymond 
Betuzzi entertained several of 'his 
■small friends after school to oble- 
brate his sixth birthday. ,s

Centre of attraction along with 
the birthday cake was a Jac 
Lahtem and refreshments 
were in_ the Halloween theme. 
merry-go^70und topped the 
day cake.

Games were played and The ' |i- 
ternoon came to a happy end wl fh 
the small boys making short.‘^<»k 
of the delicious refreshments." P ife- 
sent were Arthur Menu, Cris Fr 
ebickson, Jinimy Arnush, Gord 
Lakie, Billy Fitzpatrick, Barry ;^l^e 
Rosier, Robby Lenzie, Louis Bani 
ina ’arid Il6cr . Bdrithoux. >■ *

.......■ • • -

Having sold bur^cia 
Varly & Lussin we 
to thonk bur mb 
loyal support 
have been, in

Business to 
^opportunity 
^for their

ir|^^p^^$Eiyears we.

solicit

Plion(a,|gn

your contiued pwifiogb for 
our successors

er & Walden
lit and 3eavy..!Hardwajre 
West SummeHaUMl t^!’^

€Mii MmiD amAL
in Canada’s Foremoit ; 

compound cumulative fund

fOff AS UTTie AS »20-
' re* MONTH

UffU - profes-
JyW sionaj. manage- 

’ ment^. . . conlinyouis- dividend 
yprei^vestment i .■"r]dollar-cost- 
i’ .'averdging"... '. convenient 2 year 
; ’contracts ... full' fife., insurance 
•. proHcHon en unpaid balances ... 

lowMt administrative cost of any 
Canadian mutual fund.

dniy ' the regular 
otFering price of 

, MA.F. .1 shares ... 4. . no extra 
chargoi;\whatevefJ^

fuH particufars ham yowr 
investment d^ler.

NARES INVESTMENTS 
• OARO or TRADIC mUILOIMm 

PKNTIOTC^IM. n.O.

’m.Bt^NK 4ia»

I:

MsrruAi. accumulatimo ruN*

E^Pki

Too Late to Classify
THERE’S ROOM 'FOR EVERY- 
•- body to help at .tl^e ; Arena and 

yQluttteers. .will., be-,'-welcome at 
all times. , 31-tf-c

FOR SALE .-- 45'GALLON . DRUM 
pump, and 15 gal. stove oil - $8. 
Apply C. Guernsey.

IT MAY STILL BE POSSIBLE 
to form night classes iii copper 
'loblirig or -women’s keep-fit clas^. 
Anyone interested should regi^ 
ter by telephoning 2501 or ■writ
ing the Summerland High 
School before October 26. 41-1-c

;MR. M. J. CALDWELL, NATION- 
al leader of CCF, speaks in the 
Empress Theatre, 'Kelowna on 
Monday, October 28 at 8 p.m. '

, 41-1-c.J I

Her Royal Highness the Princess Royal, is seen in the left} 
abdve with Captain W. J. P. Roberts, R.D., RNR, andi Phileas Thi- 
bault, assistant chief of protocol, Department of Extern^ Aff^rs, 
Ottawa, Her Royal Highness is-.showft’Cait right-bn airrival at Montr^'s 
iWindsbr '.Station, where she was , o^cjally welcomed by Mayor Jean 
Drapeau. '

iiiin:!iii ilHiu

Corporation ot 
Snninerland

MUNICIPAL VOTERS’ LIST

TRADE LICENCE HOLDERS 
AND SPOUSEiS (who were not 
on the 1954 Voters’ List) desir
ous of 'having their names 
piaoed on the 1955 Voters' 
List must take a statutory dec
laration and . deliver same to 
the underatgiu^;; .bedoro >: - Octo« 
her Slst. Forais 'can be Obtained 
ht the Municipal Office.

G. D. SMITH 
Municipal tDlerk

October 19, 1955.

West Siinuneriaiii^ B.C.

Allenfibn Curlers. ,
The Annual General Meeting of the,

SUMMERLAHDCURLIN&CLUB
will be held in the ^

HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1955
All members are. urgently requested to attend

8

niillHittllllMlliMIIIBIIIlBIIIHIlliaill IW’

¥ lihii suecn td Jiitlor Cr Woldoii
.'■•I

I !•,

In^l^goyer this business, we^ fully realize that wo 
are taking over more than just the operation of a 
hardware store. In 35 years, Butler & Walden -has 
become a Summerland institution ana we have reason 
to be proud that'the future of this business 
should be entrusted in our bonds. '
We hope that in the years ahead we will be able 
to maintain the rei)utation for integrlW whichJias 
been an integral pari of the charadter of'this business 

f and provide for the residents of this district 
merciiandise of high quality affair prices.

We l6ok ferword to motfiiid ond •§rying the wiony 
fritndt whoii ^frdnogo ovdip llie yoors kot 
•tfoyitktd.fkif buiinott os hit inttifuflon in 
fh« cpmntuitify.

SELLIT THRUTHEWilNtAns
roONt^

AM H eRipra u 9 o, o nt. VANCjjOUV'BR.a.C;

/. Tliis ciSvcrHsement is nol publlshad or displayed by
Ihe Liqudr Control fbdrd or by^the Government of British ColumMa

BY AwmoBiTT OF ovili'AiiiioDnraiidrr by

BANK or OANABA AS AN OFFIOIAZ. SAUH AOKNT FOB TBB

TENTH 6BB1EB OF CANADA SAVINGS BONDS

I

H. SINOkAIR
■tnoriutiANn xa

M an efftnlei MitMifMit for

Canada Savings Bonds
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One Council Mendier Out; 
Others Still Undecided
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For Lab
iScheduIed • t o appear befoi-e 

Judge Mclnnes at the opening of 
rthe assizes i n Vernop. Monday 
morning, trial of George Krame.- 
■of Summerland' "was set over until 
the end ? of the docket at the re- 

; quest of counsel. Kramer is charg- 
*ed' with murdering his wife Ruth 
at their Summerland home during 
labor day week-end. The case will 
probably come 'before the court 
ahout the middle of next week un
less a further adjournment is re
quested. It is believed delay in. 
stiartSng proceedings stems from 
the fact that tests being conducted 
at;-tlie crtauej detection lab
oratory at Calgai^' liave hot been 
copnEpleted hecanse ^ technician 

' “working on these "tests has been 
tied up as a witness at other tri
als and has been unable to re
turn to. the laboratory to finish 
the testsi ^ . .

The technician, Cpl. Alex Rom^ 
ehco, "at the preliminai’y hearing 

. was unable to finish tests • ne was 
conducting. He said' one' test he 
.conducted bn a . stained ... sheet 
-from the bed in which it is be
lieved Ruth Kramer died produc
ed c^stals but did-not have suf- 
dScient time to make an analysis 
td Mentis ;th^'crystals. , ' .

Possibility .that ..the case ^mighi 
•be further a,djourned next ■ week 
■was indicated /when Mr. Justice 

. .Mclnnes told counsel, he -would set 
the Case down - to the end ot ti/« 
docket* and Irear argument after, 
other cases'-^ave' been disposed of 
on ;\^hen it should be , heard. - 

* Presenting the case ’ for , the 
crown IS 'John S. vAikins and ac l- 
ing for. Kraliher ,iS;'iA...p; , C. .Wash-: 
ingtoh.'*! ■:■■ !. -.v ... V

Ea riy Celebration 
Of Birthday Costly

Impatience to celebrate his 
birthday cost a . Summerland 
Youth an extra $30.

Saturday he was charged with 
being a minor and having liquor 
in his possession.

Tuesday he was fined $30 and 
costs.’ ' ' ' , . ' i jii.

Wednesday he (was 21.

Accompanying Canada’s'.external affairs minister Lestfer 'Pear- 
ison on his trip ; to ^Russia, Corp. Blrahk Brlen of Moosomin; Saarh.,- 
finds his red RCMP tunic the bentre of attraction wherever he go^s. 
When in Moscow with Mr. Peabson, Corp.. Brien had an opportun^y 
to talk to these two Soviet air'fonce officers. f

t-

.Credit Unidh Party 
Marks Anniversary

Shmmerland Cr edit . .Union . last 
Friday evening marked-; the 107th 
anniversaiy of the founding of the

Tote on Arena 
To be Cast Election Day

Vote on the by-law to authorize the municipality tb purchase 
the Summerland Arena and install artificial ice will, not now be h^d 
until municipal election’day, Dec. 10. Earlier it had been planned jto 
call a separate vote on the by-law to speed up installation of the ice. 
plant following a favorable vote 'hut as a result of unavoidable delays 
in "the preparation of the by-law, it would' not now. be. possible ^oi 
schedule the vote more than two weeks earlier than the. niunicip^ 
elections .and>it is felt by the council that the extra expense involved;’ 
in a separate vote, is not justified,' to save such a short perio^t^Shtime.

‘ Reeve F.: E. .Atkinson this morn-

No Bridge Comment 
'Till Tenders Colled'

While ruihbrs about the future, 
of the take' Okanagan bridge con
tinue to develop in all quarters 

.Premier W.A.C. B,ennett is stand
ing firm on his' refusal to make 
any comment 1 • until ten
ders arU called.”

When repoi’ters a.t his press 
conference ■ in Victoria Monday., 

itried to press for fui^ther infor- 
;hiation with, the question . “And 
'Vyhen will the tendlers be> called 
the .-Premier put them off “It’s 
getting closer all the tinie.”

Meanwhile newspapers all ove: 
the '’{Jroyince and opposition par 
ties are steadily hammering a1 
the premier’s refusal to commen 
on the rumors but indicatibns are 

i’thqt' he’ll have nothing, further t<
! add to his earlier statements about 
the bridge “until tenders are. call

i ed.’”

ing said he was in telephone con
versation yesterday /With J- L-

, .Brown,, deputy minister;, of-munici".33aoYemejnt^T^.ito_.q .child^^^^ - .-
«r y- ^ ’Pai affaiFs at Victoria,- and wasstaged in the Youth Centpe.

‘^ore than 20 ' were present for j told that the .by-law w;as. reframed 
the event which'led off '^'th a; there earlier this week and was 
showing of films by .Jphn Keyes mailed 'back to Summerland
and then a sing.'-song led by Sum- 
merland Credit IJnion president.
Dr. J. M. McArthur and Eric Brin-

Licenses

ton. ■ ■ :. -J .....

Arrangements' f or •‘the party 
were under the Ulrection''».pf the 
credit board of directors;-:Di’. Mc
Arthur, R'ay WlWm, .Harvey 
Mitchell, .Gordon.:, Beggs. D. P. Mc- 
Inhes and John . Caldwell.

Fi|itt<f ;$1t}0 After 
Hij^way iftkccidant

-A charge o f ''■ caTelesB -driving 
•which' resuUed'ilni; an- accWsnt ai 
Po-well. Beach/? iurnqfi- from the 
in(ii|4n hififW'way ^^roug^t a (Ine -bt 
ifiWj to 1 Alex NHoolaeff' of Grand 
Fftlrlcs wheh Ke appeftre'd Baturday 
before Magistrate Kob'ert Alstoad 
in the Sumemr^hd ippllcti court 

I .The acclderit^ .bo0iurqd .on.Oct 16; 
When Hbolaetf travelling south on 
'l^ghway. e? - swung aorogs the 
road to '’ehtor the Powell IBeaoK 
road and was atruck by a north- 
hound ear. 'Ah elderly Kelowna 
couple In the -aeopnd oar requir
ed attention to|!ihjuries at the Sum 
snerland hospital.

Both oars received eonalderablo

this week.
■ Reeve Atkinson said that as 
soon as the by-law is' received 
from Victoria, a special meeting 
of the council ’will be caUed to 
give it ’the": required, threej read
ings and'-.'lt^ will. then be returned 
to-Victoria' for final-approval.

Next step will be a ratepayers’ 
meeting to discuss the by-law 
proposals before the final reading 
is given by council And it will be 
ready “^ifor 'voting . by: ratei^ayers.

-(The' proposed-Vby-l'aw was sent 
two yecks ago :f6r approval but 
Mr. Bi^wn explained - to the reeve 
that'^ delay wag caused because it

Import 
first period 
apples were is; 
last Saturday,' acC'

' tht 
anadiar.
. buyers! 

hg to’ word
received, this week from B.C.: Tcee 
Ph’uits Utd. ;

The statement from the market- 
mg agency said J, B. Lander, 
geneVal sales-manager, who -is novi 
iti England, had ’Cabledi that the 
first period qupta, originally, set 
at one-sixth of the total allotment 
,has now been confirmed, arid .'thai 
buyers will have the ' option; ' or 
purchasing 'an addltioriai ’drib- 
sixth' of their total ' allotmentor 
arrival prior-to Dec, 31. . - '

A flood of- okblei^amg r hai -^een 
received fro.m. Uhliedi;|Kihiidom «.c, 
Qounts, requqstingv almost .hnmedh 
afe : additional shlpmehiis _ of many 
thousands of bokes. Every effort

Will Take 13 More 
Oft .Domestic Water

In a move toward eventually el- 
iminating irrigation from domes
tic water system, letters are goin:! 
out this week to 13 users advising 
that they ■ will have to make a-r- 
rangements for linking with the 
irrigation ■. system by next spring 
since water from domestic system 
■will ^no _ longer ^'be . available tc 
them for sprinkling.

Letters to those' -being cut- of;
out

mecessary. since 
many homes' on" high levels have 
very low pressure during lie surii- 
mer season and at times'it fails 
practically entirely. .

Six:;of the users who mustswitcli

With nomination for municipal 
election just barely a month 
a-way, only one of three members 
of -present council, whose term ex
pire this year has expressed any 
definite intention. That is Coun
cillor H. R. J. Richards who stat
es he will riot be a candidate for 
re-election this year.

Other terms expiring this year 
are‘those of Reeve F. E. Atkinson 
and Councillor Francis Steuart. 
Both when qherried said they 
have not/yet made up their minds.

-Councillor Richards has sei-ved 
nearly eight years on the council. 
He had been a member for five 
years when he found himself - dis
qualified from 'holding council of
fice when he sold his home and 
resigned. He was again qualified 
by the time the next regular elec
tion came around two years ago 
and he was re-electedj.

He has 'been serving as chair
man of the water committee and 
he stated -he stood fori election 
two years ago only because a 
number of changes. in the irriga
tion and, domestic water system 
.■yfere. in process of 'being made at 
the time, it .was-necessary*' for ,hini 
to resi^'.' He said tie 'returned tc 
see the coiripletion ■ of -this work 
it is finished now, he said,- and 

vhe does .pot intend, to remain or 
the-council.' f

School hoard ternis expiring this 
-year .are those of hoard chairinari 
Mrs. A. Wv Vanderburgh And' T. 
S. Marining. Mrs. Vanderburgh 
when asked aborit stariding for re- 
election said she has been " think
ing on the subject-but -ha-s’.,-not 
yet made up her mind. Mr.. Man
ning said he has been gi-ying 
thought to it but lias made no' 
definite decision.

■ On the Rarks Board, terms of 
.Chairman W. Snow and H. W. 
Brown expire this yeai-. '

Violator Finefl
Infraction ojf the Natural Pro

ducts Marketing Act in moving 
produce from one zone to another - 
without , a permit brought a $25 
fine to Howe Ken Lee of! .Ar,m- 
strong in Summerland police court 
yesterday. '

Boundary of Zone 4 under the 
act is Trout Creek Bridge and ac
cording to information laid by B. - 
C. Interior Marketing Board In
spector Edward Ne-wman of Kam
loops, Lee was found to he carry
ing produce about one mile from 
Penticton.

Defence offered -by the accused 
was that when the 'Marketing 
■Board fails to find markets for 
produce which will return to" the 
grower a profit on his -work, then, 
the temptation exists to find mar
kets which will. He was repre
sented by Andre-w Joe of Vancou
ver with prosecution by Don Fill
more of, Kelowna.’ • ' '

In' handing Sown a verdict; Mag
istrate 'Robert Alstead ' acknow
ledged the teiript-atipn to tireak 
the law existed in' ^ this cash but 
this dM riot alter the -fa-ct tflirit the 
accused was guilty as charged. 
However, he said,' under the dr- 
cutristarices;; he - would assess; only 
the miriimum' firie -provided by 
the act. Costs in addition 'were, 
$35.5()..;‘'' : • ^ ■

Approye Crosswalks 
In Schc^l Vicinity

Council 'Tuesday - approved a re
quest of the school hoard for ad
ditional cross walks to be marked 
off on roads adjacent to the 
school. The; new crpss :W&lks will 
be at ; the junction of Jubilee 
Road, .s 'one across;,!:p!osqdale ,ari.d
one across Graflyille at the' inter
section,‘ot '’’Rosedale • and -Gran
ville ; and one'at TOOi’, 'Hali." ■ " ’ 
■ School - board is .also -making ap
plication /.to • the . proyincial ^ high- 
.wriys. department for-,,; cross-walks 

,to the irrigation system are on'on proviricial, .highways ,, ■where 
Giants (Head, five in Prairie Val-i there is heavy traffic by school 
ley, and'two on-Jones Flat. 1 children.

Guenisey Named 
Kiwanis Head

Summerland Kiwanis Monday 
chose C. F. M. Guernsey as. new , 
president of the club; to succeed 
Frank McDonald. Mr. Guerrisey 
has been elufa treasurer.

Chosen as vice-president was 
Doug Campbell and ' new treasur
er is J. E. O’Mahoriy. Club direct- ■' 
ors for the term ahead are 'JJohn 
Tamblyn, Ken Heales, ^George' 
Henry, Al Menu, W. S/ Ritchie, 
Percy 'Wilson,rind D. Carter* 

;,.,^,.5feY?,,:slate^f officers''wiU-be 'in- 
' itaried later iri'i the ~ .1

V-.

Pini Mark

the mark that several . tlnifis

was .necessary to roframe portions'is being made to secure additional 
Of it.' j boat space, ttnd to yiiatre ^ ^orders
-rrhe .original deal with the Sum- tke shippers as early,

merland IRink 'ABsoeid.tlon was
that the xminlolpailty would pur
chase tiiq nropa. fqr orie dollar. 
Sinoe then, ■ hb'W’eYBT, the rink as
sociation has gone ahead 'with 
considerable vi/ork to expedite in
stallation of the ice plant onoe 
thB go-ahead signal is given' by 
the ratepayers. Value of work 
done by the asBooiatlon members

damage. The Hoolaotf oar was not in laying the now floor, building
InBurod and was Impounded.

POWEB APPROVED 
Council Tuesday approved pow 

'*r applications of Summerland Co- 
Operative' Seiwloes, Harold Wag- 
lor and E. Bartolomooll.

VRAFEIO OFTENC^
A charge of operating ^a oar 

without A , muffler tlils •wpek cost 
a Sumimerland man a $10 fine 
while another driver ohargod with 
eiepeding paid ^lao.

header trenoh and engine room is 
$8,800 and thd by-law was draft 
ed to pay the Rink . Association 
this amount 'Plus-the ono dollar. 
Sinoe authority of assoolatlon bond 
bolddVB ,to the exeoutlvo wag to 
soil for one dollar, the' munlolpai 
affairs branch folt the by-law 
should ^be prepared aoeordlngly 
with provipioin to repay tho.asso<- 
olatlon for* the extra work done. 
This is the way the by-law will 
read when, it Is put to the ratu* 
payers. - ' -

as possible;
Tho option; to .purchase ;'hp to 

oneAhird of the totai quantity for 
arrival before the .year^end'...is -ap* 
pllcable to the Canadian ■ ttuots 
only, and the decision is no doubt 
due in. part to.Mr> Lander’s pres 
enoe in the Old Country, arid kis 
many discusslone with' top ^leve) 
officials.

Three hundred blood donors
has been ^m&t but .never, ^uite I’eached will again be *;tb(e,"i;arge(’t 
for Sumirierland Klwarils Club for the Red Cross Blood Dpribr Clinic 
Hefe',ori*’F*rl'day, November'-i'. ■"' -- V’ ’ ■'

The cllrilc'Vlll be set up at S^
Andrew’s rihutch hall arild will bp- 

the aherrioon sip'd 
everiirig. Afternoon hours will be, 
from 1:30 to 4:30 and ovqipjng' 
hours will b| from 6:30 to 9:30.

On previous visits the blinio has 
always (been jless congested during 
jfhb aftbrnbq|i and ' those donor! 
who are apiii to attend the earlier 
session are Alrged to do so.

’Witches ahd jrobilns miking 
their annual appearance on Mon
day night will be out for fun and 
Ibte of it is promised wUh> the 
Youth Centre Aieoelation planning 
barrels of fun for the junior sot 
at tho Youth Centre.

Plans for the event cover ail 
ages'and after the small fry have 
bod a surfeit of Halloween fun 
making by 10 p.m., teen-agers wl'l 
move in for a dance which wiU 
go from then until 1 a,ni,

Boildo games and troatii planned 
for the occasion, prizes will «hfl

Nondjiy
The Youth Centre parties bavo 

been reeponilble for keeping Burn* 
merland . reUtiyely damage>fren 
on Halloween nights the past few 
years and any pranksters Who 
think they egn .have more fun 
with a spot of vandalism under 
the guise of 'Halloween pranks wl” 
likely find themseves running Ir* 
to ti'oubol.

ROMP Constable Tod Plov 
said today that extra vlvl'anoo 
will bo .maintninnd through tha 
nl<rht and env Hallowoon yandelH

atvafded, for .best oostuinas : at jYouna damrigthi. nronarty will ro- 
both aonlor and junior events. • Calva little conMdoratlon,

Fishermen's Luck ‘ 
Big bne Got A^oy

BSforo All Moliaohl^ ani 
Mao MoOuto^eqn go .fishing 
again, thoy'ro going to take out 
a hunting license. .

Their entoh yesterdayi one fish' 
and one deer. j

The pair hod Just heated a 
nice fish negr the roqlni aeroia 
the lake wk^ they .nbUoedgamgf 
thlitk in the water. InveijUBaU 
ihg^ they discovered It was a 
oemiMetely exhausted doe bare* 
ly able to' hold her head out of 
the, water,. ■ . ■«

Tliar iwwed the animal aatosa i 
to Oreaoent Baaeh but Wuiid 'hy v

that jiUtlier hid a llMtiee and 
•Itoadkiribt^t la’toatebi so they no
tified'^' the time. Vrarden who 
dreeaed the oa.rcaee and the fish* 
ormim Just eat helpleeely and 
watohed the hlgifeet one of nir 
get away.

COURT OP JIEVDIfON
Counoll Tuoidav rooelvod ndvIOe 

from t.'he nroyinelnl' n«is(JBsnr's of 
f'/'c ihn* Pi»«rifism^nt oourt of ro! 
'’'•"'on !or Sum'mcHand school dls! 
trlct will he held hero on Pobruofi' 
1 at 10 a.m.

Kiwanis cpmmlttoo under J. Y. 
Towgood has been conducting a 
telephone oanvass of the dlatrlQt 
and has already made gppolnt- 
fments 'for imore than 200 donors 
and hopes I to boost that number 
substantially before next Friday 
Any porsoii not: contacted may at 
tend at ai^y hour .convenient,

(Mr. Toyjrgood stated that the 
oommltteef fully expects to eee 
the 300-m|ii;k finally paeeedl' next 
week arid| pointed but that oven 
at that number the community is 
still not imaklng tho ehowlng ex- 
peoted oti it.

rdepBridentr entirely ,op . rvolunteei 
•Ao^qys ■ and; thq, ;iiri;ciftriilly ■ ig-pwring 
idempn,d,a,;.’,o^u.::|thc .bftn'k,,r5^ulre 'a; 
like ^nqre^V'frii’'the’iiuniber, of' do- 
natlpng''"otitp,if^©d ' •

year the Red Ci?(Qiis Socletji 
took bn the. job of obtaining the 
(Ijilpod ■ gup^lies .ri^uiyed . tb; ■ ■rippl>

, 'for; ;thoVRenuf^.'. glob^^ 
jact of the departriient ot' national 
health. This requires, of course, a, 
much larger number of donors in 
order to meet this increased. de* 

'mand.
This undortakltig. is in addition 

to the Boolety's commitment to sup. 
iply whole Wood for oivillan hos 
pltalB and blood products for em, 
ergenoy atook*p.Ulng, purposes.

Peqc^ldnd priver 
Fined for Accident
;-Fine arid costs totalling’ ;$65 
was levied against Oreste L. 
Francescutti of Peachlarid .last 
Fridp.y when found guilty of Care
less driyli||g by Magistrate Robert 
Alstead after a police trial tha.t 
lasted a day’ and a half.

Charge, arose: out of an accident 
qn August , 8 about a mile north 
of Trout ■ Creek bridge when a 
pick-up truck jdvlven by Frances- 
quitl was in 1 qblllsip^ yvith ia tfink 
.;^ail^r.tyiick'.’.of, ,I*dbliic ,'jPreight- 
■wayri.^jdriyyn;., ;’,by.-.^''l>flb Van ,Hprn. 
Fraricescutti :ahd a' passengqr: in 
the truck; ;wl% hi^. Jack Beale 
of
erits ’ lri'<;-9umm^^d hos^tql y for 
a lengthy ^peTic4 as ta.trM^ of 
;injurie8 re.bei'vbd [ip thj9,_ acolll^t. 
According - ^^o' eyi.denbe; ^-J)rqught 
but' at- the .^Hal, ,'iha .t^upk ^driven 
iby Fratfeesou^^ti w a s .■weaving 
down the highway arid jivl>en the 
trailer truck overlook it and at
tempted to pass, tke , pick-up 
swerved, across the road and was 
struck by tho front end of the 
trailer.

Case, against the accused was 
prevented by, RCMF Constable O. 
E.'Plere 'While counsel for Frances, 
outti wee : F.; C, Christian.

The Rid Cross Wood bank i»

Gulda Assoc ration 
PIdnJ Tea Series

Sumnrtrlarid Guide Aesoolatlon 
met laef Wednesday i night in iho 
Youth Eentre anij ptane tor sift 
tei*talrilkiv the delegates to the di 
vivionai.f meeting hepq}. jUaturday 
was tQi|4 Item on the agenda.

Afranlremohte wofe mkde. tor e 
eerlee « teas to he eonduoted by 
auoQia|lon members during the 
eensonu ahead tof! mptHb*’'! Pf 
Browniee. Guides and Rangers an'l 
other's interested In the Guido 
moveinent.

At the oonoUision 'Of the busmess 
sesslorift^ members were entertained 
with & showing of pictures taken 
at Otiido oamn last summer by 
Miss ,^iBotH Henson, Vancouver, 
provliiclal trainer. The pictures 
oloerv deplotod tho life the girls 
enjoyort while at camp.

Twently talented firigere moving at tlmei like llghtenlrig over 
176 keys last Rrlday ^nlght eounded the opening of the ,13884)6 Comr 
munlty. Oonobrt Aesooiatlon, series with the duo«plano teaim of bro
thers Alfred.;hnd'.Herbert Yeitsohlk thrl^lllng a oapaolty audlonoe at 
the.Rentlotan Hluh Bohool, auditorium with a performance which, 
reairiiod a high point in pertoi^ibh. • -

Tho Texan brothers porfbi’tned 
in perfect eynohroniaation' and in' 
many paseageg whioh required 
'high-speed, Inbloate finger work, 
their precliion eeemed almost • be
yond human oapablllty.

nf ttie (ooti^spli-go’
ire''^btiiil'ln the thufnheroui^ 
applauee witleh fbllowea emeh eel- 
eotion and the bvethera-were eall. 
ed back for th^r^in|^Mi^ when 
tho regular pro|to|li;fRii '«bl»iW«t- 
ed. They b1lmaxed'''the elriet of 
enooree with a breath-taking, per
formance of "Sabto Dance.*'

'More than 100 members of the 
oonoort nssoolatlon this year are 
from Summerland.

The Teltsohik brothers opened 
their oonoort with Baoh Trioontn 
and. Fugue In D4t7lnnr arid fol
lowing tho powarful ollmax wont 
into the delicate throe movemontp 
of Sonata in D-Ma)or by Mosart.

.to the second Ingroup, Raohman- 
toqH'e Rhapaqdy nn a Pagannlnl 
Theme wqs first, followed by a 
group..of: flye^ielootlons in Puppaz- 
■ottl by AJttodo Oaaolto and then 
the ever.',fpapular Strauss Blue 
Danube Walts.

Ths third grouping bonsietod of 
danosaA- lies Boriges by Mtlhkud, 
Danbf of Ayshe from the Oityne 
.baUdt suite by Xhaohaturlan and 
Ohorio Dance No. 8 by American 
Mmpoaer Paul Oreeton.
4 .to the final group, Ravel's Too- 
eatojkwas on excellent vehlole tor 
thoArothers to display their art
istry at Its most eolorful best as, 
they performed flawlessly through 
the Intrloate fortissimo passago|i- 
Then followed a waits by Artton 
Arensky, one of his suites for Wo 
pianos, and Llsts’s La Oampan- 
olla, a variation on a thomo by 
Pagannlnl.

> ........................ .................... -



Other Opinions
WHAT, 1NO TINK MINK?

Since the days of the Seabees 
and of the chemist who did make 
a silk purse out of a sow’s ear.^it 
takes high courage to say that a 
thing can’t be done. But Br. Rich
ard Shackleford, a University cf 
"Wisconsin geneticist, has gone out 
on a long limb, possibly overhang
ing a beaver pond.

He says there never will be a 
pink mink'— or a red, green, or 
purple mink. In this he goes fur
ther than Gelett Burgess, who 
merely wrote,

I never saw a purple Cow,
I never hope to see one;

E*! • ; ■ m ■ :iV,;

d 1 to ri A
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Halloween Again . .
G

lei's moke it tun tor dll
HOSTS, GOBLINS and all sorts of wierd 
characters on Saturday night will come out

or ^ anyitirely. Whether it occurs On Halloween 
other night ofi the year it is still vandalism' and 

of their year-long retirement for an evening should/ bevtreated' as; such:-by, the courts. 'Wanton 
of fun and pranks on an all-too-suspecting public. destruction can never’be justifi^ on any excuse.

Psychologists no doubt are among the strong- From all’ indications, ho-vyever, it doesn’t look
iest .supporters of Halloween on the theory that it as though there will "be much'to worry about in 
gives us a chance tb get rid of a lot of inhibitions Summerland with the "Youth ' Centre. -Association: 

and who five years later had heard dressing in .comic garb and, hopefully free , of again sponsoring the" party'^hich : has’ b^ so
so much about this jingle that he carry out all the mischievious pranks popular with all ages on Halloweefi night-the past
sighed, Tm sorry, now, I wrote ° . „ ' . . • ' , . .,----------------years. . ■ v : ,

There is one news story we’ll be able to get 
along nicely without ,i>ext week and that- is one re
porting personal injury from fireworks or mali- 
cioiis property ; damage.

And this, is not a problem: of the youngsters. 
)A little parental guidance-on the'jpmdling of fire- 

prove Works and on respecting the property of others will 
go a long way in producing a Halloween that will^ 
ibe a lot of fuh for everyone concerned.'

that have appealed to .us all year.
^*Dr. Shackleford is not taking ^s long as Halloween activities are limited

issue merely with those who aver to pranks, everyone is happy. Anybody who objects 
they have. seen varicolored sea to answering the door a few times for “the liJbtie 
serpents or pink elephants. • Nor man who wasn’t! there’’ or to cleaning *some soap 
does he, perhaps, overlook the igff their "Windows on Monday morning is a churl, a 
“blue” fox, the “black” tulip, or curmudgeon and a downright poor sport and will

get na sympathy from us unless they can 
they were never young themselves.

But malicious damage is another thing

.the lady with the lavender hair 
rinse. Or challenge the. chemist 
who appears on the verge of 
making synthetic. ‘furs.” Rather 
he assures the Upper Michigan 
Mink Breeders Association that all 
basic colors of mink now have 
been achieved.

But in doing so he lets the mink 
out of the bag so far as the stereo
type of the American plutocrat is

en-

Need More Donors.
T

HERE IS ONLY ONE bank in the world 
where any persons with or without a' credit 
rating c a h m a k e withdrawals without 

concerned. He lists bla^k,' brown; first making deposits. There is only one bank where 
gray, steel gray, blue, and white gjQy person is igiyen.as much as hte needs without

already de- jjcjjjg asked for identification.
. This bank does not deal in money, it deals in

as basic mink colors 
veloped. "Will not Mr. Tycoon now 
have to buy his ■wife • a .new coat
to go with the drapes at the opera Red Cross Blood Bank,
and a -wrap to match the convert- Next Friday the Red Cross Blood Donor Clin- community if less than one-third of that num-
ible she happens to be driving to- jc will be set up in Summerland to accept dona^ ber was‘willing to contribute wihat may some day

• ■ '• h: : •• •

• « another form of insurance
Let’s do some guick figuring. There is in Sum- 

gierland a population of about 3,600. Assume ohe- 
half are children • under the acceptable age. "That 
leaves 1,800 adults.;'To allow generously, for the num
ber over age'and those unable fjor a variety of .rea
sons to donate blood, out that figure in half. 'That 
leaves 900 people who should, be at the clinic., It 
Would be- certainly nothing less than a disgrace to

This is one donation that; is not being made 
for the benefit of someone else. Rather it is a form 
bf insurance because no one can predict who will bs

day? Christian Science Monitor, tjons of blood for the bank. EWery person qualified
to give blood owes it to himself to'*attend this clinic.

STANDARD SCHOOL iPLANS 
Availability of standard school 

plans from the department of
education should take • a great . , . ,
load of work and worry off the the next call on the -blood bank to save!

their life.
There is no ’way of estimating how many lives 

have been saved by the Red Cross Blood-- Bank. A 
few years ago f when a person was in need of a 
blood transfusion, a call went but for donors with 
a compatible blood grouping and sometimes one was 
found in time — sometimes not. If donors were 
found in time, the fee was $20 or $25 for each pint 

system, will cost $????, half of ot blood. Too often donors were not available to 
which will be paid -by the govern- pupply the blood needed and countless lives, were 
ment because such monies would lost because of the lack. ,
come from building bylaw funds ‘That situation no longer esixts. .When blood

is needed, the Red Cross supplies whatever amount 
is required —:and- it is free.

shoulders of school trustees.
The department has taken a 

wise step in setting up this ma
chinery which will not only 
duce work and worry for the 
boards but will also reduce the 
cost of buildings to the taxpayers

Plans and specifications of an 
eight room school under the new

New Penitentiary.
RIGH NOW THE FEDERAL government is 

reported- to be in search of a suitable location 
'in the interior of British Columbia to estab

lish a penitentiaiY- Summerland is in need of a

Message

whjph are equally matched by the 
government. ' .

But tha^ isn’t all.
At present the school board mu^t But remember, this service can be maintain-

engage an architect to provide ed only as long as every person participates.
school need- Summerland Kiwanis Club is working to try

liminaiw reach an objective of 300 donors for the cliniclimmary plans and suggests chan
ges. -When the plans are finallv Friday. It will be a blotch on the escutcheon
approved by the board then they Sumimerland if this target cannot be reached, 
must go to the department of 
education for its approval. Be
cause the government provides 
half the cost of school "buildings, 
the department insists that cer
tain standards must be* met and 
certain features incorporated in 
the design.

ed for in order to bring them to operation : so it looks like an
the .stage whfere the board’s wish- opportunity is waiting for somebody to go . to
es and thfe department’s regula-’• 
tions no longer conflict. There will no doubt be ^ome objections to

A good deal of time^ is wasted this proposed^ because of the nature of such an in- 
while planes are shuttled back and stltution but. we cem only say that anyone who ob- 
forth between department and jocts to havirig a' penitentiary-in close proximity
board as the plans are revised and those grounds Is not well-informed and we can 
approved and,during this time, ’
trustees are put to a great deal 
of trouble struggling to alter plans 
to make them acceptable and do-v 
sirable.

The department already, has. its ' of the world. A city that Is
own ideas about what shou?d go on on hlU cannot bo hid. (Matthew 6:14.) Read 
into schools and it might Just as- Mathew 5'.13-16.
well incorporated all these idens It was my privilege to drive some 1,600 miles
into one plan ' rather than have from Minga station in Central Congo to Leopold-
boards arriving at the same plan vlllp during May ln\ 1938 to the Diamond Jubilee 
by bits and pieces. Coiiference. In the group were twenty-two of uh.

Standard plans which will save It was the first time a truck had gone there from 
tho boards time and tho taxpay- this section. It took us nine days to make the, trip,
era money are something which "Wo ,^had to pass among many tribes,
have been noede;] . for soma time One thing about thp trip has impressed me
nnd We are glad to see that they to this day: wherever we wont, wo always know 
have arrived. —- Comolc Free Press, when w© neared a mission station. Tho oxprosslonir'

^ on tho faces of some of the people told at a glance 
WE'RE GOING TO GROW that they had boon around those who knew Christ.

Canada’s population will Jump ^ Christians. Why? Through
to between 23 and 26 millions by others had caught a little of the light of Him who
1976 an increase of roughly 00 ^ the light of the world."
percent. others seoi something In us that makes

That's tho main conclusion oi from the crowd, a light that cannot be
population study figures issued by *’*'*‘*®»’ ■ven though we are strangers in that crowd? 
Canadian Economic Research As- PRAYER
^liUes, Toronto, and reported in o Thou otomal One, help us to catch a llt^
the Financial Fost. tie of Thy light Wo pray tliat tboso whom we

Forecast subtota-ls Indicate that moot, with whom wo hnvo dealings may soe and 
the mep-womlen ratio will remain ooknowlodgo that Thou art the source of our 
about tho same as will the totals ||ghtl< To Thoo he the praise and honor, tJirough 
(for tho 0-10, 20.34 and over 66 ago Christ, who tcadhos us to pray, "Oui* Father who
groups. The study Is dcsigpod to art . In heavfm. , . , Amen."
provide background for those ______________ _
drafting submissions to tho Roy
al Commission on Economic Pros
pects.

The predicted figures point up 
the fact that several major prob
lems lie shoad for Canad^lan oc- _____
onomlc development. At the tame PURLTSHED EVERY THTJRRDaY
lomt mrV' Summorlsnd, B.C., by the
lems are solved, the country a Summerland Review Printing A Publishing Oo„ Ltd
4CROCKETT, Publisher and Editor 

4^h in on better job opportunit- JOAN CROCKETT. Business Manager
i."* living standard, big- guthorlaea as fleeond-Clsss Mall, Post Office Dept,
per families and better health. ~ Ottawa, Canada.
Merritt Herald. Member Cansdian Weekly Newspaper Association

be their o’wn need^;-, ,
Those who haven’t already - made, it a date tc 

be at the-clinic Friday, L^we-ask to consider this hy
pothesis. Supposing :rules of the blood bank were 
that a person could draw out for himself or his 
family only the amount he has contributed. .Pic
ture a noiember of the family Isdpg in a hbi^ital bed 
in mortal need of blood and ^ being told thfere have 
been no deposits so there can be no withdrawals. 
Don’t bother trying to imagine the torturous pangs 
of regret you would-feel as you -watched life ebb 
from that body because it wouldn’t be possible.

Fortunately for many, those are not the rul
es of the Red Cross. Blood Bank and^ won’t be as 
long as - the demands can be met. by the small per
centage of regular donors but there is still*a stem 
law of conscience which", deprives of- self-respect 
that person whose selfishness dictates, he must de
pend on the ■charity' o|fe|^er’k.

^ -Summerland,well aware of the 
Credit 'Union testifies ^tb" Chat ,iact’,i./Well,‘' the' Blood 
value of working co-operativelY.iMenibership in tjie 
Donor Service is nothing different from any other 
co-operative, except in this service people are bo;nd- 
ed together to help preserve 'each other’s lives at a 
time when the n’eed for help is greatest.

Make it a date for Friday, November 4.

, could be onswer to problem
. • '• ■

safely predict such objections will not cbme from 
from people "who have lived in communities where 
penitentiaries are located.

We have talked to people who have lived in 
New Westminster, Prince ' Albert, Kingston and 

. Dorchester but have yet to find one who regarded 
,, the, penitentiaries jjn those places objectionable on 

grounds. In fact, we can count on those people 
as the strongest supporters of: any proposal that 
Summerland bend every effort ,to have one located 
here.

A couple of arguments adyalnced elsewhere 
against having a penitentiary in the community 
are that it would be Injurious to property- values 
and that sirens sounding to warp of escapes would 
be hard on the nerves of local residents, More .spe- 

. clo'uB argunients we canilot conceive.
In answer:to the first one, we can only say 

that wo have never heard of any place whore pro- 
, perty values were adversely affected by the arriv

al of several hundred families with steady income 
looking for plaoos to live and property on which to 
build. Property Sffiluoa will be affected all right -- 
by taking a substantial up'ward jump.

Those who''Worry about escape alrons appar
ently arena too, familiar with our Canadian penal 
institutions. Escapes from Canadian penltontlarlcfi 
are just abput ai rare, .as duck’s teeth and in a 
ttrtodernly-oonstructod institution cacapo will be 
those wo talked to ■who have lived in ponitontlavy 
practically, if- not completely, imposslblo. None of 
towns had over ,heard an esoapo-warnlng siren.

Right now We are not prepared to advance 
any argument on Just what would bo a sultablo lo
cation for subh an institution boaouso we are - not 
familiar with the amount of land or services nood- 
cd but at tho same time, we are confident that there 
aro any numbon of suitable sltos in Summerland 
whioh would mohsure' up to tho retjuiremonts ‘ of 
the federal gover,nment.

This is tho kind of opportunity Summerland 
has been waiting for.' But no time should be lost. 
There will bo other wide-awake * comimunitles get- 
tlnii( In bids so Summerland'e eounoir and Board 
of Trade should move fast to make roproscntatlonH 
on behalf of this oontmunity. ^

The Lighter Side
A commuter ran breathlemly (o the end of 

the train ploitform—but the 7:16 pulled away with
out him. As he elowly walked back toward the |ta- 
tJon a sympaihertlle stranger Inquired, "Miss tho 
train ?"

"Not mliich," panlod tho commuter.' "I never 
got do know It really well."

Red
»
If

Cross

Blood Donor Clinic
NoYSR^ber 4, Sf. Andrew's Church Hall

Afteimoon — 1:30 to 4:30 '

Eventog — 6:30 \to, 9:30 ,

Members of Kiwanis JClub wUI be canvassing the district 
' by telephone. Please support this drive "with 

attendance by as many members of 
household as possible

Anyone not contacted may-arrange a convenient 
appointment by telephoning J. Y. Towgood at 8136

British Columbia’s 
Centenary
The B.C. Centenary Committee requests 
ideas and suggestions for the Province’s 
1958 centennial celebrations.

This Is Toir Pnvinte’s 

IIHItb tiniversaiT!

Send your Ideas NOIY to:
I ■ ■ ■ .■■•'

B. C. Centenary .Committee
-YIOrOBIA, B.O. ‘ 

Foiliament Buildings

Ahte Rcaov/
Season's Shopping'

see how many ways

Our Printing 
Helps Yon To 
Build Sales

lellerhcads 

handbills 

business cards 

posters

counter cards 

statements

professional 
slatibriery ^

t

personal stationery

Every buHlnoaHman can check off « flat-full of printing, 
needn he can um«. And In every nlngle Inetanoe we< aro 
prepared to fill thl* need, quickly, economically and pro- 
feMMlonally. For kamplea, call
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By Carole Allison
_ xn the last soccer game of the 
season last week, the juniors lost 
to Penticton with a 1-0 score. The 
senior girls tied 0-0. A junior soc
cer tournament will he held here 
this Saturday, with' 11 teams; ex
pected. It starts at 10:00 a.m. We 
want to see all the juniors out to 
support their feam and showing 
their school spirit.

The dance last Friday night was 
aTr^l success with a good turn
out and a lot of fun. We’d like to 
thank th^ teachers for sponsoring 
iboth the juniop a.n4 senior; dances. 
They-didj a swell .job; ,,

We are selling magazines again 
this year but so far the sales have 
not jhee^. goo^., . Come on kids! 
Get out^and sell‘those magazines. 
’And pe^l^,,,i:f you are going to 
buy a subscription to any maga- 
^nes;~'Jbuy .-.thern: Ithnpugb the 
school..
^There is a conference of coimcil 

members in Fnderby on the ISth 
and<-{,l^h -of .-Ni^ember... We hope 
to send eight representatives.

That’s about all for this week. 
Preparations are well under waj’ 
for the, Grad Concert play which 
•will be’ directed by - Isabel Rein- 
ertson and Anne Solly. A few more 
boys in the drama grroup would be 
appreciated.. .

1 See you next week.

Guide News
Monday night,' October 17, 

Court of 'Honour was held. Dis
cussion was mainly on a Hallowe
en party which will be held Nov
ember 2. Ten Brownies will be 
coming up to Guides on October

■; On Wednesday evening, Oct. 19. 
We saw some colored, slides taken 
at camp, played games and had a 
-few songs before closing. j

• We 'Would ‘ b'6“ pleased‘ to have, 
jnew Guides bther "±hian' Brownies 
•;if they could manage to come. 
lYou would soon- feel at home and 
jare most welcome.

The France-Canada Hxhibttion was opened to thp public at the 
Hotel de Rohan T’rench National Archives),‘in Paris, with a large 
collection 'of items from, both countries on display. This gin visitoi-' 
is admiring a model of a Canadian cancte.

I ............. Mil ............. --------- --- ------------------

TIP TOP TAILORS

at *4®*® .Up Tqp's (3ub Clothes gjie yoa the tahric you want

cd dob dodies give yim yM ityle, oobui and the

45 yeazs ot tatlwed-to-meosnie eiqperieiice yon want 

CANADA'S GREATEST CLOTHING VALUE

ROY'S
• MEN*S WEAR

twt ctomes 
W TOP CtOWES 

CI01HES

St. Stephen’s Anglican ' 
Church

Church of Engtend; in .communion 
with i the Protestant Episcopal; 

'-.Ghurbh'' Of the United . States, j
(-.i,’r.. • gerviceg’.. I

Holy- Communion every Sunday at 
S:00 a;,mi, also 1st Sunday of the': 
month11:00 am. j
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sundays

■ 7:30 p.m. i
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and

5th Sundays — vll:00 a.m.
Rev. A. X. T. Northrifp 

Rector.

Trout Greek Gomniuhity 
' Church of God
Quarter mile west of Trout Creek 

Service Station 
Sunday Service 

10:00 a.m. —Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Service , ,
7:30 p.m. — Evening Service ' - 
Thurs. 7:30 p.m;—- Prayer Meeting 

Pastor, Rev. A. P. Irviug-'.^-^ - 
Everybody Welcome

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School — 9:45 a.m. |
Morning Service — 11:00 a.tn. 

Injury and Fardpn-

Evenlng Service —*7:80 p.m. j 
How to Walk Like. ft! Christian '

Rev." i
Come-and Worship' with us !

’-.z}":'T' rO' ,3’

^ ’ W est Summerland
Penteco^al A^mbly

/ vSchihd'ei.’.Riiad off'’Jubilee’, 
r '-Stmihiy.'-Seiviiieis"':'-
:10:00 a.m.—r' Sunday School 
jll:0O a.m. — Worship Service 
7:310; p.m. — Evangelistic Service

' Week Bay Meetings 
.Wednesday, 8:00 .* pin. — Prayer 

Service '
Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCpnCE TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach' Orchard Hill 
Sunday Services

10:00 a.m,-----Sunday School
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Song Service 
8:00 p.m. — Preaching

Week Day Services 
3:00 p.m. Monday — Young Pepplesf 
8:00 p.n:u,-M^®4b-«sday —• Player, 

, .and .Bible study ,
A'welcome- to: all 

Rev. Jbsbph H. James

Will Mark YP Week 
At Seryices Here

The United Church Young Peo
ple’s meeting was held in the 
church hall October 18. Preceding 
the -business part- of - the meeting/ 
a worship service was led by Rev. 
C. ■ O. Richmond.

To mark Young People’s week, 
November 13 - 20, the gfoup plans 
to take the church service at 
Lakeside on November 20. Also 
A Family Night -will be held on, 
Tuesday, November 15.
' Following the business, Eileen 

Wilcox gave a yery interesting 
talk on th^’Yopng /?^ple’s 
shie attended at Camp Hurlburt- 
north of Vernon and the Young 
People’s Conference at Vancouver 
over the /pChanksgiving -A week-end.- 

The meeting -was closed wStii 
the Mizpah Benediction.

The number of miles of road op
erated by ^ Canada’s two pincipal 
railway companies hag increased 
by,.4,736 since 1923.

FOR QUICK RESULTS-

USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

.'I'i
EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1, 1955 UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

. ST. ANDREW’S#
11:00 a.m. - Morning Worship 

“Pour of the Saints—’*

■ ' • LAktaBmK / T
7:30 p.m.,— Evening Worship 

V “Pour of-the Salnts4-”
R»v. C. XK lAchmon^ '

Cnb Calls
At the -weekly meeting Bill Met

iers, Terry Blagbome and Ronala- 
Reinertson were welcomed as new 
Chums. ,

Tests were given in cleanliness 
and first aid to the First and Sec
ond-Star boys,

1 Next meeting will be an Indian 
Pow Wow - starting at ' 6 o’clock 
and ending at 7:00 p.m. Parents 
should give their consent if their 
boys axe ,to stay to the Community 
party th^, CHb^.leaders .will .no:,, 
be responsible for the boys afte 
7 o’clock.

November 1 at 7:00 p.fn. there 
■will be- a Going Up ceremony.. All 
Cubs expected to be present in 
full uniform — short pants.

The boys have collected 13,00'' 
used postage stamps to date and 
they would be ple;ased to have any 
used stamps given to' them. We 
are< still cpnecting carton ends.
■ Next meeting October 31 at 
6:00 D.m. t P t ■ ^ . .;.V

Going Up. .CeTemphy.iNovembeil 
15 at 7:00-p.m.

Duty ■ Six White.
— Golden t^uill

PiloTi i

fMitlie bettw!

il2:20 A.M. 1:25 P.M. 1:45 P.M
i:d:W A.M. 1:00 1:45 2:05

1:20 i:^ 2:05 2:25
2:00 2:20 2:25 2:45,
2:40 3:00 2:45 ,3:05

★ 3:20 ,★3:40 3:05 3:25
4:20 4:40 3:^ 3:45
5:00 5:20 3:45 4:05
5:40 ★ 6i00‘ • r J 1' 4:05 4:25
6:20 6:3 d 4:25 4:45
6:50 7:05 4:45 5:05

★ 7:05- 7:25 5:05 ' 5:25
7:25 7:45 5:25 : 5:45
7:45 - , 8:05 .5:45 . ' . ' 6:05

V 8:05 8:25 6:05 6:25
8:25 : 8:45 6:25 6:45
8:45 9:05 6:55 7:10
9:05 9:25 7:15 7:30
9:25 9:45 . ★ 7:25 7:45
9:45 i 10:05 7:45 8:05

10:05 10:25 8:05 ★ 8:25
10:25 10:45 - 8:25 8:45
10:45 11:05 8:45 9:05
11:05 11:25 .9:05 9:25
11:35 11:50 9:25 9:45
11:55 12:10 P.M. 9:45 10:05

' ★ 12:05 P.M. 12:25 10:05 10:25
12:25 12:45 10:25 10:45

1:05 10:45 11-05
1:25 11^ 11:45

Dailv — Gasoline And Explosives Onlv

..t

4 bapjt loan

tv ytm ifo, t4opl® with • hO^fiViro'lf^raiia alU 
WuB .......................I uniblB CO buf tlM lift iiuoruiM they onded. 

OfCBii,‘thii-iiiiUiM in ooiuid^bUi hifdihip for tlwlr fwlliii* 
But lie/#, i !»th9 Mmif$ of Mwicfiowtodat ud 
In cQiittolUng,.dliaMM, miny luch pBopIt tit now tecBpwd; by lift 
iniucftn«ft.coin|itniei*‘-‘«nd OUI pwvidt tbtir funlllei iwltb vIcrI 
fiMneiiU^yrotMt|on.v ^ .

' T%it it'MMtr 0K0mph of th0 mmty tmt It whUh ihrlih 
Mmmit wMp0iti0t ft h0V0 0dv0me04 wUh tht tim^^
.., pff0Hng It0if0r S0rvic0 to Cmodiont in nil wnlki of Hf0t

THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA

You may rieoid extra cash for doctors’ biUSi 
for house repairs, to save on a season’s fuel supply 

—or for any .sound reason.',Don* hesitate—^.sec , 
the bank about it. It’s the natural thing to do..

The chartered banks, through inexpensive personal 

loans large and small, make it possible for people to 

meet pressing needs or take sdyantage of bargains. 

Ac any . branch, you can count, on consideradon, 

courtesy, privacy. It Is a simple matter to arrange 
a loan, repayable out of Incdme in 

, insulmencs that suit your.cpnvenience.

ioical biihcb'of a^^^ l^nk hoc only

provides personal loans but inany ocher banking 

services of value to everyone ih the community.
. J . . t b . i ■» .•.,•1*1. < I ' ' • '1 ’ S.'S;;' , . ,

Only t dmruHd'hmk'offm^sfntt 
rntiff «/hanking urviMt Indndkg:

lAVIMif At
Hfir fMf /PrMiNt':you ACAlftic thoit or 

' ^’ tflWBdy iRWwt] «llCou^ lo##:cub. Thoy wo CMdUy 
tht htblt of UiciR. niilbilAblt inrvhtM.

Of b

i®”',

.•j\..

„ Poiyrtytlrji,; ftItfr*tloni or
• • tdditboC'Co rour homo.

tomiirUliif Mort iktn SO Ctntdltii, tHilih, Uiditd Hum 
•nd Ntthtriftiidi CtmiwiilM.. L.TMP

THE CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY



Twininniim charge, 50 cents; first insertton. per word 3 
oents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
prlcse of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Uemoriam, 76 cents per Insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.SA. and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sale
SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 

every Wednesday evening. For 
service in sales call Penticton 
3186, 146 Ellis Street. 23-tf-c

FOR SAiLE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c;. apply The Sum- 
meiiand Review. Phone 5406.

iFTlOM PING PONG TO POWER 
with Sharp’s MXILYOIL, the 
amsizing new lubricant. For ex
tra protection, add it to your 
transmission tiiid differential.

39-4-c

‘BOYS’ FLIGHT JACKETS WITH 
; fur collar, sizes 4 to; 6x, $4.25;

Sizes 8 to 12, '$5.25 at Summer- 
' laid ^ to $1 Store. 42-1-c

OLD NEWSPAPERS — 25 CENTS 
i-, a bundlfe • at Tht Summerland 

Review. .. 14-tf

1^ A<S
Vv'E OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. >;.41-tf-c

Personals
ALCOHOrJCS ANONYMOUS — 

This is a positive and permanent 
release from drinking without 
.cost or inconvenience. It is a 
personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcohol
ics who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Box “A”. The Review. ’ lO-tf

Travel-

iFOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
' Books of 50 . receipts with blank 

duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review, ^ j td-tf-c.

OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 
for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main 
Street, Penticton. Phone 2975.

33-tf-c

NOW AVAILABLE IN 188 STYLIST COLORS
INTERIOR GLOSS
For more colourful kilciiens and 
bathrooms. . Stands bard wear, 
frequent washings. — and still 
comes ui» bright and >*niling 
Choice of 8 colours and whit* 
to bring cheery beauty to walls 
and woodwork.

, SEMI-GLOSS .. 
AND FLAT VVALL PAINT
Ideal fimidses for living-room. 
dipihg-.Fobnt,.. bedrooms, hall-, 
ways. Easy to apply,'easy to keep 
clean. ; These smooth, velvetj' 
finishes' are. durable, washable. 
10 pastel tints and white — also, 
new deep colours (in Flat onlyV

raiBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

DATERS

STAMP PADS

The Summerland 
Review

Services
FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN-1 ' _____________________________

vitations and announcements hij cANDID WEDDING
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we hre at your service. 1 
The Summerland Revie'w. 34-tf

• WITH OUR CHRISTMAS LAY- 
away plan, $1.00 will hold all 
your Christmas shopping items 
until Dec. 22. Sumnuerland 5c to 

■ $1 Store. 42-i-c

Announcement
• Mr. and Mrs. C; B. Elliott wish 

.i^to announce the engagement of 
*;their daughter, : Louise Leora to 
George William McAdam. The wed- j 
ding to take place Saturday, Nov- 
iWhsr 19, 1955.

Photography or Portraiture con
tact Hugo Redivo or Robert 
Morrison at Cameo Studios, 
464 Main St., Penticton, Phone 
2616. 4l-tf-c

For A TASTY SUPPE1.X DISH- 
Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206. Quality Cafe. 2-tf-c

A FINISH FOR EVERY PAINTING NEED
: There’s a C-I-Ij Paint, Enamel or 

Varnish for every painting ^ob--in
doors or outr/.Wl?ether it’s a big job or 
a little one, it always pays to —

SEE YOUR
CrI-l PAINT DEALER FtRST

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

Frank McDonald 3697
NIGHT CALLS

Lockle McKUUgan 5642

^Wonted

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND j 
Ferguson System Implements'( 
sales, service parts Parker In-j 
dustrial Equipment Company. '! 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. . V 17-tf-K:

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL WANTS 
.' baby sitting evenings and week

ends. Phone Eileen Kaatz, 6611.
42-3-c

For Rent

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-c

|iOR REiNT ■ —' APARTMENT 
and cabin .We^tt. Summerland. 
Phone 2792. ' 42-tf

«MALL FURNISHED SUITE —
; available. Suitable for couple or

one lady. Phone 4761, 3740-c

Coming Events
Eastern Star Annual Tea and 

Sale of Home Cooking will be 
held Saturday, October 29 from 
3:00 to 5:00 p.m, at the lOOF hall. 

- ' 40-3-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection ’ for 
any point in B.C. and Alberta 
For information phone 5256 

' Shannoh's Transfer. ' 23-tf

SELLITTHRUTHE

WANTADR
PHONE 54N

NOWONTBEWAY!

How Many Times 
Have You Paid For 
Storm Windows?
— even though 
you tnay still 
not have tliem
storm Sash On Your Wi
dows, WHl. Save Up To 30% 
Of ;Ydur Present Heat’Loss.
Home bw'ners ’ ■ eveiywhere 
are becoming aware of the 
saving in fuel costs through 
insulation of walls, etc., yet 
in British Columbia, many 
overlook protection for' the 
cold glass area . . . one of 
the most vulnerable spots in 
the building for, old man win. 
ter to attack. Contact us 
now about Storm Sash, and 
be prepared, for cold v/eather 
when it' comes.

KENYON & CO. LTD.
■ Millwbrk Division:

225 Martin Street 
Penticton, B.C.

Phone 4113

H. A. Nicholson, :O.D,
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Sumincrland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
‘We Buy and Sell'New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS ;
■ MEETS

ABOVE BfACS CAFE 
Mondays^ 6:30 pjn.

Pumice, Concrete 
ond Chimney Blocks

Are Now Mannfactured at 
, . Penticton By

OSOYOpS CEMENT
wokksLtb.

: Gener^: Delivery , -rr ;Pehtictoii
PHONE} 8840

SOON TO BE ON DISPUY AT

CLIFF GBEYELL . 
Healing Aid Specialist - Consultant 
Custom Earmold and Fittings 

Based on Complete Audiometric , 
Analysis

' ■ FBEH':EXAa^ATI9NSi’ 
Greyell Appli^ce and Radio I 

.tR4 Main St.. Penticton 7 Phene 4303

Your Bank Acconnl Can Be 
Tailored To Measure,
B of M Joint Accounts Fit 
All Kinds of Tiguros'

A 'lot of people nowadays buy suits or costumes, even houses, 
tailored to meet their personal requirements. But too often, the equal 
need for a “tailored" bank account is overlooked. ,

In many eases, for instance, mariied' couples, clubs and social 
groups, do not realize the'convenience of operating a Bank of Mon
treal Joint account. Such an account is held by two or more persons 
Withdrawal arrangements can bd made as desired, aomotimes, it Is 
agreed that any ono '.of the parties can draw Independently to } any. 
amount. In other cases, It may be stipulated that two or more slgnit- 
turcs are required on eveiy cheque.

It's easy to see how valuable these "tailored" Joint accounts 
arc. For household financing, for encouraging fpmlly savings projects 
and for keeping assoolatlon funds "on tpp", there is no sounder meth- 
od. Charles Guernsey, accountant of tha B of M’s Wedt 8ummoi;)snd 
branch, will gladly mtplalin all the’^detallB of a,Joint account "talloi'- 
cd" to your needs. Why not consult Mr. Guernsey next time you're 
passing?

Our present Stock of used cors MUST be 
cleored out to moke room for these new 

1956 models. Here ore o few of the . 
borgoins being offered ot * 

HUNTMOTORS 
!

1953 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
Medium blue. One owner. Very cIim . $1,595

1951 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE
Mbtor completely overhauled. Fully ^guaranteed $1,295

1948 STUDEBAKER SEDAN
Heal eeonoBiy $545

1948 PLYMOUTH SEDAN^ t
Reconditioned With new point $595

VVe defy any dealer lo offer belter dollar 
value on used cars and REMEMBER ■— Be
hind every sale by HUNT MOTORS are 27 

years of car dealings

See
HOWARD - 
SHANNON 

For aU 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
n'i eleotbical

. REPAIRS

; DELUXE 
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

; Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerland 
Funerol Chapel

Ftrilock and Carberry-
LOCAL PHOim — 4051

lU.

ROSELAWN
Funerol Home 

. C. Fred Smith
and'

Tom Monning
DTRECTORS

Day fiione 3256 
Night Phone 3526

BOYI,E AIKiNS
Barnsiere ^ Solicitors

W. .4. GILMOUR •
, Resident Member

Daily: 9 to 10 a.m; 
Afternoons;
Monday, Thursday 

and Friday 
2 to 6 o’clock
Or by appointment 

Office 5556 Home 4401
yext to Modloal Clinic 
At Lome .Perr}’’BOfflee 
West Summerland, B.O.

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
disappear . . .
NEW
ADS
APPEAR...
REASON...

auiCK
REBUtTS!

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAO- 
INO YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

SiDDierlaid

Thli advortiMmont li not publlihtd or dliployod by fho Liquor 
Control loord or by tho Oovornmont of Irltlih ColunibM.

305 MAIN STREET penTicton PHONE 3061

FOR QUICK RESULTS-
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

O'BriaD & fhristiai
Barristers, Solictors 

Notaries ,
Credit Union Office

R'aat Sutnmerlan’d
Mohdoy and Thursdpy 

1 fo 3 p.m.
Spturdoy lOto 12 a.m.

ANP BY appointment

GIFTS

for presentations •

and all occosions
at

W. Milne
ORANVILUB STREET

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN ;iA>DOE No. W 
MMits et^ry Ihd and 4(li 

Monday, Bvaningv — •

FAST, nkmiius 
TRUCKING 
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Lead 
AnyWnara

COAL ..WOOD, 
SAWDUST '

SMITH

HENRY
FHOim aaif
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fiivision Guide Association Reports 
Heard at Meeting Here Saturday

Report of $349 collected in Guides and Brownies “lorood Turii’> 
fund, and used to .purchase walking appliances and clotShing for» a 
crippled youngster in the. Children’s Hospital, a hearing aid for a.; 
deaf child and to pay. for extra ^treatments for a young polio victim, 
was heard Saturday-when South-Okanagan Girl Guides divisional semi
annual meeting was held at the Youth Centre. -

. In the chair for the session was 
divisional commissioner Mrs. E'. A. 
Tii-tchmarsh of Penticton, and she 
was assiisted' by district commis
sioners Mrs. L. Whiteh’ouse, Allen- 
by and Mrs. K. McIntosh, Sum
merland. Secretary was Mrs. J. D. 
Southworth, Penticton.

Youth Centre was decorated foi 
the occasion in autumnal colors. 
Sprays of yellow maple, thorny 
acacia and bronze chrysanthe
mums were banked on one end of 
the hall behind the president’s 
chair.

Pollowing precedent, reports 
were given by the hostess district 
and these were given by Brownie 
packs. Guide companies and local 
associations of the Summerland - 
Peachland district. These reports 
showed increased activity in lo
cal guiding and showed groups at 
full strength.

The report on the disbursement 
of the divisional ’‘Gbod Turn'' 
fund *Was given by Mrs. Titch- 
marsh.

Mrs. B. Blagborne, Summerland,

$299.50
Meal far crowded kitchens!
• Pushbutton Controls
• Huge Wide Opening Easy* 

To*Use Muster Oven
• Automatic Oven Floodlight.
• Automatic Oven Timer
• AII*Calrod® Oven And Sur*

• Removable* lasy To Clean, 
Sake And Broil Units

• Extra-Hi Speed Cpirod Sur
face Unit

. • Wide-Spaced Surface Units
• Roomy On^Piece Drower

J Electric 
® LTD.

Pbone • 8421 Granville , St.

^ufharleerf Poalor^_____ , 4
GENERAL ELECTRIC

Thursday to Saturday 
October 27- 28- 29 

Burt Lancaster - Jean Peters 
in.

Apache
Technicolor — Outdoor Drama

Monday - Tuesday 
October 31 - IVovember 1 

Lex Barker 
- in

YeiSew Mountaiii
CWidel ISm^n - Color)

'Wednesday - Thursday 
November 2 - 3 

Doris Day

Lucky Me
(Cinemascope)

UmiANcctj

Two Shows Nightly 
.. at 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 
Box Office Opens '6:30 p.m.

Os,^ —- --J.-

Ntw fatlory finish

PAINT JOB
GMAC
BUDGEt PUN

FOR AS LOW M

PER
MONTH

divisional trainer, reported oh 
training given throughout the di
vision since May and gave details 
of the Ranger, Guide training and 
guide campe which ran concur--, 
rently for 14 days at Okanagan 
Centre in August. The Ranger 
camp under Mrs. Blagborne and 
Miss M. Barraud of Salmon Arm 
was the advance party who set 
up tents and , organized supplies 
for the other two camps which 
were heldr" under the direction of 
Miss Beth' Henson of 'Vancouvei’' 
and Mrs. Blagborne as trainers. 
Films taken at the camp were 
shown and these were projected 
by Mrs. J. S. Mott.

The divisional library consisting 
of about 60 books on guiding was 
reported by Mrs. A. Leslie of Pen
ticton to be flourishing and she 
reminded members that Guides or 
others interested are welcome to 
use this libraiy at any time. Books 
co;ver a variety of subjects from 
nature, games and signalling toi 
any subject on child character 
training.

Regret was expressed by the 
meeting oyer Mrs. Titchmarsb’s 
retireinent after eight years as di
visional ■ cbitinaissioner and Mr.s 
McIntosh' after twq yea-rs as a^- 
si^ant.,; M 'Whitehouse will
take over as divisional commissioh- 
r with Mrs. Evepson as secretary. 

Mrs. Blagbome and Mrs. B. Ruhl 
will serve as district commission
ers.

Mrs. Titchmarsh 'will continue to 
serve guiding as music' advisor lo 
the B.C. association and as com 
missioner for Penticton district. 
Mrs. McIntosh will continue to 
act as local Guide captain.

Tea was served following the 
meeting by Mrs. “W. Powell with 
Rangers M. Campbell and D. Dur- 
ick assisting Mrs. W. Durick and 
Mrs. M. Henker were in charge 
of floral and leaf arrangements 
and Mrs. K. McIntosh was hostess.

Loc(3l IFrieneds Attend 
Wedding at Haney

A. Biagioni, Sr., went to Haney, 
B.C. last week-end to attend the 
wedding of his grandson, John 
Biagioni of Penticton whose mar- 
raige to Miss Lorraine Theroux of 
Penticton took place Saturday, 
October 22.

Also attending from here were 
the grooms aunts and uncles Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Derosier and 
and Mrs. A. Biagioni and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marcel 
Bonthoux and family.

Infant Christened 
At Holy. Child Church

On Sunday, October 23 Mr. and 
! Mrs. Frank Arnusch had their 
' baby daughter baptiz’''-' in the 

Church of the Holy Child, llev. J. 
Meuicnberg offic:atin,g. Ihe baby 
was given the names of Maureen 
Cecil. She was born October 7 in 
the Penticton hospital.'

Godparents were Mrs. Arnusch, 
Miss Solange Bonthoux and Rob
ert Bonthoux.

DAD'S
' —Courtesy New Westminster' Columbian

Efonored at the Canadian Council for thej Blind convention 
in Victoria with the Award ‘ of Merit medal was Miss Margaret/ Lig
gett of West Summerlandr retired teacher of blindcraft. Miss Liggett 
pioneered in home'teaching work'for the CNIB in Saskatchewan from 
1921^until her retirement in 1953 when she came to live heye-

Here

, Gootx!

Mrs. Oiville Mui-phy of Suther-, 
land,. Sask.^ is visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. G. Inglis. i

1

Mr. and 'Mrs. J. G. McIntosh of', 
Vancouver are visiting at the 
home Of their son-in-law and 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wil
kin.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Hobart of 
Silverton, Oregon were guCsts of 
Mr. and 'Mrs. C. R. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Miller of 
Princeton spent a few days with 
Mr. Miller’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
P. A. Miller.

Louise Washington 
Tetedl43t Shower

Don' Adams returned to Prince 
George after spending ten days 

-«'^'with his -parents^'Mr, ■ sind - Mrs. C.
, . ! R. Adams. •

A surprise shower honoring Miss

VISITING .ABROAD
Norman Holmes spent the week, 

end in Cranbrook.

Mrs. Florence/ Stark was a week
end visitor 4n Oliver at the home 
of her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Solly and fam
ily were week-end visitors to the 
coast.

Miss Dorothy Britton left for 
California where she will holiday 
for three weeks.

Mrs. Alex Watt and Miss Gwen- 
eth Atkinson spent last week-end 
in Vancouver.

Louise Washington whose marr^ 
age to J. G. McMynn takes place 
November 5, was given by Mrs, 
Francis Steuart at the home of 
Ml'S. Harry Braddick Thursday 
evening, October 20.

The sun room was arranged 
with counter, shelves and cash I 
register td depict the “Midway' 
Country Store — J. G. McMynn, 
Prop.” Gifts were displayed here 
awaiting the guest- of honor who'll 
on arrival was: pi^esented with a

'Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Adams had 
as their guest for a few days Miss 
Barbara Finlay of Prince George

Miss Phyllis Adams of the Ques 
nell hospital staff was home for z 
few, days, after flying to Vancou 
ver with tWo injured men.

Mr, and Mrs. Wilf Christenson 
Of Bella Coola spent last week 

with the C. Elsey’s.

A. Biagioni was in Seattle 
a few days.

for

". of 

Supimerland
MUNICIPAL VOTERS’ LIST

TRADE LICENCE HOLDERS 
AND SPOUSES (who were not 
on the 1954 Voters’ LUt) desir
ous of having their names 
placed on the 1955 . Voters’ 
List must take a statutory dec
laration and deliver same to 
the under^gned before Octo
ber 31st. Forms can be obtained 
at the Municipal Office.

G. D. SMITH 

Municipal pierk

October 19, 1955.

West Summerland, B.C.

John Olson of . Bella Coola is a 
corsage of yellow mum snad whitehome of Mr. and Mrs, 
carnations. ,

Sav« Tour Cash - Uso Your Credit
■ HI Ul TODAYI

DURNIN MOTORS
DRIVE IN TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

Oenornl Moton flaloi A turvln*
COMPLETE AUTd REP' IR, BODY REPAIR AND 

PAINT gilOP
PIIONEfl JMMWI - »««« IliuiilnKi atYr-pt T«|i «f Poiush Orchard 

FOR NIORT tERViCE PHONE SOW OR 5«ill

Ml', and Mrs. A> Bisaro and son 
'Raymond of Trail were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. Polo- 
sello.

A store cart decorated with pink 
and blue was used, by the bride 
to-be to bring her gifts frdm the 
store to the living room. Pollow- 
i|ng this the guests enjoyed a con
test with Mrs. Rex Chapman and 
Mrs. Alan McKenzie tieing for 
first place.

The dining room table decorat
ed with pink and blue streamers 
was centered with two heart-shap
ed cakes on which were written 
the names of the bride and groom 
and flanked by pink tapers. Dain
ty refreshments wore sei-vod.

Guests present Included: Mrs. J.
T. ■Washington, Mrs. Dave Thomp
son grandmothers of the brldo-to- St. Andrew’s W. A. at the mon- 
bo, Mrs. B. T. Washington, mother thly meeting on Monday, Oct. 17 
of the bride, Mrs. George Wash- hoard a report from chairman ol 
Jngton, Mrs, T, A, Walden, Mrs. tho church building committee, 
Margaret Laidlaw ",Mrs. Ken Ste- J- C. Wilcox, on different 
uart, Mrs. H. Mott, Mi-a. Bert Ber- Idea* for church romodolUng

Mrs. Arthur Morgan left Sun
day morning for Vancouver where' 
she will ' spend a few days prio: 
to going to Creston-where she wil 
take up residence. She was accom 
panied by her mother, Mrs. Dun 
gate who will spend the winter in 
Creston with the Morgans.

NEW ARRIVALS
Born to Mi*, and Mrs. Henry 

A b c 111 n g, a son Bernardus 
Johannes on Octobei- 20 in the 
Summerland Hospitai.

St. Anidrew's WA 
Plans Fall Bazaar

ry, Mrs. L. W. Runvball, Mrs. Les 
Rumball, Mrs. Art Dunadon, Mrs 
George Forster, Mrs. Kon McIn
tosh, Mrs. A. P. Colder, Mrs. W. S 
Ritchie, Mrs. A. K. Elliott, Mrs. 
Tom McDonald, Mrs. Bon Mayno. 
Mrs. Earle White, Mrs. Rolph, 
Blowott, Mrs. T. Anworthy (.Pen
ticton) Mrs. C. B, Snow', Mrs. Los 
Caldwell, Mrs. P. Hyslop, Miss, 
BeV'Fleming, Miss Chris Malr 
Miss Olnny Braddick, Miss Mari- 
lynn Washington, Miss liana Steu- 
art.

Unable to bo present wore: Mrs. 
Kay Sanborn, Mrs. Jerry Laidlaw, 
ond Mlrs. L, K, Steuart.

HOME AGAIN
P. Jacobs and R. Gilbert re 

turned from a week’s hunting tri;: 
to Vanderhoof.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Wihitefield hav 
returned from a two.'W’eek holiday 
spent in Vancou'ver.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Lockwood ari. 
back from a trip to Lethbridgi 
and Barons, Alberta.
- Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Jenkinson havt 
returned from a month’s visit tc 
friends and relatives at Niagart 
Palls, N.Y,, and southern Ontario

Prom 1949 to 1954 total go'^ern’ 
mont spending in Canada jnereas 
ed from $3,812 million to $7,03' 
million.

Verrier’s
Mnat Market

W. Verrier, Prop.

Veal Pot* Roast 
lb. 55c

Beef Pot Roast 
lb....... 50c

Lamb Chops 
lb: 75c

A good variety of 
cooked Meats

Phone 480<»
T

Eight Tables Play 
At Cribbage Party

Eight tables were In ploy at tho 
regular Legion Auxiliary cribbage 
party held Inst Wednnsday even
ing In tho Legion Hall.

Winner of ladles' first ptise was 
Mrs. W. MoCuioheon w tit h 
oonsointinn going to Mrs, L. John
son. Arnold Cowan was winner of 
first prise for gentlemen and A. 
MoPhali took consolation.

wiiioh aro sopn to bo presented to 
a congregational meeting.

The mooting opened with n de
votional program read by Mrs. 
A. K. Elliott, her theme being 
"The Broad of Life," and hoare 
in a solo was Mrs. A. C. Plcmlng 
who sang "Spirit of God,"

'Mrs. Mlarvln Honker, convenor of 
the Thanksgiving supper express
ed appreciation to the momberff' 
for tho . assistance ivhich helped 
miako the event an ovorwholming 
suooess.

Plans for a brisaar on Nov. 2(1 
wore discussed and conveners were 
appointed for the various stalls.

Also discussed was the Presby
tery Rally being held today in 
Rutland.

Committee on Koivan pnrcolr 
reported four more parcels arc 
now Just about ready for ship
ment and members were request
ed to send along donations for 
these parcels Just ns soon as pos
sible. Donations were approved for 
Camp Boree, board of stewards 
and the Junior choir.

' Following the Mlnpah taencdle- 
tlon, members enjoyed delicious 
refreshments.

NOW... 
Dr. Denion

Sleepers tlnvl (i-U-O-W 
al a new low price

$2.98
Win A

Dr. Denion Doll 
lo gladden a kiddy’s 

Chrislmas
Every ptirohase of Dr. Denton sloopors at 
tho now low prico entitles the puroJmsor to a 
ohiinoo on ono of throe of Uioso lovahlo dolls 
to Iio drawn Docombor S.

Insiiinto the small try against tho winter nights 
Hhernl with Dr. Denton sleepers from

DEAN’S TOTS-N-TEENS
249 MAin Street Fentlofon, I1.C.

wiJi&i

00



But Future Looks Bright
V - .

Hopes for top-notch hockey in Summerland are gleamingly 
bright-for the end of the season hut first half of the season is present
ing, something of a king-size headache for the local puck boosters.

€ The Summerland Review
THURSDAY, OjCTOHISB 27, 1955

Xn. the past years, Summerland 
has been playing in the Penticton 
andi district Commercial League— 
have been unbeaten', in fact, for 
the trophy irr the past four years 
—^but it looks at the moment as 
though the commercial -loop is 
Saput.

rA DIVIDEND EVERY 44 HOURS 
on the average is reinvested to expand 
the investftwnts behind MAF shares

172% INCREASE
IN VALUE PER SHARE 

Prom Jan. 31, 1950 lo Aug.,1, 1955

snrruAi. accumulating fund

LATEST REPORT AND 
PROSPECTUS - ON REQUEST

MARBSINVESTMENTS

. ir^NTtOTOK, B.C.

PHONE - 3956

Fresh Lobster 
in the shell 
Ea. $1.35

Fresh Cod 
lb. 35c

Pork Chops 
lb. 65c
Meat cut aiid wrapped 

iForiiyoui} Home Freezer

Quality and Service

T. S. Manning
For aill your

Building needs
Box 490 Phone 3256
• Cement 
B Lumber 
B Brick 
B Flue Lining 
B Plywoods
'B Doors & 

Windows
B Insulations

PhcMie Tom or Ken
32S6

As far as Summerland is con
cerned, however,, breakup of the 
commercial league is no loss be
cause there is a spot waiting for 
the Apple Kings in the valley in
termediate league, which promises 
top-notch hockey with teams en
tered from Vernon, Kelowna, Sum
merland and Penticton.

But here comes the problem. In
dications are good that Summer-1 
land will have artificlar ice by 
maybe early in February but in 
the meantime there- will be no 
ice for home games.

The, intermediate league is meet
ing in Kelowna on Sunday and 
Apple Kings will have to state 
definitely then whether they will 
he joining the league. It doesn’t 
look as though there .will be any 
solution ; to the problem by Sun
day hilt it is likely the local ex
ecutive will cross collective fin
gers and throw the Summerland 
hat ini the ring and then work' out 
^me temporary arrangement- to 
get through the first . part of the 
season. •

There is not much hope of 
working out any convenient ar
rangement for getting any ice 
time at Penticton without paying 
through the nose because Summer- 
land is being blamed for the col
lapse of the commercial “league' 
Thie executive — predominatelj 
Pentictonites —^ this , year ruled 
disbanded with players going inti, 
that all foimer teams would b 
a league pool and then be assign- 
^ to teams, ^hile it is not in
tended to suggest that this move 
was designed to break up hither
to unbeaten Summerland combina
tion, ^that would be the effect and 
the local boys would have none 
of it. So now Summerlai?d play
ers are "personae non grata” in 
Penticton puck circles and . there 
will be no assist from that quar
ter to help them repeat in the.in
termediate league the record they 
have established in commercial cir
cles.

One suggestion team manager 
George Stoll will talte to Kelowna 
meeting Sunday is that Summer- 
land he scheduled to play games 
away from home during the early 
part of the ses^on with the home 
games concentrated in the last 
half. If the league executive is 
agreeable to this arrangement, it 
is possible that arrangements 
could be made to get in, practice 
time ifi, Kelowna.

"Whatever the solution, it’s not 
going tb be too simple, but one 
thing is- sure; the local hockey 
stars are busting to get out on 
the ice and uphold their reputa- 
ion and Some of the best hockey 
In the valley — not excepting the 
brawls that arq being passed off 
as hockey in the senior league — 
will be ready to move into 
Summerland Arena just as

Satisfaction Onr Motto
For Guaranteed Automotive Repair 

Service — see

HILL & CO.
Successors to White & Thornthwaite

MB

The last convention of the Canadian Congress of Labor before 
its merger with the Trades and Labor Congress beard Pre^dlent A. 
R. Mosher, left, -urge greater political activity by the union movement, 
He said the voice ? of'labor in govOrnmerit and industry is still th^/i. 
pf a suppliant. With hkm ^at the, convention in Toronto are DaVid- 
Archer, centre, president of the Toronto and Lakeshoiv. labor coun
cil, and George Burt,,. Canadian director of the CIO United Auto 
workers.

YOUR 
BEST BUY 

IN
RUBBER

BASE
PAINT

To
Hing Fin bowling league' gets underway next Wednesday 

with six^teams entered for the schedule. Bowling will be each 'Wbcl^ 
nesday night at 7:00 and 9:00 p.ud. and Thursday at 7:00' p.m.

Extra prizes up for contpetitioh
this year have been donated by 
Varty & Lussin for high single 
season score for men and women.

iFollowing is the schedule for the 
first half of the season:

!Nov. 2, 7:00 p.m. — Redsox ys 
Superchargers; Frozen Foods ys 
Meateteria. 9:00 p.m. Pickups vs 
Binbusters; Bowladrome vs Varty.

Nov. 3, 7:00 p.m. — Heppkatz ys 
Hotshots; B of M vs Vartys. 9:00 
p.m. — Redsox vs Jiggers; Meate
teria vs Pickups.

Nov. 10, 7:00 p.m. — Bowladrome 
vs Pinhustei-s; Superchargers vs 
Frozen Foods.

Nnv. .16, 7:00 p.m. — Frozen
Foods vs Pickups; Superchargers 
vs Jiggers. 9:00 p.m. — Vartys Vs 
Heppkatz; B of 'M vs Bowladrome.

Nov. 17; 7:00 p.m. — Redsox'vs 
Hotshots; Pinbusters vs Meate
teria. '

Nov. 23, 7:00 p.m. — Meateteria 
vs Bowladrome; Pickups vs Red
sox. 9:00 p.m. Pinbusters vs Fro
zen Food; Supercharger’s vs Hepp
katz.

Nov. 24, 7:00 p.m. — B of M vs 
Jiggers; Varty Hardware vs Ho.t- 
shots.

Nov.,30, 7:00 p.m. — Varty Hard. 
Ware vs Pinbusters; Heppkatz vs 
Jiggers. 9:00 p.m, — B of M vs 

the' Hotshots; Redsox vs P r o z e;n 
sooii i Foods.

License Granted 
For New Business

Council Tuesday approved ap
plication of brothers Emil anc 
Herman Kaatz to operate a meat 
smokehouse in conjunction; with 
the tetail butcher business they 
propose opening in the store for- 
inerly ocupied by Holmes and 
Wade on Hastings Street.

Approval of the license follow
ed a repoi-t by South Okanagan 
Health Unit sanitarian P.'- R." Al- 
cock who stated he had examined 
the proposed ’ installation and'was 
satisfied there would be no odor 
and the amount of: srnoke\ woiild 
not exceed that from any business 
' 'The tCaatz,' brothers purchased 
the Hastings Street building from 
'V. M. Lockwood and moved to 
Summerland from, Winnipeg with 
their families a • few weeks ago. 
They are at present carrying out 
renovations to the building and ex
pect to open a retail food outlet 
in about a month’s time.

PITTSBURG 
SATIN FINISH 

SPECIAL 
$2.i0 quart 
$6.79 gallon

RED&WHItE STOKES

PHONE 3806 
Farmers' Supply Department 

West Summerland, B.C.

- Sujperchar 
Bowladrome

Too Late to Clossify

as a sheet Of ice can be made. I 'Dec. 1, 7:00 p.m.
______ ____________ ^ ' gbrs Vs Meateteria;

vs Pickups.
Dec. 7, 7:00 p.m. Frozen Foods 

vs Jiggers; Meateteria ys B of M 
THERE'S ROOM FOR EVERY- 9:00 p.m. — Superchargers vs 

body to hblp at the Arena and Bowladrome; Hotshots - vs Pin- 
volunteers will ibe welcome at busters.
all times. 81-tf-c| Doc. 8, 7:00 p.m, — Varty Hard-

Pickups; Heppkatz vs
AN ADDED ATTRACTION 

the Youth Centre Halloween 
fjarty Monday night will bo a 
teen-agers dance from 10 p.m. to 
1 a.m. Prizes will be offered for 
the beat costumed couple, There’s 
barrels of fun in store Monday 
night at tho Youth Centre.

J, JIHI1
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Your old Slove is worfh

$75.00
On the purchose of a new

McOary
Combindtion Eleetrie Ronge

ware vs 
^ Redsox.

Doc. 14, 7:00 p.m. —,Supercharg
ers vs Varty Hardware; Pinbust
ers vs 'Heppkatz. 9:00 p.m; — 
Meateteria vs Redsox; Pickups vs 
B of M.

Doc. 15, 7:00 p.m. — Hotshots 
vs Frozen Foods; Bowladrome Ve 
Jiggers. ' >

Deo. 21, 7:00 p.m. — B of M vs 
Redsox; Bowladrome vs Hot8hoj:s 
0:00 p.m. — Frozen Foods vs Hop- 
pUatz; Pinbusters vs Jiggers.

Deo. 22, 7:00 p.m. — Pickups yt 
Superchargers: Meateteria vs Vni- 
ty Hardware.

sm

The Corporaflbn 
Of The Disfriel Of 

Summerland

Wilt Hear Discussion 
On Kellogg Report-

A five-man panel of education
alists will discuss the Kellog re
port Saturday morning at a meet
ing of Okanagan representatives 
of the Canadian Educational As 
sociation to be held at Carmi 
School in Penticton.

Attending from Summerland wil] 
be Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, chair 
man of the Summerland School 
Board, Mrs. J. H. Dunsdon, presi
dent of the P-TA and W, C. Wil
kin roprcsentiijg the Summerland 
Teachers’ Association.

With r())air higli-speed elements and garbage 
binnaier., Automatic timer and the famous 

MlcLai'y Broadway Perma-View oven

MeCIbry Gombihufion Rbngt $459.00 
Less frade*iii on old stove 75.00
YOU RAY ONLY $384.00

3
!•
3
3

VARTY & LUSSIN
Successors to

Butler & Walden

.s
i

i

MUNICIPAL VOTEI18’ i
usTi lew

TAKE NOTIOBtluit » Court 
bf Roviiloiii wtU oit to ris. 
visa Mid oorrnot said VtttorsV 
List on Tuesday. 15th NOVo 
IfiMREIl, less, at 8 o'clock 
In tho aftomoon, at tlie 
Municipal Otfloc, West Bum- 
morland, 11.0.

G. D. SMITH 
' Municipal Clerk

West Siimmcrlanil, I1.C. 
Octolicr 8n, loss,

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN

•t
BERT BERRY'S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings street

Rialto Theatre
We are proud to announce the fi 

cinemascope attraction on our 
NEW WIDESCREEN

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
October ^7 - 28 - 29

. Starring (Technicolor)
Victoc Mature - Richardf Burton 

Jean Simmons
Admission ^
Evpninf Adults JW •• Studbllti'-be - Ohljld^ .25
Matinee Adults .50 > SHuUInts M - Ohildnea .2o

One show Thursday and' Friday 8:00 p.m. 
Two shows Saturday night 7:00 - 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday Matinee 2:00 p.m.

0
BY AUTHORITY OF OUR. AEPOINTMBNT BY 

BANK OF OANA.VA AS AK OVTICftAL BAXj» AGENT FOR itlB

T

TENTH'SlUUBSiOV CANADA SAYINGS B0M>S

LTD.
Mm

H. SINCLAIR
SUMMERLAND. RO.

as an O'fflblai sub-arMt for

i

Canada Savings Bonds

89^57263
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